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CHESTER, S. C., FRiDA .DECEMBER a8. 1906. 
When Mr. lAoga teo , former secre-
tary of the South Carolina P r e * As-
sorfstioo, called on _»tie President t h e 
o ther day in Weshington: Aro j rd lng lo 
Zaoh MoGhee In his le t ter to the Col-
ombia S ta te , h e was asked, "Do you 
Horses 
A car of t h e n ices t , finest, s m o o t h e s t , ' s m a r t e s t H i r a M <??./ 
and Mules e v e r bought _pn t h e K e n t u c k y M a r k e t . 
legs t r im , mak ing t h e m good f a s t goers ; bodies p f a n j y ' T - i ; 
indica t ing t h a t t h e y a r e easily* k e p t and . h a r d y ; h w # J | £ g ; 
bony a n d sma l l , s h o w i n g them to be v e r y . M M U l l f e . ; 
This combina t ion is all t h a t could b e w i s h e d of f o o d -
horses and mules . T h e s e s tock w e r e bought rigfrtj a n d .v. 
wb«>|d ,,»•**• 
W e "have w h a t y o n w a n t 
w h a t w e want1, good money 
E x c h a n g e . If w h a t you r 
e d , B R I N G I T BACK 
b e done t o hold up o-
* peaceable people, preferr ing 
. t b a rsapar to t h e rifle and theftpel l 
, ' f o g book to t h e shotgun, we respect-
gS?-ym)y. Oppose t h e s t renuous suggestion 
ttMttbe power or ooognai be uied to 
r . - , ' iMjb< io t J ag galleries to oa r pub l i c 
patleooe with the pee-
/ - a t a t i t ' w h o aeea ifoUitng ba t evil In 
t imss. 1 h s v r no patleooe 
'.'•fl'ftttil (!>• a la rmis t who ta blind >o 
, " ' f a f y t h l n g sxospt a d a o j k r signal. 
V B a t any prudent and. thoughtfu l man, 
' i ' i 'BOtbo ly Jft publlo affairs , b a t l a prt 
; • Ts t e f l f e , Mad only look a round him 
S i - j f r i M t h p r t H th ings are n o t good and 
p a n n e d a band to month 
D o n o t w a i t until l a te r to b u y , a s s tock is c e r t a in t o 
a d v a n c e la ter in t h e s e a s o n . B u y e a r l y , g e t t i n g y o u r 
p ick , a lso t h e a d v a n t a g e of hav ing y o u r s tock well b r o k e n 
w h e n r eady to pitch y o u r 1907 c rop . 
W e h a v e a PAIR O F G E L D I N G S V I G O R , b r o w n , 
1 h a n d s h igh , 3 y e a r s old, owned b y M a c l f O r e g o r y , 
Lex ing ton , K y . , Sired by- Young J i m , D a m N e e n a , b y 
J a y W o o d , h e b y Nutwood 218 . It is need less to m a k e 
a n y r e m a r k s ; his breeding does t h e t a lk ing . He Is o n e 
of t h e smoo thes t going, e a s y moving u n d e v e l o p ' ' 
ho r se s y o u e v e r s a w . W h e n h i s age is r ight h e v 
h a v e n o supe r io r , on ly o n e e q u a l . 
VIM. I $X h a n d s high, 4 y e a r s old, a full b ro ther t o 
Vigor. Is f u l l y h is equal in e v e r y w a y , t hough finds 
impossible to o u t go h im. T h e i r h ighes t ambi t ion is on 
to o u t - m o v e t h e o t h e r . T h e y a r e both f a s t e s t . 
W e h a v e S E V E R A L O T H E R fine h a r n e s s a r ' 
h o r s e s a n d m a r e s . You c a n ' t h e l p be ing {pie- * 
t h e m ; t h e y a r e ful l iype. If you w a n t to bt 
C O M E S F 
A W e s t e r n W o n d e r . 
There*® a Hill a t Bowie, T e i , , t h a t ' s 
twice as big as last year. T h i s wonder 
Is W. L. Mill, who f rom a h e i g h t of 
80 pounds baa grown to over 180. He 
says: " I suffered wi th a terrible 
cough, and doctor* gave me up t o die 
of Consumption. I was reduced to 90 
pounds, when I began biking Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Conaump-
tlon, Coughs and Colds. .How, af ter 
taking 12 bottles, I have more than 
doubled In weight and am completely 
oured." Only sure Cough a n « C o l d 
cure. Guaran teed by t h e Chester 
Drug Co. and Standard Pharmacy 
SOo and 11.00. Trial bott le free. tf 
D t i t h of Bishop BcCabe. 
New York. Deo. - J K - B l a h o p Chas. 
0 . MoCabe of l b s Mettaodlst Epleoo-
pal church, died th t h e New" York 
hoatit*, a t 5i2Q. a. m. today. Death 
was doe t o apoplexy, with which t h e 
bishop was s tr loken Deo. -U , while 
pissing th rough ' th i s dlty oo h is wsy 
to b is home In Philadelphia T b e 
n igh t before he was str icken Bishop 
MoCabe had delivered bis lecture. 
" T h e Sonny Bide of Life In Llbby 
Prison," a t Torr lngtoo, Conn. 
Services over the body of Bishop 
MoOahs will be held a t St. Paul ' s 
Methodist Episcopal ohnrch oo West 
End avenue tomorrow evening. 
T o # Interment wlU be a t Rvanston. 
Ill,, on Saturday. 
Bishop HoOabe was bora a t Anhane, 
Ohio, Oct . U, 
Ohio oonfereooe of t h e Method.'sc 
ohnrch In 1880 sod two years la ter be-
came chaplain of the One Hundred 
and Twen ty eeeond Ohio Infantry. 
S * was captured a t t ha ba t t l e of Win-
ches ter sod spent four mon ths l o U b ^ 
by prison. F o r more t h a n » y e a r s h e 
w a s popularly known as "Chaola to 
Kodabe" and t f c s t l t i e d a n g t o h i m 
svsd s i te* t h e general eonfereoos 6f 
t b e Methodist efaur?b to l t w 
s tarvat ion because Uie railroads a 
unable to t ranspor t fuel and food 
them, *as Indicated by a couferenoe 
. the White House today. 
So ran the drst sentence In an As-
sociated Press dispatch from Washing 
ton printed yeeterday. And wha t Is 
the president 's pl»n? To compel the 
railroads to fu rn i sh t ranspor ta t ion , 
aud It Is proposed t h a t t h e 
roads draw cars " f r o m t h e sou th 
where they are not so muoh needed 
Pleasant prospect for t h e sou th , Isn ' t 
I t? T h e south Is lu a s grea t 
relief from the general congestion as 
Is any other seotlon of t h e country-
There Is no mystery about tills oa 
famine, and Informed persons are not 
going to be deceived by th i s Splash-
ing of water by the adminis t ra t ion . 
A do»eu Boosevefte t ak ing a doien 
'determined In te res t s" will not do 
t ha t one t h i n g which Is needed—fur-
nish more car*. Because of t r e m e i -
Increased business the oars lu 
existence are not sufficient to handle 
promptly more t han 70 per cen t of t h e 
truffle offered the roads. 
W h a t la the real remedy—the only 
remedy? More cars, of oourse. And 
the railroads t h a t maka tha l r proflte 
through hauling care a re sosloua for 
those c*rs, but hojr are they to be ob-
tained? T h a t la the practical ques-
tion for t h e president and the repnb-
faca. Because of 
high prices of oars , oaused chlsfly by 
t h e protective tar iff , railways have 
for 
poll ' , . . . . _ . . 
Hon. Ins tead , prlots have advanced 
Now tba present car shops of Amerl 
ca osu never catch op with t h e de-
mand. But givs American ' roads 
and maouracwirer* opportunity . to 
Import o a i s p n t i is i r par ts , by reduc-
ing t o s ta<I t on steal, l o l d tbe prob-
lem will be. solved. Inscssd o r t i l t i ng 
a t windmills let. Mr. Booeevel t fo o u t 
aga ins t t i n ca t t r u s t and tfee Stssl 
"Wfc. . » i e e o o h s U e o I s l f t t J r a U M 
O u t w i t s T h e S u r g e o n , 
duplication of frii.a H t.ro 
or Leavenworth, lnd . tu MII-I, a if 
plorable condition, t lwl l.ci . ."t- w 
vised an operation, hut her husband 
fearing fatal result*. poned this 
to try Electric l l m r r v and to the 
amazement of all «!>• «nc« her, th i s 
medicine oompleielj '••••• red i,er. Guar-
anteed cure for torp:;l liver, kldoey 
disease, biliousness. jaundice, chills 
and fever. geueral dnMllly, nervous-
uess and blood poisoning. Best tonic 
made. Prloe SOc a t t h e Chester Drug 
Co 'a and the Standard Pharmacy. Try 
It. tf 
Somt Relief. 
A painstaking s tat is t ic ian finds 
there are 125.000 letiera In the presi-
dent ' s message and t ha t 134 le t ters 
were saved by Using the simplified 
spelling, thus shor tnlng the document 
not less than three or four l i m a 
Well, t h a t helps some -Chicago Tr i -
bune. 
W e W O I 1 
our pri 
C o t t o n 
O n s c c o n n t of so m a n y d a m a g e d s e e d t h e g r 
t h i s s e a s o n . W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a 
t£E to y o u r , i n t e r e s t to c a l l • • 
J a s o n e v e r y t h i n g e l « ' 
W . ' 
M g r . r 
A few applications 
s r sallow MSS, snd n 
Will wnnove t in 
restore, th* beauty 
- f I. A , is m new discovery money will be refund 
pimples, liver-spots, 
iseoiorationa, blaok-tieads, dis-
DC. eruptions. etc., in 20 days, 
t b o l defects are removed the 
will be «oft, clear and health; 
Edward Jones, of Mount Sterl 
lucky, write* 
my duty lo tell yon^h 
>eklJ!»lt tfte highly 
and $1.00, by leading' 
il. Prepared by the 
t Co., Paris. Tenn. 
OFFERED 
nepsia 
Sympathy for for. C W. Crelghtoo. Pretest Against Details of Crime. 
Anderson, Dec. 17 Rev. C. W. The Colombia State decries the 
Crelgiiton, editor of the Christian [ciisMm of news agencies In tending 
Appeal, published at Greenwood, ind out long account* of motder trials, 
who was expelled from the ministry |suoh as tha t la wliicli Gillette lib 
of the Methodist church. South, a t j i " 8 1 been found guilty, proceedings 
the last meeting of conference, ^est-1 V*osplring In remote parts of the 
dentty has *ereral sympathizers In this MUfitry that are neither interesting 
City: A prominent gentleman of the • "oreiceptionaHy worthy of the 
city, who said he felt sorry for Mr. dissemination amf emphasis placed 
Crelghton, has pa r ted to obtain 
rlbers for the paper 
CfsJglites Os editor. -
tnejfwlth "much success and Oils" 
rooming had qnite a number of cash 
^utMerii^Mrtethe Appeal, obtained "°P 
;8cma people' -snlfecrtbed to t h e pa-
really sympatblied 
Crelghton and did not thtnk 
that conference ' had given hlnj 
squire deal.. Others want, to keep up 
with all t ha t J$A*dl tor tmay hare to 
say in the Kitnre l a his paper; apd 
subscribed out ofcbrlosity or for theli 
own enlightenment on the matter 
However, it matlara not why the sub-
where it ' ll f » l l T t o r e 4 s o r l p t l o " s w e r e g'*eo. They wHi no 
doubt be welcomed by Mr. Crelgh 
and thankfully received. The 
cold cash Is a mighty good way to 
show sympathy - for a man or a cause 
every one should know. 
Long Tennessee Fight. 
applying Uucklen's • Am lea Sal 
lore surface: this caused the 
and swelllug lo disappear, never 
to return." v Best salve In existence 
SOc a t the Chester Drug Go's and 
Standard Pharmacy 
Before and after Abolishing. 
Anderson, Dec. 14 —Tlie repo 
Uie oiilef of police as published this 
week. shows tliat~during the month of 
November there were M cases hand-
led In the police court and tha t #2+5 
were collected In fines. For the 
month of November of last year there 
were liw oases and §811 were collected 
in Unes. The dispensary was In oper-
ation laat November, being voted out 
In January of this fear , 
number of cases tried In last Novem-
ber were caused chiefly by drunken-
ness and Its attendant offenses. This 
f ( f r there have been comparatively 
of drunkenness. A similar 
decrease lu the number of cues dur-
ing tlie months of tills year can bt 
lo comparison «lth the month) 
of laafyear when tlie dispensary was 
In operation In this city.—Special to 
The State. **%t y o o e a t . •tains a) ' of the 
all kinds oi 
allef and neTer 




P r e s s i n g C l u b 
Adjoining Owen's Store, Corner Main 
and Wylie Uts., A. E. Beed, Mgr. 




*. Coloring. Drafting, Draping, 
Finishing. We are producing tb? 
* ' * extremely ress-
are graduates, 
f ( b e h e s t 
I t is aunounced.to the pu c hat 
yie Chester Pressing Club is 
to do any kind of high grade 
Ladies or Gentlemen; Clean 
' class work i 
Momas of two 
s. Columbian I 
V- 0. A., Wo me 
- l>reiif!iiakmg, 
' • v t h t m 
upon them aa news Items. The State 
Is rlgiit. I t has long been the prao-
tlos of. a m a ( » i n l s t o gaUiar 
talis of miserable", sickening affairs wv 
curing In diffemt locatltiMspleturlng 
them i o a t t t h w dt3*ustlt5riiglita m 
which fliey may appear and monopo-
lizing the wires with tliem when they 
can liaye little, or no lnt«rest outside 
t i i as ta te in wtilch they take plaoe. 
I t Is s t r ings tha t the arMsta prepar-
ing Uieee savory dishes should take 
It for granted that all paper* are de 
airous of publishing sensational ma t 
ter, so desirous, In fact that they, 
wlll pay tor them whether they.-have 
local coloring or hot," T»ne can recall 
mauy Instanees In .reoent years In 
which every detail o f some b / no 
means attractive story has been 
crowded on Jo the telegraph wires 
add sent, our broadcast as cream of 
news. The Piedmont. 
W o n d e r . 
There's a Hill a t Bo* le, Tea., that 
i wlceashigasla.it year. Tills wooder 
is W. L. Mill, who frapi a weight of 
!m pounds lias g o w n to over l«». lie 
-ays: "I suffered with a terrible 
cough, and doctors gave me up to die 
if Consumption. I was reduced to Wl 
pounds, when 1 began taking? Dr 
King's New Discovery for Onsump 
Hon, Coiiglis and Colds. Now, after 
taking 12 lot ties, 1 have more than 
doubled In weight and am completely 
cured."' Only sure Cough ana Cold 
cure. Guaranteed, by tlie Chester 
Drug Co, sad Standard Pharmacy 
SUc and'Sl.no. Trial bortle free. 
Northwest Faces Fuel Famine. 
Minneapolis. Minn., Dec. IT.—'. 
Northwest faces the most 'serious 
fuel famine since IWB. ftie situation 
is becoming grive. Tiie whole North-
west reglot'i is awakening to tlie seri-
ousness of the fuel shortage. If is 
claimed tha t the. .famine could be 
I he large averted if the railroads will furnish 
motive power to move the coal stores 
in Duluth and the West. Wnlle the 
coal companies aitf clamoring for cars, 
the railroads are making excuses 
The mayors In s dozen towns In Mon-
tana, Dakota and the Northern Min-
nesota are braciug tlie Washington 
representatives, governors of their 
respective states and Uie editors In 
the apparently valu hope of arousing 
public Interest and forcing action 
tTnlessrelief comes before the end of 
Uie week, half the Northwest will hb 
freezing. 
N e w C u r e fo r EpHepay . 
J. B. Waterman, or Watertown, O . 
rural free delivery; writes: "My daugh-
ter, afflicted for years with epilepsy, 
•*» enrsd by Dr. King's New Life 
Pills. She has not had an auack for 
6fef two years." Best body cieanae rs 
• J * t f J i J W ionic pills on earth. 
25c nr. tlie Chester Drug Go's and Stau-
daid Pharmacy. tf 
Plus foe Dag's ROOD lain Rooomeot. 
Washington, Dec. 17.—rhe. sscre-
tuf oI war will very aoon appoint a 
special commission to make all plana 
(or the k ing 's Mountain monument, 
to select Uie site and to have the 
monument erected. All t ha t UM war 
department is waiting on Is "for tbe 
' t ing's Mountain Monument aasocla-
• to turu over to Uie government 
land which tt now holds, not to 
»ceed 50 acres. Tills association 
holds something like 3» acres and 
some of them, KiHs.belleved, have an 
Idea of getting more ladd and make a 
nore extensive government park 
there, but tlie government will nbt 
»e over more than SO acres, which 
will care tor as they will (or tbe 
•lament. This Information o 
ogh Representative Webb, of 
-h Carolina, the author and pro-
•r of tlie bill, which passed al 
sslon of congrees for the erec-
iils monument Mr. Webb, a 
wo ago, called on Secretary 
'tire the status of Uie mon-
ii MoGhpe In Tlie Stats. 
- T * " 
T h e 8 u r g e o n . 
oi female troubles, 
>e stomacli and bow 
is. Thos. S. Austin, 
nd., to such a dr-
u m her doctor ad-
: but Iter husband 
Its, post poned this 
Utters; and to ths 
«ho knew her, Uiis 
aly cured her. Uusr-
turpid liver, kidney 
iieas, lauodloe. chills 
-.leral debility, nervous-
xl poisoning. Beat tonic 
ice SOc at- the Chester Drug 
•he Standard Pharmacy. 
e People 
-r ins . 
with good water 
i trardetw. well fenced, for 
cap and on easy te rms Defer-
paytnents to have 6 per cant 
a rest. Also several building lots. 
I on Henry street* rear of my home. 
Will sell only to whites and for homes. 
i. K. HBNBY. 
Profitable Cot Ion. 
Mr. M. E. Rutland raised on 
farm uear lown this year twenty 
talesof cotton which was bought by 
Mr. T. B. Kernagtian and shipped to 
Massachusetts and sold for twenty-
oue cents per pound. This Is the 
highest price that any cotton lias ever 
brought which lias been raised In this 
section. The cotton)iaa been name* 
"Rutland's Improved Long Staple, . 
as hw^Us- brought it to t l » point 
where lie can produce the same from 
year to year. It oo<U no more to 
make than ordinary oottoo and waa 
ginned oo the same glim with the 
aiiort Staple. The same amount, aod 
grade, iaf f e r u l l w 
other Selda where the short stsole 
«as raised. A oiieck for two thous-
and dollars for twenty bils»ui cotton 
Is calculated to make the 
produced it from ths same lands and 
under Uie same oondltlofli ' j a other 
2 * d 0 •,Uo" 
ANCIENT EMBAUMINQ. 
Myrrb. which was fsbulously snp-
posed to be tbe tears of Myrrhs, who 
was turned into s shrub, was a plant 
of handsome appearance, with spread-
ing. fernlike foliage and large umbels 
of white flowers. It wss found princi-
pally in Arabia and Abyssinia. In 
-•arly times the perrijme distilled from 
It was greatly In requisition for em-
balming. 
pleasing. After the body had onder-
Jbne modi preparation, which, to spare 
your riwllngs. will not be deecrlbed, it 
wss filled with powdered myrrh, csssla 
and ether perfumes. It was tt»n steep-
ed In natron, a strong solution of .sods, 
for aeventy days. After this It wss 
wrapped in hands of line perfumed 
linen.' smeared wttti-aromatic gums. 
Not only people were thus embalm-
ed, bnt the crocodiles of I-ake Moeris. 
which, after their mnmmlflcstlon, were 
decorated'with omsments and Jewels 
and Isld In one of the subterranean 
pamges of tbe great labyrinth with 
much pomp and display. The sacred 
cat. Ichneumon and other cherished an-
imate devoutly worshiped by tbe Knth 
tlans were embalmed with scrupulous 
snd fanatical care. On dsys spedsl to 
the memory of tbe desd tbe mumhiles 
were newly sprinkled with perfume. 
Incense was offered before them end 
their heads snolnjed with fresh oil—In 
the same spirit as we lay new blooms 
upon the gj-ave* of our dead. 
PMCEfyi DELIY. 
K i d n e y D i s e a s e s A r e T o o D a n -
g e r o u s fo r C h e a t e r P e o p l e t o 
N e g l e c t . 
' Tlie great danger of kidney troubles 
la t h a t they g s t a j r m hold before t h s 
stlffsrer yeocsntTes thenr. HeaKh is 
gradually undermined. Baokadhe, 
headache, nervousness, lameness,a 
neyaw« 
TfoatTsl 
W. F. Ewa 
PI far. A Co., i 
t S ^ . ' ^ b w r y T s r G ^ i i ^ " ! 
har t used Doan's Kidney Pills with 
very great benefit. I suffered ml" 
very dark, contained sediment, sod 
were annoying particularly a t night. 
Tliere was s dull pain across my loins 
for which I wore plsstere and used 
liniments, but without any apparent 
effect- I noticed In our newspapers 
what Doan's Kidney Pills had <ions 
for others and procured a boi and 
used Uiem according to dlnoKona. 
Since Uien rajkkldney secretions have 
regained their-natural color and ac-
tion, my rest Is npt disturbed a t night 
and the pain tn my back has entirely' 
r sale by all dealers. Prloe SO 
cents Foster-Mllburn Oo., Buffalo, i 
New Vork, sole agents for Uie (Jolted 
s. 
nember the name- Doan's—and 
take no other. tf 
Ms. lumbago, urina 
I n s u r a n c e i n f o r c e $2MM4. 
WHISTLER AS A TEACHER. 
A Gem las Wk* Skewed DIMeaMr la 
tmpmrtlmm His Kaowle4a*. 
. Whistler wae certainly a genius, but 
he showed some difficulty In Impartlag 
his knowledge. His criticisms were of-
ten foggy snd uncertsln, end be third-
ly ever found words In which to ex-
press himself. It was almost sn Im-
possibility to develop without becom-
ing a slave and copying him In every 
way. With a majority of the students 
this was a dangerous method. If one 
c i n e with s spark of originality it w y 
extinguished Immediately by tbe dom-
inating persons lit j of tbe master. He 
could see art only from his own stand 
point, snd he Insisted on sll of us using 
the same palette and the same brushes 
as himself and- on oup-«eelog all ob-
jects with bis eyes, ffhe result to an 
ordinary outsider was ridiculously mo-
I well remember a Frenchman who 
wanted to Join tbe class coming to 
view some of the studies and then re-
marking. with an amused smile. "Vans 
sves beauWiup des petns Wheestlalrs!" 
This was perfectly true of the msjor-
Ity. but there were a few matured men 
who hardly cnrrled out Whistler's 
formulas as regsrds tbe palette and 
method, bnt who. owing to their more 
Independent attitude, profited much by 
the criticisms.—t >ntury. 
V « l s s la Paris. 
"in Paris only one-fifth of the voters 
go-to the polls and cast their ballots." 
ssld an American who has' lived In 
Paris as a business msn for several 
years post. "This is not because tbey 
cannot vote, bnt because tBcy do not 
care to EveryIwwly tn the- city Is In 
terested lo politics, bnt when the time 
polls The man who wtns Is mo»t 
often ihe t 
thing. For 
last time s msn wss elected who 
promised to put a new shed on the 
msrket I know of snotber deputy 
who wss kept tn oflfce fifteen years be 
csuse he promised' to sdd sn extra sar-
dine to the dally rations of the. sol-
diers. There are so m a n / soldiers that 
that msde a big difference. Tbey did 
not get ths sardine, but be continued 
to promise and kept office."—Washing-
vbo promises 
In ancient times there stood In ths 
citadel of Athens three statues of Min-
erva. The first was of olive wood snd. 
sccordtag to popular '.vadltkm, had 
fsllen from besveu. The second wss 
of bronse, commemorating the victory 
of Marathon, and tbe third of gold and 
Ivory—a great miracle of art in the 
days of Periclea. And thus in the 
citadel of time stands man himself. 
In childhood, shaped of soft snd deli-
cate wood. Just -fallen from heaven: 
in manhood a statue of broose, com-
memorating struggle snd victory, snd. 
lastly, in the maturity of age. perfectly 
shaped In gold and ivory—s miracle of 
art! 
Temper Itself Is aot s bad quality. 
It Is not to be destroyed, ss we seme 
times say. Wttbont- tamper a bar of 
steel becomes like lead. A man 
out temper Is weak and wortl 
We are to learn self oootroL A strong 
person Is one who has a strong tem-
per under perfect aaaatary. There Is a 
help la tbe growth and upbuilding of 
row o s anytnmg oe-
cause of the big boles In 
nuts?" asked tbe new wife of the 
baker. 
"I'll ten yoo," he replied, scratch!! 
. Mr. DuDey to Ma 
bedside last evening. Wicks—Do yoe 
Bean to say be b la a dylag coodt-
.tlooi Hicks—Oh. so: ooly 'a bad <aas 
of li 
JasossDonahue, Wsw Britain,Cono., 
wrttsK "Ptritd.mnmi kkhm a -
physicians for diabetes, but did not 
improve uotJI I took Foley's Kidney 
Cure- After the second bottle . 1 
showed Improvement, and five bottles 
onred n s completsly. I have sines 
peweo a rigid examination for life ID-
Tbe FtoMn' mill Ins. Asse'n 
of Cheater County, 8. C. 
•:i v.. • ... 1 
This is sn institution which pre-e«-
Inently belongs to the people of Ches-
ter County, sad its managers confi-
dently appeal to them for: A .liberal 
shafeof their MmaUMnoe patronig*. 
Insure your property before 
« . T . MoKKOWK, Pres., 
Oornwell,-8.0. 
J . R: CUI.P, Agent * Treas. 
Phone Ml. Chester, B. a 
ELECTRICITY 
IS T H E P R O P E R 
P O W E R T O USE. 
Possibly you sre satisfied wiUTyour 
•esent power equipment. 
Probably you are not. 
Would yuti welcome a proposition 
um us to equip your plant for using 
Tax Notice. 
lo sccordance with Isw ths books 
il) be opened for the collection of 
state and county tax on the 16th of 
October snd closed 91st of December 
without penalty. The following is 
*ie rate per centum for sll purposes: 
State tax, ft mills ordinary county 
tax. 4 mills; apeclal county, 1 mill; 
il tax, :l mills; apsclsl levy Fort 
i District, S mills; Bascomville 
District, 8 mills; Rlchburg DisCriet, 
2} mills; Wise District. mills; 
Wilksburg District, 1 mill; Court 
"".•use District. 4 mills. . 
Also poll tsx on sll male persona 
from II to 00 years. A capitation of 
50 cents on ssch dog. 
. W. O. GUY, 
' Treasurer. 
lectric power? 
Would you. if we could prove that 
uch power would be cheaper, and 
ave you real hard dollars and cents? 
Would you, if we could prove to you 
that 
other,i >rry, 
al, etc. f 
Would yo 
frtsf ,-fecrnV 
Would _v'Ml. if we ctiild show you 
>rk from your employes? 
If this kind of money -saving propo-
sition will interest you. Just write us. 
We can wire youf place for using 
iectric power from an outeide source, 
ir we can Install a complete plant for 
•ou that will generate your own power 
-and make you independent for power 
ifc/ ' lght. 
We are waiting for your invitation 
o show you—sendit today. 
All kinda of electrical repairing 
given prompt attention. 




«MO C U R E L U N G S 
Nw Discovery 
___ fionomvo* MH 
Bursal and Quicksst Cure tor all 
THROAT and X.UHO T*ODB-
i x a . or X O S Z T BACK. 
Tkc S f c S a g Biak SOfl U m . 
"Charrts" leadia. aa Ctuuap .' 
and t h s rest of tha fsi lows M 
boon oali b i n bsosuM thsy ilka Mai 
aa much, has kcooiapllsbsd UM great-
triumph in bi t Hfs. He has innaad 
down ths PretJdsnt of tha U at tad 
States oe t h s quest loo of 
> * i i a , - M 4 t i i r i 
be lias nasi 
many of t h s o t h s r fstlohsac 
•Wawrgad Osnrtgr.-
R. L . DOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW 
o n c e Over t h s Exohanga Bank, 
C h e a t e r , 8 . C . ^ m 
Notice Annual Meeting* 
The Farmers' Mutual Insurance As-
sociation of Chester county will meet 
In annual session at Chester Court 
House, on ths 1th of January, 1807, 
Immediately af ter the olose of tha 
public sales on tbe day named. All 
opllpy holders are earnestly urgsd to 
attend said meeting, aa business Of 
Sorianos will then be passed upon, his Dec. 12, 1B06. 
J . R CCLP. 
U-.f 4t- Agent and Treasurer. 
Notice to Creditors. 
persons having claims a| 
the estate of Ross J.Young, deo'i 
p'resent same properly proven to tbe 
under*igntd~aiid sll 1 ' " 
said estate will m 
ment to me. 'J. P." 
Atlmr. Estate of Rosa J . Young, dec'd. 
ii-2*-r-4t 
T r e s p a s s Not ice . 
All persona are warnA not to walk, 
ride, drive, bunt, flab, cut timber, allow 
large or otherwise ires-
lowing : The Legg piece, R. I . White 
plsne, Olbaon place. J . H. West brook 
i place, L. Bowze place, M. L. Howia 
I P l*Cn-l»-f-4t C. L. DOKLAP. 
Aiway» Remember the Fnfl Name 
I .axative Rromo Quinine 
Gores a CoM In One Day, Grip in Two. 
^ Mo, 
THANKSGIVING 
Have-you a n ice Carving Set for Thanks-
giving Day? _we* S a w allarge l i n e l n d 
can suit you no matter what your t»|te 
Is. Then we have a large line of Plated 
Ware, Spoons, Forks, Knives a n d a o o n ^ 
plete line of Community -Silver.- -W?: 




W. P. 8LEOGE. 
Local M a n a g e r . 
DOWN TO 
WCX)D MOWERS and RAKES, WOOD-
RUFF HA-Y^PRESSES, GASOLINE EN-
GINES, BUILDING MATERIAL,sll kinda; 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, FLOORING, 
CEILING, SIDING, LIME, CEMENT, 
SASH, DOORS, PIAZZA WORK, Etc. v 
-WAGON REPAIRING, COLD TIRE 
SETTING while yoo wait " 
r Co. 
^ e a r Southern Depot 
EMBER a8. 1906. 
; '• taawiltour 
' , Rodmsn, Dec-18 .—Winter t ssure l ; 
W r e r - T T B o K T r a - w o w t i a v : 
* T h i S o u t h e r n soclet* of Slew Y o r k 
o M x i t i l . I t s twenty-Sf th anntver-
mrf a t t h e Waldorf-Astoria hotel l i s t 
F r i d a y n ight . Among the dis t inguish-
e d speakers were Dr. Wood row Wilton 
of Pr lnoeton university and Hon. Wll-
Item A. Barber , f o r m * a t torney (fan 
era l of South Carolina. 
W h a n hla turn came, Mr. Barber, 
•peaking Co t h e "Old S u u t h , " taolcLed 
• l l i i u Boot f o r h i s revolut ionary 
• t p t t o h . made to the P e n n s y l v a a l a q s t 1 
t he cold i 
a t t h e same place only a ferf n lg tA- M — - * . . t h a t M M V al s n n WafiT m f I • s e l<afl. rilail 
* o . T h e Bon say* t h a t Barber s t i r r e d 
• p t h e society a n (Lit* guests, and t h a t 
• h e r e was wild applause f rom eoma 
a-otlons of Uie g rand "ball room at 
though there were, also i ome s i lent ' 
shots . W b a t Mr. Barbe raa ld was 
p a r t aa fol lows:— 
I t seams fashionable nowadays to dls-
use const i tu t ional questlona around 
" the d inner t ab le . (Lv igh tor . ) On ly 
two n igh t s ago, o0 an oocaslon Like 
th is , t h e d is t inguished secretary of 
s t a t e , speaking lu t h i s ^ i so f lue t hall, 
gave his hearers enough cons t i tu t ion-
al law to gjve some'peopte Indigestion. 
H l i X e w i a re a lways la te res t lqg , b u t 
•specially whan he speaks a s t h e t r lb-
une of a cab ine t of which h a Is so Im-
p o r t a n t a pa r t . 
I t is pleasing to b s r eminded t h » t 
t lnoe our cons t i tu t ion was adopted 
oar country baa grown f rom a narrow 
a t r ip along tfcie A t l a n t i c un t i l I t 
i ron to 
I 83,000,000 populat ion. 
I t la pleaalng to be to ld t h a t since t h e 
eous t i t u t i on was adopted t h e genlua 
k of modem Invent ion h a s t o destroyed 
t i m e and dis tance t i n t every section 
of t h i s frreat country Is In immed ia t e 
con tac t , and has i n t i m a t e - t r a d e and 
Soolal relations wi th every o the r seo-
t lon . 
But wi th his aonoluslou t h a t t h i s 
Increase In a r e a and populat ion, and 
; . ' t h i s close business Intetoourse de-
: m a q d e i t h e r a modldoat loo o r * n e w 
eon i t roc t ion of tlie cons t i tu t ion we 
• a n n o t agree. We believe w i t h our 
f a t h e r s , - t h a t our people a re slow to 
change; t h a t t he s la t of t h e count ry 
and t h e exlgsoclet o f t r a d e a re less 
i , i m p o r t a n t t h a n t h a p r a t s va t ioa of lo-
Ivldaal Ubsr t r - We believe t h a t t h e 
ci t izen today a re t h e 
as the r ights of each ol t ixenof 
na i le r oountry In 1781. We be-
Uieaa r igh t s , a r e and will con-: 
. .tlooe to h e , best preeerved by a n In- : 
' • a m b i t , toforcement j3f t h e old oon-
M t a t l o o . 
If I t be t rue , a s the re is a growing 
Impraerton, t h a t t h e execut ive reach-
i control t h s cour t s and , per-
b t h e n e w o o n t t r u o t l o n of t h e 
eooa t l to t ion t h a t Is wantediwe Invoke 
t h e warning of Ohlef-Jnst loe Marshall 
t h a t t h e very safe ty of t h e republlo 
requires t h e legislative, executive 
Judical power t o remain forever a 
. r a t e and d i s t inc t . ' 
S sL i . t »b t t h a t " w a a r# 
" ^ - S ^ a d ivs i j p i u i n t o( b j i l n e i * a n d joolal 
K U t * which tends more and more to 
y ^ t f a e obli teration of s t a t e Hoes and t h e 
decrease ofs t a t e power, as compared 
£ jg>: . ,Wth t h e nat ional power , " w« will 
.teach our chi ldren t h a t t h e na-
Uon Is divided Into sovereign s ta tes . 
_ otir schools we may see a few syl-
• - lab lea reformed o u t of our spelling, 
M t we. will po t see s t a t e lines reform-
| t d o u t of our geography. 
• • i d too , j o n n of us believe t h a t 
" ib* fixing of qual if icat ions for admis-
s ion t o the public schools i s among 
t b e powers reserved to the s ta tes , and 
t h a t t h e old cons t i tu t ion will no t ad 
A j i l t t h e a rmy and navy of t h e Dnl ted 
/. States to t h e del ibera t ions of o u r 
. . Wsbools boards. And again, do t only 
be tause : .* • believe such me t t e re are 
, . reserved to tbs , a ta tee , b u t because 
» e a peaceable people, p refer r ing 
to t h e rifle ahd t h e Spell 
u t h e sho tgun , we retpecb-
lolly oppose t h e s t r enuous suggestion 
Chat t h a power of oongreat be used to 
log galleries t o our j iubl lo 
'Ml ' I have no patienoe wi th t h e pew 
[^a la i to t 'who s e t t no th ing b u t evil lu 
' " " t o w n times. 1 h » v r n o patienoe 
•J3 t h e a l a rmis t who I t bl ind to 
. . i rytblog exoept a danger s ignal . 
B o t any p ruden t and t h o u g h t f u l man, 
o o t o o l j l a public affairs , b a t l o prt 
vjj v a u life, need only look a round h im 
. . -J l o t ee t h a t all th ing* a re n o t good and 
v l ' t h a t Uw road a b a a d la no t olear. 
i A : J S l t h . - lnveat lvat lona a n d lndlct-
D t n t a and t r ia ls exposing g r e e d lu 
V ' ' h igh places and grab and g r a f t abroad 
• f e - In tbe land we t u r n wi th gra te fu l 
Th l a la capital bog-kll l log weather , 
A lot of them hava bean killed. 
Every one U fixing up for Chrlst-
m O . T h e chi ldren 's hearta are hap-
py over t h e t h o u g h t t h a t old S a n t a 
Claua will soon be here 
T h e pupils of t h« 
are fixing up for t h e i r C h r i s t m a s t ree 
nex t Monday evening. They will 
have aome elerolsee and musto, doubt -
a- nloe t i m e will be apent. 
T l x l A n t e m a n a l i s man} 
•4. memory to t h e earl ier t imes when 
men said wi th Henry Laurens of 
i Carol ina , " 1 am a poor man— 
®od kaows I am a poor rhan—but 
j o o r k ing Is nat rioh enough to buy 
When we see the wor th of a 
f f T M O es t imated by the money he haa 
III t he bank , lu his house, his clothes, 
b i t . automobiles , t he mora do we 
~ r* t h e old sou the rn e e n t i m e n t 
t h a t ra. Nelson MeWat t e r s liad died 
Sunday. Bessie spen t her girlhood 
days here and by her kind and loving 
h e a r t s go on t In sympathy to t h e aor-
rowlng ones. Fune ra l service 
conducted Monday a t Onion by 
R. A. Lummua, aselsted by Bev. W. 
A. Fa i ry . 
Miss Maggie Jordan has re turned 
f rom a visi t In Chester . 
Misses Essie a n d E d n j Carpenter 
spen t Fr iday n igh t and Sa turday here . 
MIMM Janla Wafers , Jessie.Mlllen, 
Annlbell and Mat t l e Locke- spen t 
Thursday n i g h t wlthtl»a MISMS Brad-
ford . 
Miss Allle,Bowman and b ro the r , of 
Waxhaw, oame over Monday and a t -
tended Mrs. N<]son MoWatters ' fun-
e ra l . 
r . Shurley Qll l , of Edgemoor,. 
spen t Sunday wi th homefolks here . 
He expects t o a t t e n d school a t Beth-
eny a f t e r Chrls tmaa. 
Dr . Po r t e r Hollta Is visiting a t Mr 
P . T . Hoills ' now. 
Bev. W. A. Fairy preached a t Pleas-
a n t Qrove M. E. churoh last Sunday 
for t h e first' since conference. I l ls 
congregat ion are del ighted to have 
h im back 
A good many f rom here a t t ended 
t h e rally Tuesday and repor t a nloe 
time. 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Rodman are 
spending some . , t lme a t Mr. Sam Mc-
Dowell's. 
Mrs. Rober t Craig and mother , Mra. 
Mar tha Henry , visited a t Mr. L . W. 
Henry ' s no t long ag£. T h e i r f r leoSs 
here were glad to see them again . 
Mrs. C . ^ t - W a t e n ' m * - Mvaral 
J a y s In Ches ter last w W * T V " " 
A good many from here a t t ended 
mmunlon aervlce a t Dnlon A. R. P . 
chu rch t h e second Sunday a n d heard 
t h e Rev. C. E . M o 
Donald. Hejas i l s ted Rev. Mr. Ltlra-
mui w i th t h e preaching. T h e r e were 
ve preachers t h e r e t h a t day viz: 
Revs. McDonald, Simpson, Marlon, 
Fairy and L u m m u s . 
glad to learn t h a t Mrs. J o h n 
Caldwell, of Lewis, who Is In t h e Ches-
ter s an i t a r i um, Is Improving and will 
hOmet as soon ..as t b e wea the r 
l i f l i Will HJVC to H a n i Ora l —-
B T i m far famed case of t h e W, 
W«lli~Co. of Vloksburg, Miss, a g a j n s t 
t h e d a j t o n l a Mfg. Co. and the Avon 
mills came t a a o l o » Fr iday s f t e rnooo 
In th« Federal Cour t a t Cliar lot te 
when J u d g e J a m e s Boyd awarded t h e 
plalotfff t h e two sums of $42,432,87 
a n d 432,878,28. 
T h e fac t t h i s caas has been In eou r t 
for four long years and t h a t t h e 
amoun t Involved was to large has 
made It one of t he most Interest ing 
cases l a civil cou r t h is tory , T h e 
Judgments rendered Ih favor of t h e 
plaintiff call for t he la rges t amounts , 
ever signed in t h i s Federal oour t dla-
t r lo t . ' 
As s t a t e d In t h e News of last Fri-
day t h e s u i t has been lo several dif-
f e r e n t courts . I t was Brat argued a t 
t h e J une term of Federal Oour t In 
Char lo t t e to 1*02, was carried to the 
C i rcu i t oour t of appeals a t Richmond, 
argued t h e r e for four t imes , carried 
thence to t h e supreme oourt of t h e 
Doited S ta tes , and back again t o t h e 
c i rcu i t oourt of appeals. 
T h e l i t igat ion had I t s origin In t h e 
purchase of (85,000 worth of co t ton 
f rom the Wells Co., of Vlcksburg. 
Mr. J o h n F . Love, In behalf of t h e 
two companies, claimed t h a t Mr. 
Wells was to t ake s tock In t h e Loray 
cot ton mills, to t h e a m o u n t s of 
•40,000 and $10,000 I n ' p a r t paymen t 
of t h e co t ton . T h i s f ac t t h e Wells Co. 
denied, and Immediately Ins t i tu ted 
su i t for t h e recovery of t h e amoun t . 
T h e plaintiff company baa been rep 
redacted in al l of t h e c o u r t s by-
Megrs . C. W. Til let, of Char lo t t e , 
a n a Muxpey F . Smi th , of Vlcksburg, 
while t j i e de fendan t s have been rep 
MMnted by Messrs. Burwell and 
Cansler , of Char lo t t e , and Mr. O. F . 
Mason, of Dallas. 
INJUNCTION 19 6 B A N T Z P . 
A f t e r t h e above was wr i t t en a tele-
gram was recleved by Mr. H . C. 
Cowles, clerk of Federa l cou r t f rom 
Judge J e t e r Xi. P r i t c h a r d s u t i n g 
t h a t a temporary In junc t ion had been 
g ran ted in the'ease of t he Wells Co. 
aga lus t t he Gastonla mills. T h e Is-
sue , o t t he exeoutlon on t h e Judgment 
r e u d e r e d l u Fr l t tay ' s oour t win be re-
s t ra ined u n t i l ordered by' t h e c i rcu i t 
c o u r t — G a s t o n l a News. 
rskxiff. 
TOO Ing n t to A t t o r 
Borne th ree 
, o* Car 
hundred white 
to t ake 
h im to dea th 
depu t i e s Bred 
wounding n v 
others off. 
defeated for 
N T E R N . 
» "Waahli 
, < Dear Mr, 
yea r s ago 
roll counjty, 
for reelection 
off a mob of 
people whp 
gro o u t Of Jail 
Sheriff Merrill 
on t h e mob, kl 
•ral men and 
Because of t h i s 
reelection, 
b rough t t h e 
saying t h a t 
who had doni 
lie official defi 
very f a c t t h a t 
Mrvlce. ' He told 
rell had offered 
best he had to gl 
sa lary of 
congressman I tli 
t h a t , and got 
y M r as 
my. a t teo tJoo , 
to see a iflao 
a t a pub-
of t b e 
rendered tha 
Gov. Ter-
a place, t h e 
•carried a 
. I told t b e 
I oould bea t 
ie a t 11,200 a 
g r o u n d ! of 
t h e federal prl ton • A t l a n t a . I haa i 
be has done well. *1 be basdooe well, 
c a n ' t wa give h im *|Mr6moUon? 
Sincerely 
~ Rooeevelt. 
last HITCBCCA Affecting. 
ta ry of t h e South Carol ina P r 
o t tMrday lb Washington . Aro^rdlng ( 0 
Zaoh McGhee In bis l e t t e r t o t h e Col-
umbia S ta te , be was asked, " D o you 
grow eucb whlaksra a t those wi th 
S o u t h Carol ina p h o a p h a t e / " T h a t 
very rude t h i n g for t be presl -
d e n t to say lo t b e ci rcumstances, 
wha tever h a may have though t , b u t 
when Mr; LangWoa asked tbe Presi-
d e n t if he did n o t recognize him t h e 
pres ident replied, " 1 know t h a t mus-
t a c h e , " a n d t h e n aooordlng to t h e 
veracious chronicler of t he event , 
whan t h a pres ident was told by Mr. 
Laoca tob t h a t h a w a s on t h e recep-
t i o n c o m m i t t e e in Charles ton, t h e 
m a n wi th the mus t ache and t h e ma n 
wi th tbe teeth a lmost fell upon each 
o the r ' s neck, a n d revived t b e memo-
rles of t h e past. I t m u s t have been 
a n a d t o t l o g spectacle.—News an 
Conr lar . 
P u b l i c S p e a k e r I n t e r r u p t e d . 
Puclle speakers are f r equen t ly In 
t e r rup ted by people coughli.g. T h i s 
would no t happen If Foley 's I 
and T a r were taken , as It cures coughs 
and ooids and prevents pneumonia and 
consumption. T h e genuine conta ins 
no opiates and is lu a yellow package. 
L e l t n t r ' s Pharmacy tr 
L o n g T e n n M t e e F i g h t . , 
For twenty yeara--' P. L. Rawls, -of 
Bells, Tenn . , f o u g h t p a a l c a t a r r h . H e 
Effcct of LjrncUng. 
•*The members of t b e whi te race, 
t h e o the r hand , should unders tand 
t h a t every lynchina represents by Just 
writes. " T h e s w e l l f g and so rehaM|*° m u o h 1 loosening of the bauds of 
iDside my n - « WAS t\ *fnl , tlJl I b ^ f t n c lvi i i ia t lon; tkmt the sp i r i t of lynch-
applying Buckleri's Lrnlca 8SIT# to log Inevitably th rows Into promlneoos 
t h e t 6 r e surface: t h l t n u s e d the torn- | „ oommunl ty all t be foul and evil 
e s s and swelling to l " P p e s r , never 
t o r e t u r n . " Beat a*l t lb^ axtoteoca. -»«««•—" » - " « « " — 
50c a t t he Ches ter D r u g Co's and 
S tandard Pha rmacy . t ( 
J U S T 
Fort L^ wn, S^. 
A c a t of t h e n i ce s t , finest, s m o o t h e s t , ' 
a n d Mules e v e r bough t on t h e K e n t u c k y M a r k e t . 
legs t r i m , m a k i n g t b e m good f a s t goe r s ; bodies 
ind ica t ing t h a t t h e y a r e eas i ly . k e p t a a n d ,ti 
b o n y a n d sma l l , s h o w i n g t h e m to b e v e r y . 
T h i s combina t ion is all t h a t could b e w i s h e d of good 
ho r ses a n d mu le s . T h e s e s tock w e r e bough t r i g h t ) a n d 
will be sold 
WOBTH THE 
Rapid Hetbod of Analysis. 
T h e r e is one b ravs* If lawless, 
qu l to le f t on the cabal soo t . T h i s 
Insect, probably,* f d & l e (as t h e ma le 
mosgulto la r e t i r l n f ^ a n d does no t 
bi ts) , brazenly flew ou t of t he bush 
N e w „ C u r e f o r . E p i l e p s y . 
J . B. W a t e r m a n , of Water town, O. . 
ru ra l f r eede l lve ry , wr i tes : "Mydaug l i -
ffllcted for yeara w i th apll 
was . cured by Dr. King 's New 
Pills. Slie has no t had an a t t a c k for 
over two yea r s . " Best body cleansers 
and life giving ton ic pills on e a r t h . 
25c at t h e Ches ter Drug Co's and Stan-
dard Pharmacy. 
Remedy for Car Shortage. 
T h a t Pres ident Roosevelt has 
a de termined In te res t wi th a view to 
ttndlB«ls«lslaUve remedy for t h a CM OMBt ovar Mia old slow w a y , " w i t h 
A W e s t e r n W o n d e r . 
T h e r e ' s a Mill a t Bowie, Tex, , t h a t ' 
twice aa big as last year. T h i s wonde 
is W. L. Hill , who f r o m a walght of 
90 pounds has grown to 
says: " 1 suffered wi th a terrible 
cough, and doctors gave me up to die 
of Consumpt ion. I was reduced to H0 
pounds, when I began t a k i n g Dr 
lng*s New Dlsoovery for Consump 
on, Coug' " ™ 
i k i n g 12 
loubl ' ' 
cured 
cure. Guaran teed by t h e Chester 
Drug Oo a n d Standard Pharmacy . 
50o a n d 11.00. T r i a l bo t t l e free. tf 
Death of Bishop I cCabe . 
S a w York . D e o . - l f c - B l a h o p Chas. 
C. MoCabe of t h e Methodis t Episco-
pal churoh, died in t h e N e w ' York 
bostl tel a t 53t t a . m. today. Dea th 
due t o apoplexy, wi th which t h e 
bishop WM s t r i cken Deo. 11, while 
p i s r tn f th rough th is Olty oo h i t way 
to hla home In Philadelphia- T h e 
n i g h t before he was s t r icken Bishop 
'MoOabe had delivered bis lecture. 
T h e Sunny Side of Life l a Llbby 
Pr ison ," a t Tor r ing ton , Oonn. 
Ssrvloes over the body of Bishop 
MoCabe will be ba ld , a t S t . Paul ' s 
Methodtat Episcopal church on Wes t 
End avenue tomorrow evening. 
T o e In te rment will be a t E v a n t t o n . 
111., oo 3a turday . 
Bishop MoOabe was born a t Anhsns , 
Olilo, Oo&-_U. 18K. H i en te red t h e 
O h i o ooofa iwim at tiia Method 'a', 
church in 1800 and two years later .be-
came chaplain ot t h e One Hundred 
and Twenty-second Ohio In fan t ry . 
captured a t t h e b a t t l e of Win-
ches ter and spen t four moDths In Llb-
by prison. For- more t h a n SO years h a 
was popularly keown a s "Chagfa ln 
ibe" and t h e title olung to him 
a f t e r t he general conference of 
t he Methodis t ohuroh In 1B9« made 
h t m a bishop. 
Hla success as a money raiser was 
remarkable , and la te r aa secretary of 
t h e Methodis t missionary society be 
a million doHavs to t h e a n -
• n o r t h w M t , which now b » e a * e « , mtor t a and cu l ture mtdla . 
f r e e x i n ( | n d | } f s w Y o r k G i t W (Republican.) 
unable 
because the rai lroads 
t ranspor t fuel and food U: 
t hem, was Indicated by a conference 
a t t he Whi t e House today 
So ran the drs t sentence lo au As-
sociated Press d ispatch f rom Waablog-
ton pr in ted yesterday. And what Is 
t he pres ident ' s plan? To compel the 
rai lroads to f u r n i s h t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , 
and i t Is proposed t h a t t h e western 
roads draw cars " f r o m the sou th 
where they are no t so much needed, 
f laasant prospect for t h e sou th , lsn 
It"? T h e south Is lu as g r e a t need of 
relief f rom the general congestion as 
Is any o ther section of t h e country 
There Is no mystery about t h i s oa 
famine, and Informed persons are no t 
going to be deoelved by t h i s splash-
ing of water by t h e admin i s t ra t ion . 
A dozeu Roosevetts t a k i n g a dozen 
"de te rmined In t e re s t s " will n o t do 
t h a t one t h i n g which Is needed—fur-
nish more cars. Because - of treme&" 
dous Increased business t b e cars lu 
existence a re n o t sufficient to handle 
promptly more than 70 per cen t of t be 
traffic offered t h e roads. 
W b a t Is t he real remedy—the only 
remedy? More cars, of oourse. And 
the ra i l roads t h a t make t h e i r proOts 
th rough haul ing oars a re aoxloos for 
those d r a , bu t how a re they to be ob-
t i i a s d ? T h a t Is t he practical qwo-
tlon for t b e pres ident and tbe repub-
lican oongress to (ace. Because of 
high prices of oars, caused chiefly by 
the protect ive tariff , rai lways bave 
for y e a t pursued a hand t o m o n t h 
policy, constant ly hoping for reduc-
t loo. Ins tead , prices have advanced. 
Now t h e present car shops of Ameri-
ca can never ca tch up wi th t h e de-
mand- B u t give .American roads 
and manufac tu re r s oppor tuni ty to 
Import car-^ on t h e i r par ts , by reduc-
ing the tariff on s tee l , and Uis prob-
lem will be.soi led. Ins tead of t i l t i ng 
a t windmil ls l e t Mr. Roosevelt go ou t 
aga ins t t he car t r u s t aud t h e steel 
t rus t . T b e congestion Is t h a ' f r u l t of 
Republican policy.—The S ta t e . 
D a n g e r in A a k l n g A d v i c e . 
When you have a oough o r oold do 
no t a s k M a w One .what to good for K f 
Dr. Gorgas ' s t r fo t 
m a s t all keep o u t of t i g h t for th ree 
days, aud .boldly buzzed abou t Mr. 
Roosevelt 's head. H« Immediately 
drew a microscope from h i s h ip pock 
and d lacovered . thkf ( the was "of a 
harmless specli " 
es t ing encounter in bis no t e book and 
Gorgas ' mark down be low 100 per 
oea t n _Ut t4M(dea t . Is n o t to be regret-
ted, a t aha Is t he only animal men-
tioned In t b e message and gives a 
pleaaant touch of na tu re t h a t waold 
otherwise be lacking. Of I n t e r t a t In 
thlB connection (mosqui toesand wa te r 
go together) was t h e t e s t of Oolong 
d r ink ing wa te r . Mr. Roosevelt M t alt 
d o u b t s upon t h i s point a t r a t t . " I 
d r ank i t aud I t was exoel lent ," h e 
wri tes . Th l a rapid method of wa te r 
analysis to plainly a g rea t Improver 
who dwell the re in . No i 
can t ake p a r t In t h e torture of a h u m a n 
being wi thou t hav ing his own moral 
n a t u r e permanent ly lowered. Every 
lynching means Jus t so much mo: 
dtyer lorat lon In all t h e children w 
have any knowledge of I t , and, there -
fore , Just so much sddl t lonal t rouble 
f o r t h e n e x t genera t ion of Ameri-
cans . 
" L e t Justice be both sure and s w i f t ; 
b u t 1st I t be jus t ice under t h e law t 
and no t t he wild and crooked savag-
ery of a mob. 
D o n o t w a i t until l a t e r t o b u y , a s s tock to c e r t a i n , t o 
a d v a n c e la te r in t h e s e a s o n . B u y e a r l y , g e t t i n g y o u r 
p i ck , a l so t h e a d v a n t a g e of h a v i n g y o u r s tock wel l b r o k e n 
w h e n r e a d y to p i tch y o u r 1907 c r o p . 
W e h a v e a P A W O P G E L D I N G S V I G O R , b r o w n , 
1 $% h a n d s h i g h , j y e a r s o ld , o w n e d b y M a c k G r e g o r y , 
L e x i n g t o n , K y . , S i red b y Young J i m , D a m N e e n a , b y 
J a y W o o d , h e b y Nu twood 218. It is need les s t o m a k e 
a n y r e m a r k s ; h i s b r e e d i n g does t h e t a lk ing , H e Is o n e 
of t h e s m o o t h e s t g o i n g , e a s y m o v i n g undeve lop* 
h o r s e s y o u e v e r s a w . W h e n h i s a g e is r igh t h e i» 
h i v e n o s u p e r i o r , o n l y o n e e q u a l . 
VIM, 15X h a n d s h i g h , 4 y e a r s old, a fu l l b r o t h e r t o 
Vigor, i s f u l l y h i s equa l in e v e r y w a y , t h o u g h finds 
imposs ib l e t o ou t go h i m . T h e i r h i g h e s j ambi t ion is on 
to o u t - m o v e t h e o t h e r . T h e y a r e b o t h f a s t e s t . 
W e h a v e S E V E R A L O T H E R fine h a r n e s s a r ' 
h o r s e s a n d m a r e s . You c a n ' t h e l p be ing f p l ^ 
t h e m ; t h e y a r e fu l l t y p e . If y o u w a n t to bi 
This la became t h e genu ine Foley 's 
Hooey and T a r In the yellow package 
conta ins no opiates or o ther ha rmfu l 
drugs. Guard your hea l th by refusing 
any b u t t he genuine. Le l toe r ' t Pha r -
macy. : -u .' 
can be.—Phlladelph 
C O M E S F 
W e h a v e w h a t m w a n f 
w h a t w c want", good m o n e y 
E x c h a n g e . If w h a t y o u ' 
ed , B R I N G I T B A C K 
b e d o n e to hold u p o' 
W . ' 
M g r . r 
O u t w i t s T h e S u r g e o n . 
A oo Hi plication of fm .d " r roubles. 
els, litid reduced Mm I N \ j.-,tli.. 
of Leavenwor th , 1ml . u- ntcti a •Ity 
plorabie condit ion. Hint '...1 .. yn 
vised an operat ion, nut ner busbsi.d 
fearing fa ta : results, ixmi poned it,is 
try Electr ic ISiti^r^. and lo tbe 
medicine ruinpleiel) .'-»reti ner. Guar-
anteed c - r e tor tur> :-t l iver, kidoey 
disease, biliousness, jaundice, cbllls 
and fever, general debil i ty, nervous-
ness and blood poisoning. Best tonic 
made. Price 50c a t t he Ches ter Drug 
Co's and the S tandard Pharmacy. T r y 
I t tf 
Some Relief. 
t pa ins taking s ta t i s t ic ian Onds 
the re are 125.000 let ters In tbe presl- j 
den t ' s message and t h a t 134 le t te rs 
were saved by using t b e simplified | 
spelling, t hus sl iortning tbe documen t 
not less than th ree or four llnia. 
Well, t h a t helps some -C'bioago T r l - j 
bune. 
The Nev 
- - ) 
Th 
C o t t o n 
O o a c c o u n t of s o m a n y d a m a g e d scr -
t h i s s e a s o n . W e b a v e j u s l r e c e i v e d 
b e to y o u r , i n t e r e s t t o c a l l 
a s on e v e r y t h i n g e ls -
— — p 
Just Received—Another Big Lo*of OUR ANNUAL 
IUJ-OMUJ73 
If y o u w a n t a n y t h i n g (or iht- t a h l r \ i u wil l b e 
s u r e to find it a t W a l k e r ' s f o r t h e h o l i d a y s . H i s 
s t o c k ia r e p l e t e w i t h e v e r y t h i n g t h a t is g o id . 
d u s t e r R a i s e n s , P i t t e d D a l e s , S t u f f e d D a l e s , M a i 
a g a R a t l i n s , M a l a g a G r a p e s , P i g a , O l i v e s in B u l k , 
C e l e r y , C r a n b e r r i e s , H e a d e d L e t t u c e , A s p a r a g u s , 
F r e n c h P e a t , W h o l e T o m a t o e s in C a n s , P J u r o 5 
P u d d i n g S a u c e , E d a m C h e e t e , P i n j a p p l e C h e e s e , 
C l u b H o u s e C h e e s e . t J':, • 
P i n k S u g a r , B u r n e t t e E x t r a c t s — t h e v e r y bes t . -
A o « e . W a t e f , S o u t h C a r o l i n a T e a — s o r p e t h p g fine. 
M o c C a a n d J a v a C o f f e t f a n d H i g h l a n d B l e n d — n o t h ^ 
i n g b e t t e r . . . 
_ J [ ~ - j f C h o c o l ' t e a n d B o n B o a s , t h e 
b e s t c a n d y to g i v e a l a d y fo r a 
J C h r i s t m a s P r e s e n t , b e c a u s e s h t f j 
k n o w s t h a t it Ts t h e b e s t m a d e . -
W DJCXK • X V O E H K H O - O H i O S I * W 
fpr 5ala.nl Guaranteed by J6S. 1. WALKER 
[Annual Meeting erf County 
Board. 
' T b e « nniial meeting a 1 the <-ommft-
«fO«er» of Chaster county will be held 
J i n a i r y 10, 1907. i All persons holding 
jtKianl. iniisl f) 1.- ' )• !- r»iur "wi th !h* i 
ji-lerli mi >.r l»-liirr l l i f l«t iln) <•< J»n-
' - s ^ i n s s 
NEW LOT 
JOSEPH A. WALKER Signet Stick Pins, 
Signet Hat Pms, 
Signet Rings, 
Gold Crosses, beauties. 
Silver Hat Pins, 25c. 
Silver Thimbles, 25 and 50c. 
Christmas Presents at Right 
Prices. 
At Our Store this Week" has Aroused 
THE FURNITURE FEVER" 
- Throughout the Whole Country. 
W. F. Strieker 
Reliable Jeweler. 
The high-class of goods we carry and the strong guarantee 
that is behind evecy piece of goods we sell, mikes us proud of the reputation we bear 
We wduld especially call your attention to our Fine Mahogany Rockers and Chairs, Pine 
Suits. Odd Pieces, Picture Scrtens and Book Cases—either of which will^ake home at-
tractive and a beautiful present. Satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded.^ 
Wishing oijje and all a merry Xinas, we wait to serve you. . -Am in the Market Now 
. with produced all kinds, and 
will give-you a square deal. 
See me before buying - - . 
W. J. C R A W F O R D 
A*t*e»oe t t e r t«D*p<* . • 
even the publlslier himself Is liable to 
fall Into tii* same error and feel that, 
In announcing higher rates an apology 
Is In o r d e r - t h e same which we 
to be offering oow. 
Oliere Is per lisps ha rd ) ; a merchant 
>n £<>ester of decided business ability 
whose profits have DoOtf&bWdwaht r r 
the last. Dee years, and as the oc 
advertising Is b u t a pi t tance ID.JIIS 
expense accotfht, he can well aOord t o 
pay a fair ra ta for space. 
We h a r e found t h a t w h a t Is oonsld-
ered a fair rate for advert ising In dif-
ferent localities depends not so much 
upon wha t is really a fa ir rate as up-
on w h a t advert isers hare beau ao-
ustomed to pay. The re are places 
rhew rates a r t two and th ree t imes 
as high as they have ever been In 
Chester and conditions a re much less 
favorable t o th« advertiser, and yet 
complaint is made about i t t h a u 
In o ther places where ra tas a l t e r e d 
r t hau hens. 
we ask of our business men is 
t h a t they look a t th i s m a t t e r as a 
business mat te r . There may be i 
who, wi thou t reflection, will say our 
rates are unreasonable, but wedi 
believe the re a re many sucll people in 
Chester . 
We are working on our schedule of 
rates b u t have not completed i t . I t 
will b e placed In t h e handaof those 
concerned in a few days. I t Is jus t 
well to say now t h a t the advaooe will 
be very material . As indicated ahove 
t h e raising of advert ising rates Is not 
very easy, and not very pleasant) t o 
e i the r par ty , and we do not wish t o 
have I t to do over In a few montlis. 
,or a few years eveu. 
All t h i s applies to regular display 
advertising. For " locals" there will 
>change. Transc lent notices will 
be charged a t the rate of 11.00 au. 
Ineh fsr His flnf insFtfon awl 5ft 
i for subsequent Insertions, but 
t l ie r a te will be more rigidly applied 
The new rates will go Into elTeci 
J a n . 1, 1907, and all those who hare 
regular advert isements ruDniug will 
regarded as wishing the rn^on t inu 
ed u o t a a they order otherwise 
FOR SALE 
OR RENT. 
All of p lanta t ion k n o w n a s t h e 
W i x L a n d , miles f r o m t o w n , 
t w o large dwel l ing house s , g o o d : 
b a r n s , well in y a r d s , and o r c h a r d , 
good t e n a n t h o u s e s , 100 a c r e s 
• jood . la/id, h e a v y t i m b e r . Good 
* 1 fo r a n y one . T e r m s 
- „ will t a k e pleasure In showing you 
• through whether jron purchase anyth ing or -not." Our c a u d j _ t r ade 
nowadays la simply Immense. S S r c h r l s l t l b U «V« thulu was k Metml*-
smasher. We wish we oould take each and every one,of ourcus tomers 
by the haod and, thank them Ibiperson. ' . 
i W a t e t i O u r F u r n i t u r t f i t t o r e in t h e F u t u r e 
We expect to keep It filled up w i w t h e best made fu rn i tu re t h a t 
motley can buy. Remember, we sell fu rn i tu re for cash o r , o n the In-
s ta l lment pipn. \ 
Yours for business, 
W . R . N A I L 
A Car Load of ^ 
H o r s e s 
And a Car Load of 
M u l e s 
Expec ted today o r t o m o r r o w a t t h e la tes t . R i g h t f r o m 
4, t h e K E N T U C K Y 
BLUE GRASS FIELDS 
V Come and see them while they are all here. 
^ J 3 > T O . 
Means that you can saveT hariST? 
or an overcoat. 
^ W e have r educed t h e $Hce of e v e r y t h i n g 
"we h a v e lef t in t h e w a y of W i n t e r Clothing: 
a n d Overcoats . W e car ry , a s you k n o w t h e 
l a rges t .and bes t s tock of Clothing in Cffiester 
and whi le some of t h e lo ts ancl ' s izes ' are 
broken/ t h e v a r i e t y is sti l l large, and it wil l b e 
money/ in y o u r pocket to see u s a n d m a k e 
selection early. 
Raincoats and Overcoats. 
W e h a v e no t s p a r e d t h e knife here , and 
those w h o h a v e p u t off b u y i n g t h e i r Overcoa ts 
un t i l n o w wil l be i n t e r e s t ed in the Big Price;. 
Outs w e h a v e m a d e on these goods. 
We wil l sell you a genu ine $15 .00 P r i e s t - , 
ly Cravenet te , ra in-proof coat for $8.60. Ask 
to see it. 
W e invi te you to inspect ou r offer ings; 
you ' l l p rof i t by it. t 
Wjlie £ Com'} 
The Right Kind, m 
The Lantern Offi<fe ' 
Clothier, In the Valley. 
mas Goods. 
a nice line of Candy, 
r ruit. Celery and Cream-
di-riet; in fact {Everything nice 
for Xmas. 
•; ma ms. 
'or L o w n e y ' t f i n e C a n 
* e V a n d S a n b o r n ' s 
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Nothing Succeeds Like Success 
THE LANTERN, 
UBLISHBD TUBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
J . T . B I Q B A X , - Editor and Propr 
tChssMr.S.O., M 
F R I D A Y . DEO. 28. 1908. 
LOCAL N E W S . 
lo.ro ughly 
1211-t-l 
"uminiinmit titiii n«iiun, iflaatt gyi 
Bailee request in church iter f l ees 
KTSImrlU's. 
kfr. J . W. Dunnovant and daughter . 
Miss Mary, ere spending t h l i week in 
Washington. 
Mrs. Madison MoDonald, of Black-
(took, ipent from Friday evening un-
til Monday with relatives here. 
Mrs. J . L. Agors went t o Winston 
Monday to spend th i s wsek with her 
da6ghter, Mrs. H. B. Star buck. 
Miss Mary Belle C p k e y , of R. F. D 
No. 1, Went to Yofr r i i ia M«nday tc 
apend a week with relatives.; -
Mrs. J . W. Fa!well left fo rVl rg ln la 
Thursday to visit her homr>wd to 
see a slater wlio Is qu i t s slok. \ 
Mln Fannis Burden Is spending the 
holidays a t Comer, Ga., with h e r 
Bother . 
Masters Boddey and Lindsay Mil-
lar. of Bock Hill, are spending a few 
days with Master Joe Lindsay. 
Mr. and M19. J . C. Nichols and ba-~' 
by went t o Wlilte Oak Monday to 
spend a few days with relatives. 
Mlas Alloe Craig, of Yorfcvllle, Is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. N- E- Both-
rock. 
Miss Nell W l l k ^ of Baton Bouge, 
went to Orangeburg Monday to spend 
t h e holidays with friends. 
Mr. Harper A. Brakefield Is a t home 
from Furman for the holidays, accom-
panied by hla friend, Mr. David Lupo. 
of Greenville. 
Mr. and M n . John Allen went j o 
Delphos yesterday to visit Mr, T . : : i 7 
Donlap's family and will return to-
Miss Lilly Allen and niece, l i t t le 
Mlas Margaret Allen, went to Ogden 
I yesterday to visit Mrs. M. A. S t r a i t 
and will return Monday.-
L - MIs^ Florence Caldwell le f t for Due 
P P West Sabbath moru!ng In response t o 
'» •••. -a message Informing her of the Illness 
a , . of her a u u t , Miss Leila Brlce. 
U ^ Miss Fannie Cochran, af BdgsBeld, 
, < who la teaching in Lancaster county, 
• V apent Saturday in the city on her way 
" * ~ J home tospend the holidays. 
' Mr. ,J . B. Alexander, who ha^large 
K ' t r ac t s of>farming land, savs he has no 
trouble In ga t t i ag all t h s S l f c b f t t o l i e 
he has v •'<•«*-
jggfc.. Mr. u i F l i K W . A. 
baby. of NswbajpJ, "are y e n d l n g ' t h l s 
-week a t iliif 11IITTT>**IIa,"^V11 111 "n 
pa r*nU,"Hr . and Mrs. W. 
l^sJ.PWh. V 
y-Mlm Willie Cornwell, of Harmony, 
Is visiting Miss Christine Flschel. . 
Mr. S. B. Nail, of Charlotte, spent 
the holidays with his mother, Mrs. 
M. A. Nail, • . . 
Mrs. Amelia Wray, of Raleigh, N. 
C., spent Wednesday with her daugh-
ter , Mrs. Q. F . Hall . 
; Mlas Maude Btosrhardt, of Raleigh, 
N". 0- , la spending £Ke "holidays ^It t i 
her fa thar , M r : ? . Li EberbanJt . , 
. Mc .4 tdW.Cunningham, of B. F. D. 
"No. "2, went t o Liberty H lU 'VomUf 
tp visit relatives. -
Wr»"tntYr»r~Csrrolt*rrHred--hom^ 
Saturday evening from Blshopvlile 
alia lias been milliner for a 
grrartfcfrpat'*—HP.- - "-' •" 
Mlas Msrgle Leckle returned today 
from Baanettsville, where she was 
bridesmaid a t the marriage of her 
friend, Miss Bessie Rodgera. 
LOST—An open face gold watch 
marked M. C. M. Liberal rewafd If 
returned to T . L. Eberliardt or A. L. 
Gaston. 12-28 2t 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. James went l 
Charlotte th i s morning, where the 
former will a t tend a meeting of 
S{irIoers. After a- visit to Mr. James1 
sister there they will go to Salisbury 
to apend a few days with his relatives. 
Miss Mary Owen arrlved|home frem 
Connersvllle, Ind., Thursday to spend 
two weeks with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Owen. Miss Owen has 
been in Indiana the past fourteen 
montlis teaching a business school 
Messrs. £nll l lp and Charles Stoii 
and M iss Sue Stoll, of Klngstree, and 
Mr. Wra. atoll and two children, of 
Heath, are spendlog several days 
with their mother, Mrs. M. L. Stoll 
on Plckney street . 
Miss Isabel Lathau, of Blackstock, 
was the guest of M n . Joseph Lindsay 
Wednesday n lgh ton her way to Baton 
Bouge to spend a few days with Miss 
Estelle Cornwell 
Will Jeter , a negro boy about 13 
years old, who has been working about 
the postodlce for a few weeks, has 
committed to Jaikfor enter ing 
the office, by means of a key which he 
had. and stealing (6.00, when all t he 
c lerks were out . 
Quito a number of teachers are 
home spendlog the holidays. Among 
them are: Mr. K H. Hall, Mrs. J . B. 
Dye, Misses Eva Hall, Minnie .Tim-
mle, Louise Glenn and Mr. W. B. 
Marlon. 
The Bev. R. L . Reblnson, of Cam-
den, Ala., was In the city yesterday 
afternoon, on his return from a visit 
to his old home In Lancaster. 
a great pleasure t o have ao p l e u a n t 
visitor a t the 'Lantern 
Death. 
James B., t h e two year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J G. Maglll, died 
Tuesday nlghc, Dec. 29, 1008, or 
membranous croup a t the home of his 
parents on Flint street, and was buried 
In Evergreen cemetery Wednesday 
afternoon. The funeral services were 
Bishop A. Coke Smith Deal 
Bishop A dote Smith died last 
ulglit In AshevIlTeY'aTter lingering Ill-
ness. He was 67 years old and a na-
llre.Qf J.i!>chburB,S. a 
Always 
from Uj)« charming f a f t til 
Miss Elizabeth Roberts, of 
Falls, who has been In school a t Wll 
llston.S. C, 
III, Mlag 
passed t h r 
way hoipg 
ie 
Of cob&e firibifaj'Vout money, -
But.you get-your money's worth, "• . 
• g - L - — 
District Convention of L 0 . 0 . F . 
T h e Odd Fellows will have a ban-
quet In the band room over McCul-
lough and Ferguson'a store this 
Ing a t 7 o'clock. Grand Seo. Killings-
worth, or (Colombia, Past Grand Mas-
ter Bailey, of Virginia, District- De-
puty Llneberger, or Bock Hill, 
a t 4 o-clock, conducted by Dr. J . S . ' about twenty-live delegates 
MoSatt. . •jollier lodges l a t h e d l s t r f o t are In the 
- — - — — — city, An .all n igh t session *111 be 
Smllb-Girdtotr. I held wi th Hopewsll lodge al ter ~the 
Miss Waggle Smltti and Mr. J . B. baDquet and allThe'Offa"FslT6W*lnXhs 
Gardener, both of th is city, were mar- county are expected t o be present . 
a t Uie home of Mrs. 
« m r . t M J ¥ j l l e _ m » l . The ceremony 
was a t 7 30 by Dr. J . S. MoSat t ,Tf le r 
which qui te a nice ouurae of refresh-
j n w W w a a s e r r s r l ' 
Services a t WyUe and Eureka Rills, 
Rpv. C. P. Carter nill preach a t the 
Wylle mills Sabbath morning a t 11 
'clock and a t the Eureka mills a t 3.30 
In the af ternoooand a t 7 o'clock there 
will be a song-service. There will be 
preaching a t the Wylle mills every 2nd 
and 4th Sabbath a t 11 o'clock In the 
morning and a t the Eureka mills a t 
3.30 In the afternoon. For the pre-
sent the 7 o'clock evening sarvloe a t 
the Kureka will be a song service. 
Deaths. ". 
Miss Ola Oglesby, aged about 30 
years, daughter of Mrs. Jana Og-
les by, died a t her home on F l in t 
s t reet Saturday af te r a long lllnes and 
was burled In Evergreen cemetery 
Sabbath afternoon. The funeral ser-
vices w re a t the home conducted by 
Revs J . S. MoSatt and M. L. Banks. 
The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Robinson, of Blackstock, aged 
about one year, died of , pneumonia 
Monday morning, Djo. 24. 1908, and 
was burled In' the cemetery a t the 
Baptist church ' Tuesday. Funeral 
sprrlces were conducted by Bev. J . 
O. Sessoms. \ 
Hiss Osborne Gives Luncheon. 
Miss Belle Llt t lejohn, an a t t ract ive 
young lady-of Union, S. C., was the 
honoree at a charming luncheon a t 
tire Marguerite Hotel given by .Miss 
Mar) Osborne. The luncheon wa9 In 
every detail one of perfect tasU 
the center of the table were tall 
of vivid meteor roses on a magnificent, 
center piece or Bat tenburg. Tall 
bon-bon dishes holding nuts , bon-bons 
and f ru i t were the happy conclusion 
Of t h e dainty luncheou. 
- Besides Miss Ll t t le john, the guests 
were Mrs.- W. W Larsen, Misses 
Maud McLemore and May Ferguson, 
and Messrs Harry H . Thompson and 
George Kirklaiid.-Swalnsboro, Ga., 
Forest-Blade. 
At the Chtqcksv 
Methodist Church—Preaching at 11 
. and 7 1S„p. m. by the presld-
~ "R-S taokhouss 
m. 
A. R. P.Church—Sabbath School a t 
>k. Preaching a t 11 a . m. and 
B. by t h e pastor. Sr. Y. P . C. 
Mr. and Mrs. H . J . Jones, t)f At Ian-
t a , were In the Olty Monday morning 
on tbel r way to For t Lawn t o spend 
5VW several days wi th the la t ter ' s ra ther , 
Mr. A. E . Yongue. 
Mr. Willis Gibson, of Columbia, 
spent Sabbath n igh t In the city on 
his way t o Qakrldge t o speod Chriatr 
mas with his (a thsr , Mr. John Gib-
son. 
. . Miss.Bella Slmrill left for Spartan-
XT -barg Monday, wherealiavrlll be brides-
. maid, a t Uis marr i igs of a school 
% . I r l tod . From there she will go t o 
S. C., t o visit other friends. 
W H I T E BANTAMS f o i s a i r - W . B . 
Boyd, Cornwell, 8. C. \ l2-l8-3t-p 
B. j . Boas, of Ctornwell, re-
to her home Monday, a f te r 
spending^ » f a w days wltfi hsr fatlrar, 
from town. 
Dr. and Mrs. Wylle Moore, or New 
V .York , and Dr. and Mrs. .Baxter 
' Moore, of" Charlotte, are spending 
th i s week with thei r pirenta, 
Capt. and Mrs. E P. Moore. «, 
Miss Mary Hloklln, Who Is steno-
graphs^- and bookkeeper - for a firm 
a t Hartavllla, passed through yester-
dav morning on her return to ber 
work from a shor t visit t o bar home 
- neat Hdgemoor. 
Mr. M, J . Wallace and family mov-
ed heie from the Pleasant Grove 
J J 
Church^-Preaohlng a t 
"by tha- pastor. No prechlng a t 
. - S a b b a t h School directly af ta r 
t 'hejootolng service. 
itUt Ohnr^h—Sunday School a t 
- i n . Preaching a t II "a.'tn'. by 
the pastor. N'o preaching a t night. 
o'clock All I lie I 
Messrs. Hlrshberg, Hollander & Co. 
Gentlemen: -
I have been using your Stag Pa in t 
frHLancaster, and can ^ y . t h a t I t Is aa 
good as any paint on the market . I t 
will cover as muoh surface, and s tands 
as lopg as any white lead or oil on the 
market. 
ISAAC DAVIS, 
Lancaster , S. O. 
Your house Is protected when •cov-
ered . with Stag Semi-Paste- Pa in t . 
Th i s palpt represents the best a/tlcle 
on the market , and Its pralsea are 
heard on every s l d * 
- "One Gallon Makes Two." 
• For ssle b y 
J . A. Walker, Chester, S. C. 
ne of Our Friends an(L< 





You need a Small Gasoline Eng ine a n d 
Wood S a w t o Out Y o u r Win te r WoodP j 
*' The Engine is a nice th ing to r u n a wel l 
pump, t o d ; Ouffle h a s got ten above th i s BQrt 
of work no$r, you know. * 
D r o p ' u s a ca rd and we wil l do t h e rest . 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
— - - r CORNWELL, S. C 
For Rent. 
A Una plantation three b o n a farm, 
~ r». on Fishing creek, 
Wiling h M 
cotton and all ottoar i 
Great Sacrifice Sale of C1 • • 
Is now going on. 
of the Sacrifice Sale. 
Our large storls are crowded every day w'*' 
Ten Days 
You have only TEM DAYS more to takp 
you can get a suit of clothes or an overcoatf 
At the Big Store S. K 
Mr. a w K'xilware. of ila eik'li 
N. C., who has been spending ,i 
weeks with his mother. Vrs M .1 
Houlware, returned to his work 
Wednesday M' . Boulware Is a ma-
chinist in a sash and blind factory 
and came horfte to nur se -a badly cut 
Miss Helen Patrick arrived in the 
olty rroin Due West Friday evening 
and she', w i th . her a u n t and sisters, 
Mrs. Carrie WhltA^nd Misses Qiadys, 
Carrie ;and Florence Patrick, left ror 
White Oak Monday to apend Christ-
mas with her fs ther , Mr. T . G P a t ' 
rlok. Mr. Matthew Patrick arrived 
from Due West Saturday evening snd 
he and Mr. Henry Whlta went t o 
White Oak Monday evening. 
Floods the body with warm, glow-
ing vitality, makea the nerves strong, 
quickens circulation, restores natural 
vigor, makes you feel like one born 
Kaln . Hollister's Booky Mountain a. IS cents . J . J . 8tringfellow. 
Mr. and Mrs'. Thomas Boalwarrfand 
rived Friday evening u> spend the 
holidays wl(h Mrs. Roulware's moth-
er, Mrs. M. J Boulware. Their 
daughters , Miss Catherine, who Is 
teaching a t Blackaburg, and Mlra 
Leila, who Is a t Limestone college, 
and son. Mr. Thomas Boulware, J r . , 
who Is in the law depar tment of S. C. 
University, and Mr. Musoo Boulware 
and aon Marshall, of Great Falls, are 
also spending th i s week with Mrs. 
Boulware. 
WATOH FOB LOST.—Inl t lak on 
*ack "S. H. 0." Return to Lantern 
oBoe. 12 14-3t. 
i oottage on Ooi-
umbla s treet recently vacated by Mr. 
S . P . Johnston and family. 
M u t e r James Hempbtlli who has 
- " S e n spending several months In Mas-
sachusetts, wl tbb ls nratbsr, Mrs I n a 
. HsmpbiU, b a s ' t s t u r n e d to this olty. 
' i a b d ' t s 'with bis 
"Baebel Hemphill. 
Miss Lizzie Hardin's At Home. 
Miss Li/./ie l iardln eiuertalned a 
number of her friends a t an At Home 
Wednesday afternoon from four to six 
o'clock. In a penny contest, Miss Wil-
lie Cornwell was the 'winner of the 
prize and was presented with a pret ty 
stick pin. E.ich guest was presented 
with a penny souvenir. L i t t l e MUsss 
Theo Hood, Cieo and Mary Mary Wall, 
dressed In white, served da in ty ' re 
freslnn90W, consisting of cui tard-with 
whipped cream, candy, salted almouds 
and min t drops. 
Those present were: Misses Lois 
Sample, Virgin Cornwell, Hall Hardin, 
Maude Eberhardb, -Maude Blgbam, 
Jenule Oat«s, Eebecca Flschel, Willie 
Cornwell, Carrie Hood, LIu le Macau-
lay, Somervllle Booth, Jante Hardee, 
Maggie Marshall, Lot t ie K l u t t i and 
Clara MoCulloogb. 
WANTED—For U. S. army, able 
bodied, unmarried men, between ages 
of 21 and 35, citizens of United Slates, 
of good character and temperate hab-
its. who can speak, read and write 
Kngllsh. For Information apply to 
(tecrultlag Officer, 15 West Trade St., 
Charlotte, N. €., 40 8. Halo St., 
Ashevllle; N. O., Bank Building, 
Hickory, N. C., Glenn Building, 
Spartanburg. 8 O , or Uaynsworth 
and Oonyer's Building, Greenville, 
S. C. 10-1 to 12- t l -ur 
Ford» School Boost. 
The R e t . A. B . Atkins will preach 
a t Fords Bchool House next Sabbath 
a t l l a . m. and. 1.15 p. m, 
W a t t - P o r t e r . 
Married by t h ^ R e v . J . a Mottatt, 
D. D., Dec. » , 1908, Mr. J . L . Po j t e r 
aod Miss Llaxie Wants. 
mr. Coke Howze Dca». 
Mr, Coke llowie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . .B. ilowzo, of Lewis T u r n o u t , 
died a t St. Augustine, Fla., Saturday 
evening, Dec. 22,1906, about 8 o'clock, 
a f te r ao Illness of only a f«w days 
with pneumonia. His father reached 
his bedside Just twsnty four hoars fee-
fore his death and reached borne wltb 
tha. body about noon Sabbath. T h s 
burial w i s a t Uriel ohutab 8abbath 
afternoon, a f te r funeral aerrlosa con-
ducted by Rev. A. H. Atkins. Mr. 
Howxe was 21 years old and an '«Mm? 
Diary young, man. B e went t o Flori-
da la October to spend the winter MA. 
Meeting of Stockholders 
Notice is hereby given tha t a t a 
meeting of tbe directors of The Peo-
ples Bank of Chester, S. 0 . , held De-
cember 10, 1900,a resolution was pass-
ed Mr increase the espltal stock or Tbe 
Peoples 3a»k of Ohnster. 3, C., from 
tblrty-Uve thousand dollars to ar ty 
thousand dollars. A meeting or tbe 
Stockholders of The Peoples Bank of 
Chester,- 8 . C.. is called to meet a t (he 
Court House, In Chester S. 0 , J a n u -
ary 8,1907, a t three o'clock p. m., for 
tbe purpose of considering snd voting 
on tnls resolution. Tk* annual meet-
ing of t h e »Wok holder* will ba held a t 
time and placer 
« - l l - t - 4 t President. 
? £ T " Return to L a t i n B e U spoken of in m 
dren l e t t . T a s s d s j 
tonla to spand a w»a 
Ding Tot-Ga-. eompanied by ssveral . fr iends and re-1 resld 
iallves was brought up on tha L . b I 0 1 ' 
•od -UtaMt t o 
Kf Lhcrr Sublc Boned.. 
AtUnta , Ga. December 26.—Flva 
W.\v 
J ihj. 11, 
Rodm&u, 
tor's offloe until th» 
wblch time the book 
AH DI)« pnrsoos U 
21 abd dO jeftrt are lia 
J . P. YANDLE ft f 
B u i l d e r s a n d C o r ' 
Withe* Be Wu Hit Do*. 
A Dutchman addressing bis do*, 
"You I U o n l y a doff, bu t I rtah 
I n JOB veo you go ml t j ou r bed 
l a you abuse t a rn round dree dimes 
and lay down; veo I go n i t t he bed 
in I b a r to lock up de bUm,~kod vlnd 
up t he clock end p; c a t ou t . and 
oodress mysalf, and my ' tnu vakes 
dal iouse round, den may be, vea l 
g e t e a i r a e l f t o bed, i t 1* t ime u> get 
up again. y # n you ge t op, you shust 
s t re tchyourae l f jd l i fyour neck a leedle 
and yon vas op. - f ha^ i to l ight d e 
Bf». M O # 1 2 ® > ; E r a a i ^ scrap some 
mlt my vjfe already and ge t my b r c a l -
f i a t . You play around all day and 
Trespass Notice. 
Alh persons are warned not to wat 
ride, drive, bunt, Bib, out timber, alls 
•took to run at large or otllerwfM I n 
pass upon lands owned or leased 1 
the undersigned, particular!}, ( f e e f j 
lowing: The l.rgg place, K I . WW 
place, Gibson place. J . H, WsMtCP 
place, t„ Bowse plaoe, M. L . M 
place, 
• 'MlUT'AHL 
In accordance wltb law tbe books 
will be opened for the collection of 
state and county tax on the 18th of 
October and closed 81st of December 
without penslty. The following Is 
tbe ra te per centum for all p u r p o M : 
State tax, 8 mills; ordinary count) 
tax , 1 mills: sprelal-county, 1 mil l ; 
•chool tax, I mll l i ; special levy Fort 
•ffiwn District) * mills; Bascomvjlle 
1*1 mills; Wise* District, 8} millsy 
THIksbufg District, I mil l ; Court 
M«oa» Dis t r ic t , 4 mllJs> 
Also poll t ax on all male persons 
from 81 to 80 years. A capitation of 
W cents on each duff. 
W. O . GUY, 
Trtppfr" 
Kidney Diseases Are Too Dan-
gerous for Chester People to 
Neglect. 
T h e g r e a t dangsr of Jt idney troubles 
Is t h a t they g e t s Arm hold before t h e . 
sufferer recognizes them. Heal th h r 
ITIflEB 
ness, lumlogo, urinary troubles,-drop-
sy. d j a b e t ^ aud^^Bright's dlseasajfol. 
neglect your kidneys Cure the kid-
neys with thecer ta in and safe remedy", 
Doan's Kidney Pilla. . 
^ j L - E - K w a r t of t he n*m of Kwnrt. 
Pifer & Co.. ctotMersiivd ^ent lemetr t 
furnlshlQCs. address. MalnSfYieTr"**-
tended, Xeytlnrry. S. C., savs: " I 
have used Doan's Kidney Pills with 
very great benefit. I suffered with 
my back and kidneys for quite a while, 
the secretions f rom the kidneys were 
very dark-, contained sediment, aud 
were annoying particularly at night. 
There was a dull pain acrosa my loins 
for whlrh 1 wore plasters and used 
liniments, but without any apparent 
effect. I noticed In our newspapers 
what Doan's Kidney Pills had done 
for o thers and procured a box aud 
used them according- to dtreotlona. 
Since then my kidney secretions have 
regained their natural color and ac-
tion. thy Test Is not dlsturlied at night 
and t he palu In my back l i u entirely 
left me. 
For sale by all dealers. Price AO 
cents. Foster-Mllhurn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for t he United 
States. 
Remember l.he name Ik ian 'a -and 
take no other. tf 
T h e Farmers ' Mutual Insutsnee A » 
sodaMon of Cheater county will m a r t , 
In annual session a t Cheater OSofC? 
House, on the 7th of January, 10OT, 
immediately a f te r t h e Cloae of t h e 
public sale* on the day named. All . 
importance will then be passed upon. " 
Th i s Dec. 12. IBM. 
J. R. C C L P , 
12-14-f 4t. Agent and Treasurer . *t 
R. L. DOUOLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y AT LAW 
Offloe Over tbe Exchange Bank, 
Greater, 8. C. 
Notice to Creditors. 
All persons having claims against 
t he estate of Rosa .I.Young, dec'd, will 
present same properly proven to tbe 
undersigned and all persons indebted 
to ssid estate will make prompt pay-
ment t o me.- . J . jP.YOUSG, 
Admr. Eatateof Boss J . Young; dec'd. 
11-23-Mt 
A few applications will 
or eallowness. and restore 
of youth. 
JSADlKOf.A is a new 
guaranteed and money will 
ed In every case where it it 
move freckles, pimple*, 
collar discoloration*, black 
flgoring eruptions, etc.. 
Af te r these d.'f.-. i . sre ri 
skin will he soft, clear sod 
Mrs Edward .limes, of M 
log, Kentucky, writes: 
ill M II By tlutr t'» (HI Ti 
«ak>)6 moctlftmtlfvn wnh f rwk'* 
hood. H>VlB| ijKsi ml\ Ihr h 
four^mfm^tAR 
E. A. Crawford J DMMOND 
BRANDSHOP 
}rOR EVERY FOOTi 
ELECTRICITY 
FIVE BIG^rr4CTOR/£S 
We make every style of shoe that 
is worn. That is one reason why we 
can give you better value for the 
money in Diamond 'Brand shoes 
than is possible in factories making 
only one kind of shoe. 
At we operate five lafjje plant*, subdivided into tevcn 
specialty factories, every inch of leather can be utilized bi 
•ooie department and we »re enabled to grade our leather 
to produce uniformly the highest quality without waste. 
dealer for D i a m o n d B r a n d S h o e s . 
WE MAKE MORE FINE SHOES THAN 
^ANrOTHER HOUSE IN THE WEST. 
WHY NOT E N J O Y / T H E ' i « | ^ Y 8 , ^ 
BY TAKING A HUNT. THE GUN 18* • 
ONE OF THE M08T IMPORTANT 
THINQ8 TO LOOK ApTER. WE HAv t 
A LARGE STOCK AND CAN 8UIT 
YOUR WANTS. ALSO SHELLS AMI* # 
CARTRIDGES, AT RIGHT PfHC««. 
DeHAVEN - DAWSON 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
W O O D M O W E R S . a d R A K E S , W O O D -
R U F F H A Y P R E S S E S , G A S O L I N E E N -
G I N E S , B U I L D J N G M A T E R I A L , a l l k i n d . ; 
L U M B E R , S H I N G L E S , F L O O R I N G . 
C E I L I N G , S I D I N G , L I M E , C E M E N T , 
S A S H , D O O R S , P I A Z Z A W O R K , E t c . 
W A G O N R E P A I R I N G , C O L D T I R E 
S E T T I N G r ' - •-
B U C K E Y E M O W E R S to cl< 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 




The Faraers' Mutual Ins. Asso'n 
of Chester County, S. C. 
This is an inst i tut ion which pre-em-
inently belongs Si the people ,.f I hes 
ter <?ounty, and its managers confi-
dently appeal to them for s libera 
share of their tire Insurance patronage 
Insure j o u r property before 
up In flames and smoke, thus e 
1 l i t may lie) an irreparable lo»» np>> 
'ossvs promptly paid. "*• 
•e i n f o r c e $ 2 8 4 , 6 8 4 . 
11.099,00! B i k s Ginned to Dec. 13. 
WaaUlnifton, n«c. 20— AccOnllnit 
" a bulletin Issued by ttie cousus 
lureau to jay there had been ginned 
ip t r - D e c . 13 of t h i s year's Wtton 
crop 11,000,01)1 bales against. 0,^07^10 
at th is il ine last year. 
The number of ginneries reported iu 
operation t h i s -eeasMi prior to Dec. 
l.l was T h e number of bales 
ginned by a ta te^waa as follows: 
Alabama, 1.I8.W7: Arkansas, «70, 
t i l . Florida. V. tieorgta. 1413.416V 
Indian Territory, 323.8SM; KeatncWy. 
1.201; Louisiana, 763.099; Mississippi, 
1,187,714; Missouri, 34.DI6; North Caro-
lina'. 546 <"4o;' iklahotna, 316,848: South 
Carolina. M7,lto; Tennessee, 219,071; 
Texas. .:.»>l,.V*h Vlrglula, 12,114. 
T h e bea Island ootton for 1906, dls 
i r ibuted hy Mates. Is fc'lorlda, 21.880, 
Georgia. ^i.7!»; South Carolina, 6AV1 
T h e last report showed lO 'CT.owj 
bales ginned toT>ee. 1. l!»»i 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey and Ta r for cougbs, 
colds and lung troubles Is not affectedi 
' t he National Pure Food and Iirttg, 
' as it routa ins no opiates or o t h e r ' 
nnful drugs, and we recoinmen4 i t 
as a sale remedy for children and 
adults. Leittier 's Pharmacy. if 
Holiday a l the University. i 
Maj. Benjamin Sloan, president, 
.nnoUHced to the s tudents of the I'D!* 
rersl ty of South Carolina tha t the 
Christmas holidays will begin from 
F. lday afternoon, Dec. 21, all classes! 
ending at 2 o'clock on that day. T h ~ 
s
haf b lent r of fun . I haf to work all 
day and ha»e blenty of"drubble. Ven 
j o u die you *as dead: veu Id le 1 
haf to go to ball y e t . " 
Orlno Laxative F r u l t S j r u p . t h e n e w 
Laxative, stlmulat«8.T)ut does not-Ir-
r i ta te . I l l s t he best Laxative. C u a -
iiuteed or j ou r money back. Leltner 's 
Pharmacy. tf 
It Might flare Been Worse. 
Theodore Roosevelt may thank his 
lucky s tars t h a t his espousal of tl a 
rnegle-MatUiews movement h s s n ' t 
cost him mora of Ills prestige. There 
was Hon. Joseph Lane of Oregon, for 
Instance, who was a United Sta tes 
senator and " r a n " for t he vice presi-
dency on t he t i cke t wltb lireoken 
ridge In I860. He was tlie orignal 
"slmpll t ier" In Amerlcau public life 
And when It leaked ou t during the 
campaign t h a t he presisted In spelling 
hell with only one "1" and damn with-
ou t the tfaal " a " in his official cor-
respondence." his enemies made an 
Issue of It In Oregon and on i t they 
are said t o have turned thousane* of 
jrotes away from him there—a clrcum 
Stance t h a t emblttared him and oper-
ated to effect bis withdrawal from 
po'i.lcs. Roosevelt has really been 
" l e t down light ' ' so f a r — New Vork 
Couimerclal. 
James Donahue. Naw (Irltaln.Conn . 
writes: " I tried several kidney rem-
edies. and was treated I y our liest 
physicians for diabetes. 1 -it did not 
improve until 1 took Fol , ' s Kidney 
Cure. After the secon ' hot tie 1 
sliowed Improvement, and v bottles 
cured me completely I l .ve since 
passed a rigid examination for Jl 'e In-
surance " Foley's Kldnev Cure cures 
back-aclje and all forms of kidney and 
bladder trouble. Leltner 's I l iar-
macy tf 
miman not Worrying. 
T h e senate I* still struggling aim g 
without the presence of Senator Tlll-
mao. He Is out somewhere lecturing. 
H^was in Cleveland, <t. ,on Monday, 
where t he c l t j turned ou t t he no)Ice 
IS THE PROPER 
POWEK TO USE. 
Would you Welcome s proposition 
fr<un us to equip your plant for using 
electric pnw.-r? 
Would you, if we could provw that 
such power Would lie cheaper, and 
save yon r.-al hard dollars and o j n t s t 
Would yuu, if we could prove to yon 
that such power would ssve 
worry, bother,insurance, danger, d i r t , 
Wuuld you, if we could show you 
t h a t electric power would reduce 
chances of breakdowns and losa 
t ime? . 
Would j o u , if we could show yon 
t h s t it would m»an more and bet ter 
work from jou r employe*? 
IT this kind nf money-saving propo-
sition will interest you. just wri te us. 
We can wire your place fur using 
electric power from a source, 
or we can install a complete plant for 
you that will generate your own power 
—S"d maks you Independent for power 
and l ight . 
We are wai t ing for your invitation 
to show you—send i t today. 
All kinds of electricsl repair ing 
given prompt a t tent ion. 
a supply of tobacco with-
.self with the distinctive taste 
jbacco, which has the cheering 




a t a i i r -,f the real 
•t ge t t ing S C H N A P P S 
feel like kicldng 




uUg t h e s t r u g g l e i,..v .^d 
-nstruct lgn. -
i evg&lng an address was de-
ly Eev . Dr. H . M . * V h a r t o n a 
ibed Bap t i s t min i s te r and 
H e w a s h o r n ID Culpeper, 
Confedera te 
«M<U. u v i ~ . i e lives now 
a n t o w n Pennsylvania bu t has 
t i l ls love for t h e Confedera l* 
r a n d w a d a lilni t h e s u b j e c t of 
if t h e best addresses we ever 
He Is a 11 audio me m a n , has a 
id roloe a n d was t ru ly e loquent 
he spoke of t h e t r i a l s and ,de-
> of t h e heroic p u t . 
umber of young men and women 
hed music for t h e occasion and 
enulne Sou the rn songs were ou 
'OKram, Misses Maggie Edwards . 
Blake, M a i l e r Marshal l , aod 
lood, dressed In homespun, and 
s F a n n y Burden a n d Vivian 
ry and Messrs. J a m e s H a m i l t o n . 
Harshal l , J . W. Carroll , W. 
w u l l o u g h and I . MoD. Hood, 
ered t h e songs. 
« r In t h e evening we a t t e n d e d 
ar r i*ge of R o b e r t Gage, -son of 
a Gage and one of t h e m o s t popu-
oung men of Ches te r a n d Miss 
Smi th a beau t i fu l and enohant -
•oqng woman of t h e c i ty . T h e 
lage was a t the- h d m e of t h e 
». Tlve large i n d e legan t mansion 
beautiful ly _decorated and Chester 
- ty.was o u t ID full forcfc t o wi t -
this happiness of t h e young couple 
have been lovers stnce the i r 
il days.—Abbevil le Medium. 
"*' ired o f L u n g T r o u b l e , 
w eleven years since I h a d 
of Kershaw, 8. 
In- we igh t t o 1S6 pounds, i n d 
(blag was cons tan t , b o t h by day 
by p i c b t . F inal ly I began t ak -
Dr. King ' s New Discovery, and 
t inned t h i s for a b o u t s ix mon ths , 
• a m y sough aod lung t rouble were 
J ra ly gone and I was res to red to 
. tl)« Ches te r 
t the Ckwcks Can Do* 
somWne aod go 
t h e L e w i s t o a 
Sunday i 
T h e c h u r c h e s 
j t h e s n r p r i i i of 
. . . t teally we a r e oo t • 
much ashamed of t h i s l i t t l e 
m e n t Chat has been carr ied 
very g r e a t d i sadvantages . We a r e 
r a the r -proud of having made such a 
change t h a t washouts and gul l ies a r e 
now available^ for ag r i cu l tu ra l pur-
poses or for t own lots-
, even-now t h i s field lacks a. gOJi 
deal of pafng wha t I t was £34 t h a n a 
q u a r t e r of a cen tury ago, when i t- lsi 
s a i d ' t h a t i t j p a d e of 
w h e a t ever m i d e ' f i p t h e (jbcraty.--'«-' 
took only a few years of r e n t i n g , t o 
l e t I t go so completely t o pieces Ms i t 
our years ago. I t will t a k e some 
t i m e y e t t o fully res tore I t t o Its for 
mer product iv i ty . Thtf moral is first 
no t t o let land be washed away, which 
Is one of t h e n e c e s « r y a t t e n d a n t evils 
of ren t ing . Seoond, If you have a 
pleueof laud t h a t .has been p e r m i t t e d 
t o be washed, go a b o u t I t a t once t o 
reclaim I t . T h e best d ividends t o a 
f a rmer a r e those t h a t come f r o m t h e 
improvement of b i s lands.—Wlnns-
boro News and Hera ld . 
H o w t o C u r e C h i l b l a i n s . 
T o en joy f reedom f r o m ch i lb la ins" ' 
wr i t e s J o h n Kemp, E a s t Otlsf ie ld , 
Me., " I apply Bucklen ' s Arn ica Salve. 
Have also used I t for s a l t r h e u m *ltl> 
excel lent resul ts .—Guaranteed t o cure 
/ e v e r sores, lndo leu t ulcers, pll 
Woold not Obey Congress. 
Washing ton , Deo. 28.—'"I t h i n k t h e 
s tory a b o u t w h a t t h e pres ident i n t e n d s 
t o do Is silly t o . t a l k a b o u t aod you 
excuse me f rom discussing i t , " 
declared Sena tor F o r a k e r , of Ohio, 
asked h i s opinion of Roosevel t ' s 
reported dec la ra t ion t h a t be would 
d i s rega rd a n y law congress m i g h t paas 
r e ins ta t ing Uie negro t roops unt i l t h e 
supreme c o u r t ' b a d a n oppor tun i ty of 
issiug o n I t . 
I t Is sa id F o r a k e r oonferred w i t h 
cons t i tu t ion a d d legal au tbo r l t i s a In 
o r g a n l m l o n conduc t ing a n j n v e s t i -
ga t loo of t h e negro t roops m a t t e r a n d 
which arr ived a t an opposi te conclu-
s ion f rom t h e pres ident and T a f t , 
whi le In- New York . T h e sena to r 
expeots to spend h i s hol iday vaoat loo 
collecting evideobe suppor t ing b i s eou-
tenMon t h a t t h e negro t roops d id n o t 
pa r t i c ipa te in t h e Browns t l l l s r i o t 
• a n t A t t o r n e y Genera l Purdy i s 
l n T s t t a a s t h e p res iden t ' s 
r spraSsnta t lvs working u p U 
fof t h e 
Al t Wash ing ton i s d l e o a a l o g t h e 
a f t e r 
• n l t t S M f v s l y adver t lesd and 
mmmkm - " 
» m o * . ^ 
... menv mater ia l ly en l a rge t h e T 
rad ius of t h e e f f s e t l f e Work of th> 
crews. 
T h e R i g h t . N a m e . 
" M t . Au 
l a . , says: " D r . K ing ' * 'New Life Pi l l s 
srS - r fght ly named; t hey -act more 
Gua ran t eed t o cure biliousness and 
cons t ipa t ion . 20c a t t h e Ches te r Drug 
Co."and .s tandard Pha rmacy . tf 
h t h a t s ide 
route t o Bangkok, t o resume ills dl 
t ies as general adviser t o t h e Klog of 
S l am. L a s t J a n u a r y Prof . St robe I 
l e f t S lam on a year ' s leave of absence. 
A t Cairo he developed a h i t h e r t o un-
known form of blood poisoning f rom 
t h e b i t e of a o Insec t . " He was In t h e 
h a n d s of t h e leading Egyp t i an sur-
geons unt i l Maroh, when , receiving 
l i t t l e rel ief , he wen t t o Pa r i s and was 
under t h e care of e m i n e n t F r e n c h 
surgeons , and was t h e gues t of 
Siamese embassy. H i s d isorder 
was n o t cured even by t h e g r e a t 
specia l is ts of Par i s , and h e was 
b rought t o New Y o r k . I n a p las ter 
Jacket . T h e r e hls 'oondit lon Improved 
sufficiently lot h i m t o go t o Cam-
bridge last J u n e t o receive t h e honor-
ary degree of L L . D . f rom his a l m a 
ma te r , H a r v a r d . Slnoe tl ien he h a s 
In t h e h a n d s of Boston special 
i s ts and has'Very much Improved. H e 
receutly visited his fami ly In" 
Chester , and came t o Char les ton f r o m 
Colombia , where b e was t h e g u e s t foi 
several days of ills oousln, t h e Hoc 
w . A. uo i i f t eTay : " 
Dr. St robe! was born in t i l l s c i ty , In 
1655, t h e soa of t h e la te Maynard 
Strobe!, of an e m i n e n t fami ly of Ger-
ex t rao t loo . He was prepared 
college a t t h e school of t h e late Prof . 
A . Sach t leben ; was g r adua t ed f rom 
Harva rd In 18T7, a n d five y e a r s la te -
received t h e d ip loma ID t h e l aw da 
p a r t m e u t of t h a t Univers i ty . -
Dr. Strobel * a a for s svs ra l y e f i s 
Bemls proTessorof In ternat ional l a s 
a t H a r v a r d Universi ty . H i s r e s i g n 
t lon from t h i s c h a i r h a s recently beat, 
accepted . In 1903 he accepted t h e pc 
sl t lon of general adviser t o t h e k i n , 
of S iam, and was g r a n t e d a l e a v e - c 
absence f r o m t b e Univers i ty . H a h a . 
resigned h i s profssso-sblp and r e t u r n , 
t o Bangkok a t t h e earnest r eques t «r 
t h e k ing of S l sm. H e sa i l s f r o m N s u 
Y o r k for t h e O r i e n t 0 0 J a n a a r y 1. 
proximo.—News a n d Coar ie r . 
t e r a i l na t ioo t o m a i n t a i n t b e a t t i t u d e 
be.f iaa M i a n w i t h r e g a n f to t h e dfcn 
f rom d i f fe ren t persons who called on 
him- The . mos t a s t a s i a ? f e a t u r e o f 
mafclo.. 
aboot ' s i - , 
f a c t t b a k K 
were 
make h i m *»ry It 
souti! . T b s r s 
Carol ina st i l l , h o t 1 
descendants of 
and l a D d e d r f i r e J ao^ 
Presbyter ian c h d n j ' 
All of ou r S t o b m 10 
pie of t h e i r race* J bio 
t h a t t h e most d i s t ingu i shes .. 
Baldernock Stobos would Imt ta* : t h e 
example of his ances tors who w i l e al-
ways t r u e to t h e i r race a s well M t h e 1 r 
religion. j , 
Bad Enough, S u r d y . j 
I t Is In t e res t ing t o not ice « r U l u 
s t r a w s t h a t abow t b e 4 H f » j o t > « n t l -
m e n t in regard to ths - s to ta .T l l spen-
sa ry . --One of t h e m IS befo 
is t h i s cl ipping f r o & t h s 
Tl jnes , which suppor ted 
dispensary last s u m m e r , . 
ed i tor was elected to t he ; 
" I t i s bad enough " 
South Caro l ina to have t i 
liquor business, b u t i t to 
t h a t In hand l ing t b 
t o t h e e x t r e m i t y of 
doctor ing t h e "cl>ei{ 
Beaufor t Gaze t t e 
D i s t u r b e d t h e C 
The-person w h o 
gregat ton last Sunday by 
coughing Is requested fo 
of Foley ' s Uoney s n d T a r . 
Phar toacy . 
——ItCutoM 
K s e p a j x i t t l e of Hi 
l lmewa te r , t oge the r with. 
so rben t cot ton and pieot 
of oid l lneo f o r bandag 
venlent place to use i n 
- f i x . 
JT ai>-
! / S p a r i a u b u r g a n d U u r e n s ^ l f i , m # I 4 , W ^ h 2 ^ 
i^count ) be e»iji^llshed I t . i s e x p e c t - i „ o p < p l l n i { Ueri | l | iug | t egu la r advert l«cmenss lunnll ig Wf 
. i t l i s t F o u n t a i n Inn will be t h e i s « l w h ; l n .front of t i e swift ly m'ovlng tie regsreerf as wlshlug t h e m ooutli 
-uuuty seat . ,! acain. : |,®W' unless they o rde r otherwise. 
) 1 •—'.v1'1 •".•j.;. l.-il 
The New Crockery 
We won't ftttomjpt ttf t ^ yo^ wjjrthing about 
liaTen't,^B epaoe, but we in-
vite jrott to in»peet our up-to-date etock. 
"r''"i;.; 1 • /-ar""* r•" 
The New. Crockery Stor 
• %v\ u\;c yy.^'v . 1 ' . 1 7 
C o t t o n S e e d M e a l 
O n s c c o u n t of so. m a n y d s m a g e d Seed"t i»e j g r a d e oif t h i s a r t i c l e h a s b e e n v e r y l o w 
8 p « c i « l A n n o u n c e m e i it of v e r y h i g h . g r a d e m « a l a n d i t w i n W e ' b s r e m # t r t h i s s e a s o n . 
. b e to_ y o u r i B t ^ K - n o r ^ R 
a s , o n f v e r y t & % - | | | e , ' - 7 ' 
>uoog . - 'Br idg toa 
Honey aDd T a r for 




i Is to lent; for a re 
goof th» "ducking 
Invention of some 
* that shall put I 
.«»<-—o|ffifiifireiu"ne 
iga. ,•(, spe»~. -
_i II It w*s Urn same 
, ooro-pone, "hen everybody 
•body knows that they are 
irate and distinct 
•a anvD a x > 
it&o? breSf^ 
. when It Is cook-
hen, and the pone cannot 
i all, although the btst re-
ito be obtained when It is 
ti an oven, thoroughly heated 
illed op, with coals under Its 
Dd oil top of tta William H. 
I t Is true, as »ur contemporary 
it neither the dodger nor the 
t be made of the tine tHeal al 
only from "the coarse 
lod oo- an old-fashioned water 
. mill; t u t .for the rest of the Kentucky 
^newspaper's disquisition It can only 
be regarded as an evidence' of crass 
tgnoranoe: we think crass la the word -
-News and Oourler. 
"The Hews and Oourler "old man" 
nuatUe away from home Wo. He 
wogld-kBow the difference between 
"oora dodgar and ash cake- This Is 
; Ball Ignorant*; we think Ball is the 
i word' 
Lynching in Contempt of Court 
Washington, December 24.—The 
' Supreme "Court today decided adverse-
ly to the defendant the preliminary 
•- • Involved In the case ol 
Ipp and 26 others of Cliat 
Tenn., charged with con 
from the Supreme Court In 
a negro naoaed Johnson, after 
. had taken cognizance of the 
Inlon was handed down by 
i Holmes,- who announced that 
preliminaries disposed of the 
ijwculd proceed with the prose-
ily the most Important point 
I by the attorneys for Shlpp and 
of JuriedIctlon In 
On thta point Justice 
i If the Circuit Court hi 
i to enter In Johnson's-ap-
\ if thlt Qnnrtf oo. juriadio-
I of the appeals, this Court, and 
Court ralooe, oould decide that 
i the law. It, and it alone, 
.. through 
ll'fe.v A i«rgc part of.the congregation 
again come forward after tlie bene-
diction to say good-bye. There were 
maiiy heavy hearts and mauy tears 
were in evidence. 
Or. Moffatt and family left for 
Due West Monday morning, followed 
to the"station by many lovlug friends, 
Irrespective of church lines. 
Mr. B. W Page has returned fronj 
few weeks,visit to 4ils relatives at 
Santuc. 
W. T. Woods, who In Alabama, 
Is home to spend a few weeks with 
is family. 
Miss Mania Klrkpatrlck and MNs 
Sallle Sanders returned yesterday 
from a week's visit to the former's 
Tatlier and other relatives at Port 
Lawn. 
Profs. John L. and James Douglas 
of Davidson College are spending the 
holidays here with their sisters and 
brother, Misses Kate and Agnes 
Douglas and R. L. Douglas, E»l 
Little Misses Laura FeaUierston 
of Hock IIIII, and Elizabeth Peay, of 
Camden, who have been spending the 
holidays with their grandparents, 
Col. and Mrs. J. R-' Culp, left for the 
formers home this morning. 
i Fannie Withers, Annie Cor-
kill and Janle Colvln. teachers who 
have been spending the holidays 
home, left ,thls morning for their 
schools at Darlington, Hartsvllle and 
Barnwell. ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Brooks have 
returned to their home. In Chester, 
a week's visit with relatives at 
Wellrldge. They report a merry 
Christmas. 
Miss Laura Ford left for Camden 
this morning where she haa a steno-
grapher,! position, after spending the 
holidays Willi"her parent®, Mr. 
Mrs. C. S. Ford. 
Rev. and Mis. J. P. Knox, of Colum-
bia, J. S. Brlce, feq., and Miss Anna 
Steele McCaw, of Yorkvllle, were here 
Met. as lie stood U( 
Oils sacred spot' and viewed seer 
once frequented by bis ancestors. ^ 
Whiteside-Simpson. \ 
Miss Janle Whiteside, of Edgemoor, 
and Mr. W. R. Simpson, of Catawba, 
Junction, were married at 2 o'clpck 
Wednesday afternoon, Deo. 20, 1900, 
at the home of the bride's father, Mr. 
W. Whiteside. The oeremooy was 
performed by Rev. R. A. Lummus, as-
sisted by Rev. Oliver Johnson The 
attendants were Miss Azlle Robinson, 
of Edgemoor, and Mr. Robert Boyd, 
of Charlotte. The parlor was beauti-
fully decorated, the color scheme be-
ing white and green. Quite a num-
ber of guests were present to witness 
the ceremony, after which a bounti-
ful weddlug dinner-was served- Mr. 
and Mrs. Simpson left for his home at 
Catawba that alternoon. where they 
were given a reception at the home of 
Ills pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Simp-
ly had jurisdiction to decide 
r the 
a q lies-
Mayors' Court Rtport. 
The lolloping Is the report of the 
Mayor's court for the month of Dec 
190#: 
Number of arresls made, <*2; dis-
charged, 30: sent to public works, II 
made to leave-town, 1; tines cdltected. 
ft79.50. 
Carter-! 
Married at the Baptist parsooage 
by tlie Rev. C. W> Salter, Saturday af-
ternoon, Dec. 29, 1906. Mr-
Darby and Miss BennieCarter. 
Calvary Baptist Church. 
The members of Calvary Baptist 
church are urgently requested to at-
tend the first services of the new 
year, 1st Sunday In Jan. 1900, 11 a. ro. 
C. W. Salter. 
Marriage. 
Mr. Lee Miller, of tills city, and 
Miss Ella Kirk, ofGalfney. were mart 
rled at tlie Baptist Parsonage Sab-
bath afternoou.-Deo. S>. 190#, a t * 
o'clock In the road by Rev. J. S. Suy-
der. • _ ... 
Hzpah and Purity Chapel. 
breaching at Mlzpah Presbyterian 
Church, 11, a- ro.,and at Purity Chapel 
at 7.15. p. in. 'James Russell. 
To All Confederate Veterans. 
All Confederate veterans In Chester 
county are requested to meet at tlie 
court house oo Saturday, Jan. 19th, 
the one hundredth anniversary of 
General R. t Lee's birth, for the 
purpose of enrolling all their names 
•o that a redopd of all may bptapt. 
iH»s poeurity. 
wt*d»tth 
Shu, "lse Decided. 
..Bv*u, D«v*mber 24.-In de 
{ the case of Gatewood against 
the State of North Carolina. In which 
Gatewood was prosecuted for keeping 
bucket shop In Durham, the 
preme court of the United States to-
day lu effect held the stale law pro-
hibiting tlie dealing io~futures to be 
not repugnant to the Federal consti-
tution. Justice White delivered ti e 
opinion of the court affirming lift de-
cision pf the supreme court of Natth 
Carolina. 
Alter quoting from the decision of 
the North Carolina supreme court to 
show that Section 7 of the North 
Carolina law Is not dlscrlminati' 
was charged, Justice White said 
In the argument It Is Insisted that 
the construction given by the supreme' 
t of North -Carolina Is wr< 
since In effect It reads out the pri 
Ions of Section 7 and It Is urged that 
It is the duty of the court to dlsre* 
gard tlie Interpretation affiled by tl 
i tate court, thereby bringing tl 
statutes within the prohibition of the 
14th amendment. But It Is elemen-
tarjKhal under the circumstances we 
must follow the construction given by 
the stale court and test the constitu-
tionality of the statutes under that 
view." 
Terra. Ootta, 
from this city, In which about 3Tp*r-
•ere killed and over 60 Injured, 
some of them so seriously that they 
will die. The accideut was caused by 
the collision of train No. 68, due here 
at 6 25 p. m. from Frederick, Md., 
known as the Frederick Special, with 
deadhead passenger equipment 
snw.ui of alvht ours. Over' 200 pas-
sengers were atioard the Ill-fated 
train. The railroad officials late to-
night were unable to assign any close 
for the collision. As soon as the news 
of the wreck reached this city all am-
bulances available with as many phy-
sicians as could be assembled were 
sent to tlie «cene. 
Of the lnjbred seven were taken to 
Kreedman's hospital, 15 to the United 
States Soldiers llome hospital, and 20 
have been brought Into the elty on a 
special train to be carried to various 
hospitals. Among tlie Injured was 
District Attorney Baker of thlsfejty, 
who. despite his Injuries, walked *al 
most two miles to Brookjand and 
brought the first news of the wreck. 
He was completely exhaulted and af-
ter medical treatment was sent to 
the city. 
The Ill-fated train runs only -on 
Sunday for the benefit of Washlng-
tonlans who eltlwr- have country, 
places on the line or go to visit rela-
tives. It leaves Frederick at 4 o'clock 
"In the afternoon and is scheduled to 
reach Washington at 8:25 o'clpck 
L at Chester,' S-CVat the 
' business, Dec. 20,1906. 
Beport to State Bank Examiner. 
Renoi'iicBB 
Loans and Dtsoounte *1*6.928 23 
Overdraft* 13.465 69 
Honda and Stocks owned by 
the Bank ll.fliS 00 
Furniture and Fixture* 1..W6 55 
Due from Banks and Bankers *9,126 OS 
"urrency *'*^2<*1 
Oold » .«» '« 
Silver. Nickel. snd Pennies ,322 W 
Checks and Cash Items 1.B22 02 
$190,216 16 Total 
paid 







on Display at 
Hamilton's 
Book Stoi 
Dr. Fudson Gets Ajwoity. 
Greenville, December 24. Dr. 
Charles Halette Judson. for fifty-four 
yearq a member of the faculty of Fur-
man University, was notified today of 
his election as a beneficiary under the 
Carnegie foundation fund. „The presi-
dent of-tlie board of trustees of the 
fund notified Dr. Judson that he 
wopld receive an annuity of 01,000 as 
long as he lived, and said that, though 
Dr. Judson was connected with a de-
nominational School, tHe board rec-
ognized his long and valuable service 
In the cause of education, and decid-
ed to make an exception in tlie case 
of the.Furman professor, along with 
that of Dc. James H. Carlisle, presi-
dent emeritus of Woffori college 
Dr. Judson has given practically all 
or his property to Furman University 
the annuity will be appreciated 
but more especially will be valued the 
distinction made Ip his case by the 
board.—Special to New* and Courier. 
If you denUjtnow how long It la to 
Christmas, ask your boy.—Philadel-
phia Inquirer." •'-* 
Notde Final Settlement. 
Notice Is liereby given that on Jan. 
15,1907,1 will Maie -llnal return as 
sddtlnlstrator or the estate of Mrs. 
Totul . *190,210 to 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I 
COUNTY o r GIIKSTEB. - L , 
Before m« came W. A. Corkill.^Jaah-
ler of the Peoples lt*nk. who being duly 
sworn, says that the above and ' forego-
ing statement Is a true condition of «ild 
Hank as shown by hooks of Hie in said 
hank. W. A. OOKKIIX, 
f 'ashler. 
Sworn to and suhscrilied before me lids 
29th day of Dec1906. 
T. U. Wnrr*. X. P. lor S. C. " 
Correct Attest— 
(1. B. Whit*. 1 
D. ,1. Dfacaolsy, 5 Uirectore. 
John Fraser. ) 
Engineer Maxwell's Horrible De^th. 
Charlotte, N. C., Dec. 30. ~The Sea-
board Air Line's fast mall No. 32, 
hbound from Atlanta to Rich-
mond, crashed Into a string of loaded 
freight cars at Peaohland, a fiag sta-
tion 19 miles east of Monroe, late last 
night, partially wrecking the passen-
r train and killing Engineers. K. 
axwell oUialeigh. 
Running 50 miles an hour Engineer 
axwell sighted the freight train as 
he rounded the curve near l'eachland' 
aud with concern only for the pas-
sengers. whose lives were lu his care, 
he applied the emergency brakes In 
an effort to moderate flte Impending 
crash. The speed .was xeduoed 
miles an hour when the train si ruck 
and tlie fireman Jumped without be-
ing hurt. Maxwell stack to his post, 
wis caaglit between the erigloe »and 
tender and slowly roasted to death 
In view of the rescuers, who strained 
every nerve to reach him. Helpless-
ly pinned In an upright position wlN> 
-both feet In the llrebax, the brave 
man lived four hours, fully-conscious, 
talklug cheerfully to the rescuers, tils 
last words being a message to nls wife 
and child at Raleigh. No one else 
was hurt. 
The Reason Why It I* the Best. 
I Messrs. Hlrshberg, Hollander & Co 
Gentlemen: 
I have been using Stag Paint for 
tlie past two years.. For price, cover-
ing, and lasting qualities, 1 consider It 
the best on the market. 
Youra very truly, 
— J . - w. Brown, , 
High Point, N. 0. 
. The praises we are bearing -on all 
•Idea Is only Justly deserved through 
the effect «e hive put Into — " 
How Many Words. 
The "Osmao 8tock" Co. to open a 
3 night's engagement at the opera 
house, Thursday. J»n. 3rd, offers 4 
season tickets under the following 
conditions: 
How many proper words not foreign 
can you make out of the name "Mar-
guerite Osman?" As a reward to 
those Vvho make the best Ilata a free 
"OnaQalloi 
i: A'.WI 
F O R S A I 
OR R E N T . 
" AH of plantation known as 
Wix Land, miles from -» 
two 5 large dwelling houses,', 
barns, well in yards, and orcf 
5 good tenant houses, 100 s 
wood land, heavy timber. ( 
investment for any one. T< 
easy. 
Jno. W. Wi 
Clothier, in the V-
Trespass Notice. 
low stock to run at large or othe 
trespass upon lands owned or COD 
ed by the undersigned. 
• JOHN W. W 
ticket to all the performances of the 
Osman Stock company this week, will 
be given to the four giving the most 
correct words. Only use each letter 
according to the number >of times It 
Is found In the name "Marguerite 
Osmao" t. e., you cannot make—sat-
* -you have only one "t", you cao-
no make aggregate—you can only us 
"g" onoe. ' Answers muit oe left a 
reserved seat sale by noon Thursday. 
Come to 
McKee Brouie 
for your Xmas Goo 
We have • nice line of 
Nut*, Fruit, C«lery anr 
berries; in fact Ever 
for'Xmas.' 
' MCKEE r 
Agents for Lowr 
of DeLand, 
. Ml# bis a u n t , 
MoD. Hood, will leave for h i s 
lira Maggie Ml*e, of Baacomvllle, 
t t o Char lo t t e Sa tu rday morn ing 
Islt relat ives, a f t e r a few days ' 
- u t i v e s j i e r e . 
M 4 Ann M w j n n & c k l e f t for Char-
lo t t e yesterday t o -visi t he r b ro the r , 
Mr.' Harvey McCllntock, a n d a t t e n d 
he mar r i age of h i s d a u g h t e r . 
Miss Agnes Anderson r e t u r n e d t o 
o lnmbla yesterday, a f t e r spending a 
eek a t t h e home of Mr. J . C. Mc-
.fee on II. F . D. No. 2. 
Mnt. i . E - B r a d l e y , of McCormlck. 
i tu rned t o he r home Fr iday . a f t « r 
.ending a week w i t h he r paren ts , 
r . a n d Mrs. W. A. La t imer , . 
Mr. . and Mrs. J n o . R. McGowan 
ave r e tu rned t o t h e i r h o m e a t Gall-
ey, a f t e r spending a few days w i t h 
•* s i s te r , M r v G . D. Young, ou Val-
' t r ee t . # . 
Mrs. A. R . Brown and ch i ld ren , of 
'o lombla, and Miss P r a n k - 4 1 oover, of 
•arlotte, wlio iiave been vis i t ing a t 
r W. W. Isaacs ' , w e n t h o m ^ y e s t e r -
'ay . . 
Misses J e n n i e and M a d e Hedgpa th 
a turned t o t i ie i r h o m e a t Clover 
•aturday, a f t e r speudlng several days 
- i l th t h e i r g randparen t s , Mr. and 
- r n . W. C. H e d g p a t h . 
Mrs. J . A . Henderson , or Cha r lo t t e , 
issed th rough Sa tu rday on her way 
> Le'wisville t o vis i t he r paren ts , Mr-
«a Mm. I . N . Whl t e s^ le , and re tu ru -
-•esterday. 
. H . Blgham re tu rned yester-
a f t e rnoon t o h i s h o m e nea r Grl f -
i, N . C., a f t e r a few days ' vis i t 
t h h i s mother , "Mrs . Mary Blgham, 
F . -D. No. I . 
Mrs. L o t t i e Aldr lch r e tu rned t o 
o he r home Sa tu rday a f t e r s p e n d i n g 
ome t i m e w i t h ' t i e r s i s t e r , Mrs. I 
MoD. Hood, J n t h i s c i ty , atid he r son 
Mr. A . Q . F lenn lneo , nea r t o w n . 
M l n Vls t* . Wood, of thtf Unjon 
' i m e s s t a t t . spenti a f e w fcourrThurs-
- i t h he r unoie, Mr. J . L Wood, 
' e t u r n t o he r work, f rom a 
» , v r r e l a t i v e s In Rock l i l l l 
Miss F lorence Bradford w e n t . to 
Columbia yes terday as' a de lega te 
from t h e Chester teachers associat ion 
t o t h e Woman ' s Association for t h e 
Improvement, of Rural Schools , which 
s e t In t h a t c i ty yes terday eveolug 
Miss Car r ie W h i t e en t e r t a ined a 
jw of Ivef f r iends a t a d lp lng on Fr l -
,ay a t he r home a b o u t a mi le J r o m 
own. H e r . gues t s s p e n t a 
oyabte day . Those t h e r e were, Misses 
losle and J e n n i e O a t e s , Car r ie Hood, 
Vnnle May P r y o r , Nell ie and Maud 
Jgliara. - ' • . > -
MfesSaf l i e Akkew, of O n i o n , who Is 
jiohtog a business coarse In Char-
o t te , spent , Sabbath n i g h t a n d yss ter-
l * w i t h Mis . C. H ; Bjpooeoke 
<r r e t u r n f r o m a_ vlal t t o h« r home . 
was aooompanled by h e r nephew, 
i f i s t e r I r v l n B r s o p s c k e , J r . , of Cha r -
Isaacs. 
the far 
weeks/ •- -# 
Tlnsley and d a u g h t e r , 
Miss Ari le , alid Mrs J . J . T lns ley W d 
t w o sous, of Union, s p e n t f rom SatOT-
day un t i l .yesterday w i t h P r . and Mrs. 
S. W. Pryor . . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. W . J . McDaulel , of 
Jacksonvi l le , li'la., h ave r e tu rned W 
t i ie i r home, a f t e r - s p e n d i n g a week 
w i t h h i s paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 
McDanle l ,on R. F. D. No. I. 
Misses Maggie and l l a t t l e May 
Hardee who have been spending t h e 
hol idays a t home, lef t yes terday, t h e 
former t o he r work la Lancas te r and 
t h e l a t t e r t o he r school in S u m t e r . 
Miss Sadie Thra l lk i l l .• p e n t Sa tu 
day a t Rlehburg . M' - Thra l lk i l l Is 
s t enographer in tn-> dispensary 
lu Columbia an i !>*•> ueeu speudlng 
t h e hol idays w i t h i .or m o t h e r . Mrs. 
l i a r l a r a Thra l lk l l . , - u Sa luda s t ree t . 
Miss Louise l l ^ rdeman l e f t for he r 
h o m e l a Louisville, Ga. , yes terday, 
a f t e r a t en d a j s vis i t w i t h he r s i s te r . 
M. Wylle. H e r s i s t e r . Miss 
Itollle, who accompauied h e r he re , 
will remain some t i m e . 
Boyd a n d ch l ldern , of 
Sewber ry , wen t horn" yesterday a f t e r 
spending ' t e a . d a y s w i t h , he r mothe r . 
J . M. S t ewar t . Mr. Boyd cacne 
Sa tu rday evening aud accom-
panied them home-
Mr. Carl Mangum, of Glbsonvll le , 
. C. , r e tu rned t o his h o m e Wednes-
day, a f t e r a few days* vis i t t o h i s 
m o t h e r , Mrs. M. J . Mangum. 
Mangum lias never y e t missed 
ing Ills Ch r i s tmas d inne r w i t h h i s 
m o t h e r 
L i t t l e Miss Maggie and Master 
Kei th Bobbins, of Rock Hill , spen t a 
while h e r e t h i s morning o n t h e i r way 
t o Lewlsvllle t o spend a few days w i t h 
t h e i r g r a n d p a r e n t s , Mr. arM Mrs 
Joseph Mar t in . 
Mrs. Maggie T u r n e r , w i t h he r 
d a u g h t e r and son , Miss I rene and 
Mas te r J o h n T u r n e r , of Wlnnsboro. 
r e tu rned t o he r home Sa tu rday 
evening a f t e r a few days vis i t a t t h e 
home of he r brother . 
Br l ce . . 
Miss M a H s McCrorey, of BIcKburg 
c a m e o v e r Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon t o spend 
a few days wl th-her a u n t , Miss Vangle 
Wylle. Master J . T . McCrorey, J r . 
c ame ove r yes terday and ' l i t t l e Misses 
L a u r a and J u l i e t came t h i s morplng 
t o vis i t t h e i r s i s t e r , IRt le Miss A n n a 
lene McCrorey 
Mr. Theodore McKeown, of Fort. 
L a w n , who has been vis i t ing his 
b ro ther , Mr. W. O . McKeown, and 
o t h e r re la t ives a t Corn well, s p e n t a 
whi le beUreen t r a in s here Sa turday 
morning on ills r e t u r n home. H e 
accompanied by h i s s i s t e r , Mrs. J . B. 
Law, of DeLand . Fla. , a n d 
d a u g h t e r , Mrs. P . M. Boukn lgh t , of 
Orahgebnrg , who have been spending 
several days wi th re la t ives a t Corn . 
Well. : 
W e have , received a very beaut i fu l 
ca lendar I r o n Mr. J . E d g a r Poag, 
who provide* bom 
couples s o d encourages t h e organisa-
t i o n of new famil ies , b u t has^ 'psver 
aeoured a p a r t n e r , f o r - h i m s e l f . T h e 
snggsw.lnti o t h l a L o a l e a U t 
(jjt.wasot. 
Yattf laaBaaflwt. -< 
On F r iday e v e n t * t h e young 
of . t h i s ct^jr g a t e a t * n q u « t « t 
young lady f r i s o d s a t t h e Nicholson J "• 
Hote l . Seldom, has a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t j " 
been enjoyed more. T h e reception I 
rooms had previously been beau t i fu l ly ' 
decora ted w i t h holly and mis t le toe 
f he man t l e was banked w i t h t h e n , 
and wreat l i s were hung on t h e 
walls. P leasan t conversat ion was In-' 
dulged In for a shor t t i m e ID t h e re-
cept ion rooms before repair ing t o t h e 
banque t ing hall . T h i s looked e legan t 
w i t h i ts long t ab les o a . which were 
graceful ferns and br ight -berr ied hol-
ly. Here a s u m p t u o u s and delectable 
supper was served t h e g u e s t s - T b l $ 
had been prepared by Mr. Henry 
Oehle r , t h e f amous baker . 
I r . J o h n . Hemphi l l proved_hlmself 
pleasing t o a s t m a s t e r . In a few 
happy words he announced t h e toas t , 
i j o m e . " t o which Mr. J a m e s Glenn 
responded In a most c h a r m i n g man-
ner . T h e n Mr. Harvey Harifrr a for-
Ches te r boy, was i n t r . duced as 
•pre t t ies t l a d y s m a o , " w h o re-
sponded In a ' wi t ty and graceful man-
t h e toas t . " T h e Ches te r Boy." 
Nex t Mr. K. A. Crawford , J r . , s t r ik-
ingly responded t o t h e t o a s t , " T h e 
F u t u r e . " Mr. W . B„ Marlon spoke 
Jor a t i m e on " O u t of College, 
dignified and well chosen words. T h e 
nex t speaker on t h e program was Mr. 
Steele Caldwell , who, oa accoun t of 
d e a t h In t h e family, was absent . T h e 
n e x t o n e w a s Mr. Will iam J a m e s , who 
In beau t i fu l and choice words, re-
sponded t o t h e toas t , - O u r Beet 
Gi r l s . " 
Present to Supervisor, 
Mr. J n o . O . Darby , r e t i r ing super 
visor, Is Jo'stly very proud of a gold 
headed cane presented Co h i m by t h e 
m e m b e r s ' o f t h e coun ty board 
course t h e recipient m u s t no t .know 
t h e ffrice of a p resen t , b u t i t cost »12 
Jus t t h e s ame . T h e donors did no t 
r emember Mr. Darby, In t h i s way be-
they were glad he Is going o u t 
of office, b u t because they apprec ia te 
b l s f t l t h f i j l service a n d t h e macadam 
roads and las t ing bridges he h a s bn l l t 
while In. T h i s cane will be a t reas-
ure for h i s . fami ly , Commemorat ing 
t h e Inaugura t ion of p e r m a n e n t road 
bui lding In Ches te r county , and t h e 
graded , solid rock roads and s tone and 
s tee l bridges, th ronged , w i t h t h e t raf-
Be of increasing popula t ion, will ap-
peal t o t h e genera t ions as a m o n u m e n t 
wor th more t h a n a thousand Idle 
s h a f t s prerclng t h e t rackless air. 
T h e Cooking Club. 
T h e Cooking Clqb lield . a - d e l i g h t -
fu l mee t ing w i t h Miss Mildred Fergu-
son on S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon . A few 
visi tors were p resen t a n d a very en-
joyable a f t e rnoon was spen t . T h o s e 
p resen t were! Hisses E t t a a n d C la ra 
MeCullough, Nell ie a n d Maod Big-
b a m , Mildred Ferguson, Messrs. Will 
L a t i m e r , J o e B lgham, a n d . L u t h e r 
| OPERA HOUSE. I 
O s m a n S t o c k " C o m p a n y W i l l 
P l a y a t P o p u l a r P r i c e s . 
T h e following Is wha t t h e Spar tan-
burtf Herald has lo say of t h e Osmau 
Stock Company which will 
Letter From O i k r i i f e ; 
Oakrldge, Dec. 3 1 . - C h r i s t m a s h a s 
come and gone, a n d * t h e hol idays 
passed very pleasantly around he re . 
On last Tuesday n igh t , Dec. 25th , a 
Chr i s tmas t ree was given a t Mr. R: 
A. Garr ison 's . .Abou t seventy- l ive 
young people we i$ present , besides a 
goodly number of older ones, and t h e 
occasion was much enjoyed and- one , 0 ^ " i - i .u rsdav . Fr iday 
long t o be remembered . T h e room In j S a t u r r i B y , , | a „ . 3rd. Al l and 5 t h : 
which t h e . t ree was In " h i d i n g was I . . T h e o s r a a n Stock company gave 
beaut i ful lv decora ted w i t h loops of t h e i r Hnal performance last n ight he-
cedar and holly a n d lit up wi th pre t ty , toa^ljlfj 
Ch r i s tmas candles. When all had • o v e r | 1 ( ) W l n K e v e r ) - nlKl.t wi th t h e 
been ar ranged t h e gues t s were P«r* 1 except ion of Monday nlgl i t , t hen In 
ml t t ed t o t a k e a peep a t t h e tiand- i»pi tc of t h e Inclement wea the r they 
some display of p w e a u i » f o r e S a n t a M r . j 3 C k Bn*-
removed t h e m . They belie Id A l a r j l e ' r e l l c a m e t w f o r t t h e cu r ta ins and 
of holly, heavy laden wi th g i f t s I t i , e public and t h e press for 
for one and al l . 1 t h e apprecia t ion they 
O n last Monday l ^ . - b o w , , many l i t t l e 
t r ee was given for t h e school ch i ld ren ( a v 0 ^ b , h e _ e o p l e o f Spa r t anburg 
a t D e W I t t school house by t h e teach- j t h a t t l i e y W Ould never forget and t h a t 
e r . Miss Mary Gibson. It. Is a pleasure t o play t o t h e appre-
^ h e wr i t e r a t t e n d ^ a ^ c h - e n ^ . 
ed sociable on lant Wednesday evep j ^ ^ a r r e t t t h e glad hand 
Ing, given by Misses Mary and Ora w | | B | 1 h e h a ( 1 Hnlslied his l i t t le speech. 
J o r d a n , of F o r t Lawn . About th i r ty - "TI.B hiav last m l n h t was full 
ave were preter i t a n d t h e evening was 
spen t most pleasant ly in music, con-
versation and dlBerent games. 
bflss Phrony Mat thews , of Lancas-
t e r , has gone home, a f t e r spending a 
few days wi th Miss Mary Garr j son . 
Misses Jessie and Ber ta Gross are 
spending t h e hol idays a t home. 
A Car Load of 
H o r s e 
And a Car Load of |§f 
M u l 
E x p e c t e d t o d a y o r t o m o r r o w a t t h e l a t e s t . 
the KENTUCKY 
BLUE GRASS 
C o m e a n d s e e t h e m w h i l e t h e y a r e a l l h * * * ; 
TIfcTO-
For Rent. 
A Bne p lan ta t ion t h r e e horse fa rm, 
nea r Rlehburg. on Fishing, creek," 
w i t h good dwelling house, b a m , cr ib , 
cot ton and all o t h e r necessary out> 
buildings, ttue bot toms, hay meadows, 
ood pas ture , tine uplands su i tab le for 
t hey have been all 
high-class. , „ , , . . 
" T h e theatre-going public are loath 
t o see t h i s company leave as they 
M r . P - 1 Ferguson spen t l a s t ° l g h t j h - f a c t i o n every 
w i t h home folks. I | D l h e m o u t l i of t h e publl c t ha t will 
Miss Mlnule S t r a i t has gone h o m e , ' n o t ^ f 0 r K 0 t t e n . " p r i ce s -15 , 25.35c. 
s f t e r spending some t i m e wi th rela- Sea ts a t Robinson -: 
t lves a t Rossville. 
Mr. a o d Mis . -B . A . M a t t h e w s , . of 
Lantfaster , spent a few days last week 
a t Mr. R . A. Garr ison 's . 
Mr. P o r t e r Anderson, accompanied 
by one of h i s school mates , is spend-
ing t h e holidays a t home. 
Miss Bessie MeCullough has gone gnoa n i ua o mu.c 10.
home, a f t e r speudlng s o m e t i m e w i t h both corn and co t ton , good orchard 
he r cousins , MISMS Ll iz l s a n d L a u r a I ^ ' ~ A p p , y 
McGarity. 
. Miss J u l i a Stroud and b ro the r v i s i t -
ed t h e i r s i s te r , Mrs. Walker G r a n t , 
l i s t week nea r Rodman. . 
Mrs . J . C . Baekstrom" a n d d a u g h t e r , 
Miss M a r t , s p e n t a few d a y s l a s t wssk 
a t D e W I t t . . 
Miss XJIIlan McKsown, teacher of 
t h e . Oakr ldge scliool, i s spending t n e 
hol idays w i t h h o m e Xolka near Oorn-
well. 
Happy Hew Year t o t h e L a n t e r n 
a n d al l l u readers . W h o . 
Tfflmao a H t m u n Paradox. . 
Sena tor T i l l m a n ' s l ips h a r e 
J . P . Y A N D L E & S O N S , 
B u i l d e r a * a n d - C o n t r a c t o r * , 
Ches te r . 8 . C. 
Work of all k inds , io our l h * T done 
on shor t notioe. Satisfaction g u a r -
anteed and reference given. Foreman 
furnished on Jobs In town 
Notice Final Discharge. 
On J a n u a r y 30, WOT, I wil l m a k e my 
final r e t u r n as g u s r d i s n of K s y D . 
X c O s r l t y , s n d apply t o t b e p roba te 
Ji y o u w a n t a n y t h i n g f o r t h e t a b l e y o u w i l l b e 
s u r e t o find i t a t W a l k e r ' a f o r - fh»' E o f f d a y s . 
s t o c k i s " r e p l e t e With e v e r y t h i n g t h a t w g o p d . ; r : 
C l u s t e r R a i s e n s , P i t t e d D a t e s , S t u f f e d D a t e s , M a l . v 
a g a R a i s i n s , M a l a g a - G r a p e s , F i g s , O i i v e s in B u l k , 
C e l e r y , C r a n b e r r i e s , H g i y l e d L e t t u c e , A s p a r a g u s , ' 
F r e n c h P e a s , W h o l e T o m a t o e s in C a n s , P l u m 
P u d d i n g S a u c e , E d a m C h e e r e , P i n e a p p l e C h e e s e , 
C l u b H o u s e C h e e s e . '& ^ 
P i n k S u g a r , B u r n e t t e E x t r a c t s — t h e v e f y b e a t i 
R o s e W a t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a T e a — s o m « h n g fine. 
M o c c a a n d J a v a C o f f e e a n d H i g h l a n d B l e 
i n g b e t t e r . , - # 
C h o c o l a t e MO^ 
beat calfdy' 
. k n o w s t h a t i t i s 
Missss Mary L 1 o d « r B n g s n l a 
Walker l e f t 00 Wo. 21 t h i s morning f o r 
iav , S too s t r e W to t * j r *a tSM<ra* we 
' be l l s r e h e will now t a k e h i s — - - - • 
vice a n d oomply w i t h . t h e 
upon w h i c h she agress U mm 
T> a i 
M a l i ; t r a l n c u 
t b t t w l t b ' t b e bes t resul ts , 
i ' r loe 2ft c e n t s pe r box. F o r sa le by 
ruKK'lsta b r idge 
A f t e r c o n t i t w i w i t h floods f o r a h ' u n 
clred y e a r s , papain? t h r o u g h t w o warn 
aiul pro longed ra i l road l i t i g a t i o n , t h e 
I r u c t u r e will soon tie n u m b e r e 
amotik' t h e t h i n g s uf t h e pas t - F a i r -
fax H e r a l d 
as Toys 
for all t h e c h i l d r e n 
EHLER. 
COURT OP CLAIM* 
hit "IS, in fact, the ixipu-
•hlr r*&iit«d ineverr 
In every port, wito 
t to meet tho l«r*er 
a fit another genera-
• ©l*!n!on that this allegation 
mxif U d accurately demerit** the 
M M k m •eoomplUtHil »!»<! the 
tHht fcMUif f lhcd . Tho Dictionary, 
noi» baa been tborwujrhly re> 
r Aetaii. boa bwn cirrrcird in 
d I t admirably a>laptc«i to meet 
i mbiJ^SSSoSnt 
Judicial 
ty In arcurucy of dean*. 
THE GRAND PRIZE 
to the Interna-
Loula. 
SET THE Uf m BEST 
|V» r« 
CL*<P.MCRRtAM C O . 
Joiiifli S y r u p con I .tin 
lnjf l loney ahd T a r Is especial ly ap-
p r o p r i a t e for c h i l d r e n , n o o p i a t e * or 
polsnnx of any c h a r a c t e r , c o n f o r m s t o 
c o n d i t i o n s of t i e N a t i o n a l I ' u re 
Food and Drug L a w . J u n e 30, iwvi 
'*or Group . Whooplni t I ' >Ui(h. e t c . I t 
xpels Coughs ami ( . ' o lds ,by g e n t l y 
moving t h e b i w e l s . G u a r a n t e e d . 
Fourteen Children it Thirty-Eight. 
A n n o u n c i n g t h e d e a t h of Mr. A. L 
Boozer, of N e w b e r r y c o u n t y , t h e O b 
rver^says : 
Mr . l iouzer was ; ,* years o ld . He 
was mar r i ed 31 yea™ a e o t o a daugh-
o f t h e l a t e J a c o b I ' e rk lns , lie be-
ing a t t h e t i m e 17 r e a r s old a n d she 
. T h e widow su rv ives h i m w i t h 
I r t een l iv ing c l i l ldren e i g h t boys 
and live gir ls . < ine ch i ld d i e d . T h e 
oldest ch i ld is 20 and t h e younges t is 
( m mtlLs old . 
P i n e Sa lve (, 'arbollzed. a c t s like a 
pou l t i ce ; h igh ly a n t i s e p t i c , ex tens ive-
4 used for Rczeuia, for c h a p p e d h a n d s 
and l ips, c u t s , b u r n s . C h e s t e r Drug 




T h e C h i l d r e n ' * F a v o r i ! * 
C o u g h s , C o l d s , C r o u ; > a n d 
W h o o p i n g C o u g h . 
Tfela r0ra«djr I. f inxw for Itaco^wora 
• u r n t a n of UM dTUted world. II <m 
be depeaded n a a I t e a i M u a 
©plan or otMr k v a i a l tfnw u d may b 
(fvca •• toaSdMlly to a baby M to aa adal 
•Prloa 2 6 eta: l a r y * fllaa, 6 0 e ta 
Curtis Jelt Confuse*. 
Louisvi l le . Ky. , I»eo. 2t —Cur t l 
J e t t w a s f o u n d t o d a y g u i l t y of t h e as-
sa s s ina t ion of J a m e s Cockre t l a t Jack-
son , K y . , four y e a r s ago. He was sen-
t e n c e d t o l i fe I m p r i s o n m e n t . J e t t 
confessed y e s t e r d a y d u r i n g t h e pro-
i of h i s t r i a l a t C y n t h i a n a t i i a t lie 
a lone h a d k i l led Cockre l l ' J e t t Is now 
s e r j i n t f a l i fe s e n l e n c e for compl i c i t y 
in t h e m u r d e r of A t t o r n e y Marcum 
severa l y e a r s a g o . 
W a t e r C u r e f o r C o n s t i p a t i o n . 
Half a p i n t of h o t w a t e r t a k e n half 
a n hou r be fo re b r e a k f a s t will usua l ly 
keep t h e b. iwel» r e g u l a r . H a r s h ca-
t h a r t i c s shou ld be a v o i d e d W h e n a 
p u r g a t i v e Is n e e d e d , t a k e C h a m b e r -
l a i n s S t o m a c h a n d L i v e r T a b l e t s 
Tliey a r e mi ld a n d g e n t l e In t h e i r 
iL'tion.' F o r salefby al l D r u g g i s t s , t 
Wreck at Rikigb. y 
Rale igh . N. D e c e m b e r 2 5 . - E i r l y 
t h i s m o r n i n g t h e S e a b i a r d Air L ine 
V o r t h b n n t p i s « >{«r t r a i n f f - . s i , 
was p a r t l a ' l v wrecked by r n n n l n < in-
loaded o a t ' e a r a o d caboos l . 
which h a d become d e t a c h e d f r o m a 
f r e i g h t t r a i n in t h e S e a b o a r d y a r d s 
h e r e a n d r u u d o w n g r a d e half a t i ' ' e 
O n e pe r son , a flagman l i amed W e a t h -
erspoon, w h o was as leep In t h e caboose 
was k i l led i n s t a n t l y . None was in-
j u r e d . 
T h e eng ine was d e r a i l e d and a-i ex-
press c a r d e m o l i s h e d . T h e coal oa r 
was s h a t t e r e d . T h e ma i l c a r m o u n t -
ed t h e floor of t h e exp re s s c a r and ran 
I n t o t h e e n g i n e 
N o O p i u m i n C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
Cough Remedy. . 
T h e r e Is no t t h e least d a n g e r in giv-
Ing C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o u g h Remedy t o 
s m a l l c h i l d r e n a s i t c o n t a i n s no op ium 
o r o t h e r h a r m f u l d r u g . I t h a s a n 
e s t a b l i s h e d r e p u t a t i o n of more t h a n 
whoop ing c o u g h . It a l w a y s c u r e a a n d 
is p l e a s a n t t o t a k e . C h i l d r e n l ike I t . 
Sold by al l Druggis t s . t 
T h e r e a r e Other*. 
; Of a l l sad words 
"7Tti. n o , Indeed! 
H e r e ' s s a d d e r s t i l l ; 
" I f e i r t h e o t h e r 
F e l l o w w i l l . " 
— P h i l a d e l p h i a Ledger . 
A n d s a d d e r t h e s e 
W h i c h h e r e y o n s c a n : 
" I ' d laid t en p u n k s 
O n t h e o t h e r m a n ! " 
—Chicago T r i b u n e 
and will p r even • 
a t t h e first appe .ice 
I t is e s p e c i a l l y ! a p t c n . 
i t is p l e a s a n t ' t l a k . t a i n , 
n o t h i n g I n j u r i e s . M t.- A . H u m -
phreys , a we l t known r e s i d e n t a n d 
c l e rk in t h e s t o r e of Mr . E. Lock, of 
Alice, Cape Colony, S o u t h Af r i c a , s a y v 
"1 h a v e used C h a m b e r l a i n ' s Cough 
Remedy t o ward off c r o u p a n d co lds 
In my fami ly . I found i t t o be very 
s a t i s l a c t o r y a n d I t g ives* me p l ea su re 
t o r e c o m m e n d i t . " F o r sa le by all 
Drugg i s t . t t 
dly Tang led . 
T h e C e n s u s T a k e r — Y o u r n a m e , 
m u m ? " 1 d o n ' t kno«»." 
" K e g p a r d o n , m u m . " 
" I ' v e been d ivorced . A t p resen t 
my n a m e Is Mi's. J o n e s in t h i s s t a t e . 
In severa l s t a t e s I t la Miss S m i t h , 
my ma iden n a m e , a n d In t h r e e s t a t e s 
it Is Mrs. B r o w n , my fli>t h u s b a n d ' s 
n a m e . " 
" T h i s y o u r res idence , m u m ? " 
' ' I e a t a n d s teep h e r e , b u t I h a v e a 
t r u n k In a n e i g h b o r i n g s t a t e , w h e r e I 
a m ge t t Ing a d ivo rce f r o m my presen t 
h u s b a n d T ' 
en y o u ' r e m a r r i e d at. p r e s e n t ? " 
in m a r r i e d In Texas , New York 
a n d Massachuse t t s , d l v o r o d in : o i th 
D a k o t a , Missour i , A la ska , O k l a h o m a 
a n d Ca l i f o rn i a , a b i g a m i s t In ' t h r e e 
o t h e r s t a t e s and a s ing le w o m a n In 
e i g h t o t h e r s "—Ch c i g o 1 r l ' . u r e . * 
Her Christmas Wreath. 
I would n o t w e a r t h e l a u r e l . " s a id 
t h e d e a r , c o q u e t t l a h m a i d . 
- F o r of t h e p a t h w a y l ead ing u n t o 
no t wear t h e bay; 
T h e rose is o u t of season , a n d t h e l i ly , 
t oo . a n d s o 
I t h i n k , on C t u i s t m a s Eve I ' l l w e a r a 
w r e a t h of m i s t l e t o e ! " 
— W o m a n ' s H o m e Compan ion . 
O f T e l i n d o r . W o o d r o w Wi l son . 
PatersoQ, N . J . , Dec . 20.—Either 
Grover C leve land or Woodrow Wi l son , 
of P r i n c e t o n , m a y ' b e b r o u g h t b e f o r e 
t h e l ime l i g h t a s t h e d e m o c r a t i c c an -
d i d a t e for U n i t e d S t a t e s s e n a t o r . 
Ho More Wor ry . 
H e : " B e f o r e we were e n g a g e d y o u 
t o l d m e - y o u r h a i r w a s t u r n i n g g r a y . 
W h a t . s t opped I t ? " She : " Y o u r pro-
p o s a l . " — D e t r o i t F r e e P res s . 
Mrs -Ca l l e r—I 'm g o i n g t o g e t i 
vorce f r o m •toy h u s b a p d . " 
Mrs. N e i g h b o r — I n d e e d ! 
Mrs . Calkir— Y e s , b u t I t ' s a s e c r e t 
y e t , so y o u m u s t n o t say a n y t h i n g 
a b o u t i t . 
Mrs. N e i g h b o r — O b , ve ry well , I ' l l 
be J u s t a s c a r e f u l a s y o n f r e . — D e t r o i t 
T r i b u n e . 
C h u g g e r t o n — H o w ' s your new c h a u f -
f e u r ? 
C a r r — H a d t o Are h i m . H e used t o 
b e a m o t o r m a n . 
C h u g g ' - r t o o — T o o reckless, e h ? 
Ca r r—Back le s s n o t h i n g ! W h y , I 
b r e a k h i m .'of t h e h a b i t of 
s lowing u p a t t h e oroeelflgs!—Ploek. 
SUPPLY PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 
lli CHESTER, S.IC 
Where you find Shield Brand Shoes 
it is a safe place to trade, because 
they are sold by reliable merchanta 
everywhere, fie sure to ask for 
W. P. 8LEDGE, 
Local Manage 
Kiser's King $3.50 Shoe 
for men, and you will get your 
money's worth. Maae in 37 
styles and all trie popular 
Leathers, Patent Colt, Vici, 
Gun Metal, Box Calf, etc. 
Wljotes&le Fr*«a. Write lor It toga/. 
JOHN FOSTER COMPANY 
D e c a t u r S t . A t l a n t a , Q a ^ 
M. C. Riser Company 
Manufacturer* 
ATLJWT*; GEORGIA. 
i would be d o n e by w h a n 
r a n y m t r y i n g t o d o y o a 
TAR K I L L T X I C O U C K 
KB CURE TNI L U N C 8 
•Dr. King s| 
New Discovery Of al l a n s a e ' s C h r i s t m a s 
F i n d s m e b roke m i n i " -
— H o u s t o n P e a t 
m 
This man bought a supply of tobacco with-
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste 
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering 
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at 
less expense than cheap tobacco. 
S C H N A P P S h a s b e e n a d v e r t i s e d i n t h i s 
p a p e r s o t h a t e v e r y c h e w e r h a s h a d a n 
o p p o r t u n i t y t o g e t a c q u a i n t e d w i t h t h e 
f a c t * a n d k n o w t h a t d r u g s a r e n o t u s e d 
t o p r o d u c e t h e c h e e r i n g q u a l i t y f o u n d i n 
t h e l k m o u a P i e d m o n t c o u n t r y flue-cured 
tobaccos, a n d , t h a t S C H N A P P S i s w h a t h e 
o u g h t t o c h e w . S t i l l t h e r e 
S o m e d a y t h e y ' l l g e t a t a s t e of t h e r e a l 
Schnapps—they'll r e a l i z e w h a t e n j o y m e n t 
t h e y ' v e m i s s e d b y n o t g e t t i n g S C H N A P P S 
l o n g a g o — t h e n t h e y ' l l 
n o t g i v e t h e < • ' • ,"•> •-
— & & 
S C H N A P P S i s s o l d e v e r y w h e r e i n 5 
c e n t c u t s , a n d 10 a n d I S c e n t p h a g a . B e 
• W * y o « g e t t h e g e n u i n e . 
ftO C.»f' 
-_.i ty School 
a t 6 o'clock lu t he 
gf tuo C u - i . , , . c y of Sooth 
ratios. Prof- W . s K . Ta te , of 
\rl»ston, spoke first upon the 
leded Expansion in t he Coarse of 
\jr in t he Town and City High 
oto." 
' j * s i a very strong paper and 
'• "iluiv ' ^sugges t ions . Prof. W. 
L. urooxer, of Aiken, spoxe n e i t o n 
this and was followed by Prof. W. H. 
HoNalry, of Chester. Other Infor-
i t a l k s were made. 
" Jhe ' c l ty and county super in tendents 
ll\ meet to-morrow morning a t tiie 
aapel ' in Joint session, when the 
rlnclpat speakers will be Or. R. P. 
>11, of Converse College, and Or. 
ruce B. Payne, of t he University of 
'Irglnla. 3 
The^aannal meetings of t he city 
feogl super in tendents an<) of t he 
' MiDty superintendents were held to-
Igbt. Tiie County Superintendents ' 
1 ssoclatlon was called to order by tiie 
-esldent, S ta te Superintendent Mar-
d, t he meeting being held In the 
A s rooms of t he University of South 
Carolina. Ti ie two subjects for dls-
ission were' 'Certification of Peach'-
j " and "Recordsand Registers ." 
J . H. in News and Courier. 
"They like t he tas te as- well as 
>!• sugar" is what one mother wrote 
/ Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup, 
rh ls modern oough syrup is absolute 
fa te or narcotic, 
j T a r . Conforms tc 
National Pure food and Orun 
. Sold by t he Chester Drug Co. 
P j l . — What Not to Say. 
An art icle by Ber thf Gaus in t he 
• Idea Woman's Magazine for Jan-
1 tikes up t he polite a r t of con-
.satlon from a negat lvl point of 
• w . T h e " d o n ' t s " enumerated 
ae wr i te r for those wishing U*. be 
p o d ' talkers, are " D o n ' t tell Ioflg 
itorles of personal experiences. Don' t 
t r i f l ing questions Don ' t air. 
your prejudices. Don ' t ta lk of mel 
IDClioly or gruesome mat ters . DorTt 
n o a low, monotonous tone 
Don ' t ride conversation too hard 
D o n ' t hinder t he conversation by t ry 
v t o be too aocurate over details, 
go hack and add appendices 
-ctr a f te r you liave l e f t 
' p p o u or one story Into anotbi 
D o n ' t slop a discuss!on by t he ollnc 
log use of a proverb. Don ' t b a k e a 
point of always agreeing wi th a speak' 
s r . Don ' t harp too long on one s t r ing 
Don ' t affect a s t i l ted s tyle ." Af te r 
lation of food. Increased appeti te . l>o 
no t fall to avail yourself of t h e above 
offer. Chester Drug Co. tf 
Education in Business. 
n the New Idea Woman's Magazine 
for January appears an Interesting In-
terview wi th a clever woman who has 
worked up a unique business for her-' 
s e f in t he publishing world'. T h i s 
woman, Miss May Langdon White, la 
conversant with the work of publish-
ing from beginning to end, and tlnds 
sufficient oooupatlon In glvlog assis-
tance of various kinds to au thors and 
publishers generally. Miss White pred-
lactes t ac t and educai lou 'as t he es-
sentials t o success in the publishing 
orld, and Indeed lu any line of busl-
ess. " I am inclined to t h l o k , " she 
Is quoted as saying, " t h a t t h i s ques-
tion of education Is very closely wrap-
ped around the success of women In 
business. Possibly t he ordinary type 
of buslitesu woman Is only a part ial 
s s , Possibly we do a p t know 
how many of us have been tried and 
foubd wanting in t he quali t ies tha t 
help men to surpass us. But—the or-
dinary type of business woman is not 
well educated. I ra ther believe t he 
atilllty to ge t an education usually 
carries with I t t he force of character 
necessary to success in business. T h e 
woman who has sense enough to ac-
quire an education may Ip t he ma-
jori ty bf cases be counted upon to 
ttie same ^irtee In learning how toea rn 
her living. Ti ie highly eaucated are 
frequently said t o be too Impractical 
for every-day purposes. X th ink such 
cases are t he exception.'1 
"Plneules" (non-alcoholic) ®ade 
from resin from our Pine Forests, 
used for hundreds of years for f ° 
dsr and Kidney diseases. Medicine 
for t h i r t y days, $1.00. Guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or money refunded. 
Get our guarantee coupon from the 
Chester Drug Co. 
And There ue Others. 
. ( H a r p e r ' s Weekly.) . 
A Richmond man has in his employ 
a colored man of advanced age who, 
by reasrfh of b i s ' t h r i f t y habi ts , had 
accumulated enough money t o defray 
t h e cost of h l i son's-tultion a t a ne 
college In Alabama. 
• -When t h e darky ' s boy re turned 
Richmond a f te r t h e oompletion or bis 
course, he.prooeeded, ranch to his pa-
ren t ' s d lsgiut , to a i r h i s opinions on 
£ ' t * * U a r i o u s sub jso t . i n . mora or less dlf 
• j , a t some "BSgan the wri ter con- f M # ^ ^ ^ o f a f ^ : 
-ue mlstUK -• . 
.._ve them appem models of goo® 
behavior, and t he whole sum of t h e 
mat te r Is an in f r ingement ' of the 
r ights and privileges of uh l ldhood ; 
At best, childhood soon passes. Let, 
make t he child happy while we 
elod«>: Still I t must be confessed 
( h a t there are people who are oonsti-
tbs l r violations, are Interest ing peo-
They have nat ive s t r eng th and 
en rules of sslf-express-
top. They a#e the stuff ou t of which 
tOvetMs maks oharacter-impersooa-
.teos. I n reel "life, as to books, they 
add to t he gaie ty of nations. B u t 
thMr are no t eMmplats of t h e a r t of 
which requires harmoa-
In all t h e (Ive-and-Uke 
W«MversaUooal exchange." 
_»£ Li t t le Liver P i n s thoroughly 
1 t he system, good for lary l i ven , 
. « clear complexions, b r igh t eyee 
'. happy thought*. Chester Drag 
florid style 
One day t he old man took him aslds 
and addressed h im as follows: 
Richard Thompson Jenkins, Ise 
been l ls tenln ' t o yo' fo ' sebera l days, 
an ' l t ' a my oplnynn da t yo' t a lk and 
talk a n ' ta lk. T o ' doan ' reach Into de 
s tummlck of yo' subjsck; b a t yo' Jei 
argufy. T o ' doan' locate, Richard 
Thompson J snk lns , yo' doan ' locate!'^ 
to a t t acks from the stomach suffers 
from a morbid dread ol a dietetic 
t r e a tmen t for relief, t h a t Is three-
fourths s tarvat ion, and nne-fourtb 
toast and milk. On tiie other hand 
you can ea t as you please and digest 
t he food by t he aid of agood dlgestant. 
t hus giving t he Urtjd s w p a c h equally 
as much rest. Ea t -what you please 
aud take a l i t t le Kodol For Indiges-
tion a l ter your meals. I t digests 
what you eat . Sold by t h e Chester 
Drug Co. 
Don't AD Go*fo the 'Sy um. 
never was much give to flirta-
t ion . " said t he travelling man 
narrow escape last summer 
from falling from grace. 
riding from Hannibal, Mo., 
to SprlngUeld, 111.,00 a Wabash train 
sa t nex t to t he window on the right 
side of thrf car, no one sharing my 
seat. Across t he alsle from me s a t 
two women. T h e one next to t he 
window was a good looking person, 
with a blue silk gown and a pleasant 
facial expression. Once as she looked 
a t me I detected a distinctly friendly 
twinkle In her eyes. I was astonish-
ed. But not fatally. A man 's egot-
ism will never let him feel wholly sur-
prised when a woman shows signs of 
betag pleased with h im. 
" I though t a t last I have found 
someone who detects a good th ing a t 
Orst s ight without- t he oecesslty of 
any of t he preliminary s t age r of ac-
quaintance. T h e nex t t ime I looked 
her way—which wasn ' t long—there 
was a friendly twinkle In my own 
eyes, In response to which t he sug-
gestion of a smile visited the corners 
of t he woman's well-shaped mouth . 
" I s a t up, tlxed my coat collar so I t 
se t r ight , adjusted my lour'-ln-hand 
aud tr ied to look unconcerned. With-
in' five minutes t h a t s t range person 
and 1 were smiling a t each other like 
old acquaintances'. 
" A b o u t t h i s t i m e - a tal l I jnky per-
son walked Into the ' e i r , spoke a word 
to t he woman accompanying the one 
o f . friendly proclivities, and then sat 
down beside me. We d r i f t ed Into con-
versation with the ,freemaao»y of In-
voluntary seatmates. 
"Soon he said; " I ' m t h e sheriff of 
t h i s county. I ' ve go t a couple of 
crazy women t a k e n ' 'em t o t h e ' s y l u m 
Y o u wouldn' t" evett know they was 
crszy, nei ther . T h a t woman over 
t he re with t he blue dress Is one of 
' em. ' 
"Wel l , I 've known some keen hu 
initiations in my life', b a t t h a t was 1 
trifle t h e keenest. 
Glei 
the liV\ 
can best 1. 
De Wi t t ' s 
reliable IK 
T h e j l l l s 
commen-
c e mpa' r r Drug 
Bat do Sometiiing. 
Brldgton (Me.) News. 
Our Senator Hale has to tell t he 
t r u t h n a mat te r how he votes- As t o 
army and navy money-spending: 
"Thlsdlsease is Just as deep In t he 
navy and I am inclined to t l i lnk deep 
e r . t h a n i t i s In the army. I have 
for yearsand shall t ry again t h i s year 
to keep down naval expenditures. But 
the military establishments are alike. 
Each Is seeking to aggrandize Itself. 
" I don ' t suppose t he people of t he 
country appreciate It. 1 don ' t know 
t h a t t he Senate does. T l i a t two-
thirds of t he revenues of the oountry 
today are devoted to the payment of 
the burdensof past wars, like pensions 
•ahd expenditures In view of fu tu re 
wars. Of all t he taxes t n a t are laid 
down, aifd all t he revenues collected 
nearly two-thirds are expended for t h e 
mili tary. In a broad way." 
But Senator, "do someth ing" 1 
I t . 
P r e s s i n g C l u b 
Joining Owen's Store, Corner Main 
Mid Wylie SW.. A. E. Reed. Mgr. • 
t is announced to the public tha t 
the Cheater Pressing Club is prepared 
to do any kind of high grade work for 
Ladies or Gentlemen: Cleaning, Press-
ing, Coloring, Draf t ing, Draping, * it-
ing, Finishing. We are producing the 
highest class work at extremely reas-
onable prices. We are graduates, 
holding diplomat* of two of the beat 
women's colleges of Dress Making in-
the United States, Columbian College, 
Des Moines. la., U. 9. A., Women'i 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, La 
Crosse, Wis. 
T h e capacity of-Uiat 
sober t r d t h qtf 
But i t s memorv lingers > 
think of Christinas 
- C . E. II. In Nashville i 
flood don ' t digest! Because t he 
t la l dlgestanta or t he digestive Juloes 
a re j iqc properly balanosq. Then, too, 
soar 
Kodol 
and c o r n e l s t h e defidonetes 
gestiML Kodol oonforms to t h e Na-
tional Pure Food and Drag Law. Sold 
b w a hy tlia Chester D r a t Oo. 
Mothers who give the i r children 
Kennedy's Laxat ive Cotigh Syruu in-
variably endorse It. Children like I t 
beeanee ttos t a s te Is so pleasant, con-
ta ins Hooey and Tar . ^ t Is t h e Origi-
nal Laxat ive Coagh Syrup and Is un-
rivaled for t he relief ot croup. Drives 
t h e oold ou t through the bowels. Con-
forms to t h e National P a r e Food and 
Drug Law. Sold hy t he Chester Drug 
Company. * 
Do no t try t o dr ive your employee 
ahead of j ou, b u t keep ahead of t h e m | 
and Invite t h e m t o coma 
Pine Salve Carbollzi 
| or retreating."—Cleveland•! 
acts like a T h e negro soldiers t h a t shot up t h e 
Kansas t h e e t h e r day 
and lips, cuts, burns. Chester D r u g , a r e commended to t he kind eonsld-
Compan)* tf lera t lon of Senator Forttker, of Ohio. 
"My mot to Is 
Mr. CloseUst. 
" Y e s , " remarked t h e g 
" I ' ve noticed t h a t whe 
plate In church ."—Phl ladev 
The New Crockery Stor 
We won't at tempt to tell you anything about 
dur prices for we haven't the apace, but we in-
vite you to inspect our up-to-date stock. 
The New Crockery Store 
C o t t o n S e e d M e a l 
O n a c c o u n t of s o m a n y d a m a g e d seed t h e g r a d e of t h i s a r t i c l e Ras b e e n v e r y " l o w 
th i s s e a s o n . W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a s h i p m e n t - o f v e r y h i g h g r a d e " m e a l a n d it will 
b e t o y o u r i n t e r e s t t a c a l l a n d e x a m i n e it b e f o r e b u y i n g . T h e p i i c e on t h i s 
a s o n e v e r y t h i n g e l s e w e se l l is c h e a p e r t h a n .you c a n b u y a n y w h e r e . 




B s b a o c a ^ e o k l n a , of t h e Rod-
r Mercant i le Company, received a 
to-day s t a t i n s t h a t Mls i 
fclMbell, ( l i e popular young mill iner 
for t b e above Brm d a r i n g the past 
• N M a . b a d b a e n married a t S t a u n t o n , 
V s . , Sunday, t o Mr. J a m e s Legget t . 
Mr. a n d Mr*. Alex B. F e w e l l , of 
•er d o t h i n g s by 
, gave a number of t h e i r fr iends 
r'.'r - .ft fine "pamam" aupper a t t h e i r hospl-
b o me Fr iday e v e n i n g last . 
a n been Issued by Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Arnold Fr ledhe lm for t h e 
. w e d d i n g reception of the ir daughter , 
M b s Minnie , w h o on t h e e v e n i n g of 
8 t h will be married t o Mr. Marlon 
H e r m a n Hey man, of Camden. 
Sooth Carolna Day a t Jamestown. 
. . Norfo lk , V a . , Jan . 2 .—To ce lebrate 
t b e anniversary of the repulse of t h e 
B r i t i s h aoldltrs a t F o r t Moultrid" In 
U M Charleston harbor, South Carolina 
l l so ted June 28 a s the S o u t h 
Carol ina day a t t h e J a m e s t o w n e i p o -
A t t b e request 'of t b e South OarflUna 
r s e i t o o of t h e 
; of special e v e n t s annouuo-
' t h a t be bad s e t apart J U M 
i S t a t e S a y . . 
a t has been made a s 
i piano are be ing made for t h e 
i of t b e day,—Special t o T h e 
i C a n t b u and the CanaL 
. J . Ol iver , t h e grea t contrac 
i beadqnarters are a t Knox 
B„ wi l l probably be a bidder 
>« t c o m p l e t i n g t b e P a n a m a 
s o o e o f Uie s t r o n g 
Inte l lec tual ly , fl-
i fores. If he g e t s t i l e 
Morgan, of 
for no b e t t e r 
an g ive . H i s 
G u i t a r o f 
•be la te 
with 
- . id t h i n k s 
Mississippi 
before the c iv i l war. 
Cot ton . 10) 
Mr. Z. V. .Davidson Is able t o be 
o u t again , a f t er a aerate a t tack of 
la-grippe. 
Miss Lizzie l . n l m e r s p e n t Wednes-
day and yes terday w i t h Mrs. Oacar 
Jordan, a t Kurt L a w n . 
Miss He len and Mr. Mat thew Pat-
rick, of W h i t e Oak , passed through 
Wednesday ou their return t o Due 
Wes t . 
Miss Rosebud Di l l ingham lef t Mon-
day n l x h t for her school a t Congaree 
Mrs. S. T . Simpson and baby, of 
Charlot te , returned t o t h e i r h o m e 
Wednesday a f t er spending a f e w days 
w i t h t h e Davidson fami ly . 
Miss Kate McLure has b o u g h t one 
of Miss R p i l e Gibson's •houses on Col-
lege s t ree t , b e t w e e n Mrs. A l e x a Mat 
caulay's and Mr. E. M. A t k i n s o n ' s lot-
" Rev. and Mrs. J . H. Dixon, of 
Winder, Ga. , s p e n t a few hours here 
Wednesday morning on t h e i r way t o 
Rock Hil l and Charlot te , t o v i s i t re-' 
lat lves . 
Mr. W; G. Hardee , of Roaedale, 
Miss., l e f t for h i s h o m e yes terday 
morning a f t e r a t e n days v i s i t w i t h 
h i s parents , Mr. a o d Mrs. A. 
I lardee . 
R e v . J . O. Sessoms lias resigned t h e 
pastorate of Blackstock and Woodwara 
B a p t i s t churches , and h a s accepted a 
call t o Sprlugtleld church. H e wi l l 
. leave for h i s new charge n e x t week. 
Messrs. Alex a o d Robert FtSzer a n d 
l i t t l e Miss Robbie Coin returned 
Wednesday from a v i s i t t o t h e fami ly 
of the ir s ister , t h e la te Mrs. Has t ings . 
T h e ch i ldren are w i t h t h e i r grand 
m o t h e r and g e t t i n g a long wel l . 
' M l a n s E u g e n i a and Margie S i m p 
son, or M g e m o o r , came over o n t h e 
8 . A . L . t o d a y . The- former wi l l g o 
t o B i a c t a t o c l T t o m o r r o w morn ing t o 
be ready t o resume h f r school d u t i e s 
a t Shady Grove Monday morning, a n d 
t h e la t ter will return t o Lin wood. 
Mrs. M. H. Rosa a n d daughter , 
Miss Marion, of Basoomyl l le , s p e n t 
Wednesday n i g h t a t Mayor W. H 
Hardin's . T h e l a t t e r , w h o has been 
h o m e several weeks on aooonut of 
h a v i n g her ankle badly sprained i n 
a s t r e e t car wreck In Columbia , re-
turned yesterday morn ing to , 
s t u d i e s a t t h e M e t h o d i s t co l lege . 
Meassrs. Malcolm and J o h n Marlon, 
Wi l l i am J a m e s a n d J o h n H e m p h i l l , 
have returned t o tUelr s t u d i e s a t 8 . 
O. University , ' Curt i s Cornwall a n d 
Wil l ie W y l l e t o t h e Citadel , a n d V. M. 
H l c k l l n , Jr . . of B i u c o m v l l l e , t o P o r t -
e r M i l U U i y AlSademy; JuHau Leck le 
a o d J a m s a G l e n n to Woffo id; a n d AI-
llt>t t o v t 
t o the ir w . 
missed. 
F O B R E N T - F o r the year 1.907, 
Mrs. El la n . 'Schorb' sp lace near Lands-
ford, C h e s t e r c o u n t y , known as t h e 
S t u r g l s a n d McDowel l tracts^ Ad-
dress Geo. T . Schorb, Yorkvi l l e , S . C. 
A H o m e P a r t y . 
Miss Ila Mae Ward Is e n t e r t a i n i n g a t 
her h o m e . 20« C h e s t n u t s t r t e t , Salis-
bury, N. C., Misses N e l l i e Ward, of 
Chester . S. C . , Mary ArmBeld , of 
Greensboro, N . C . . Carrie p o o k , of 
A t l a n t a , Ga . , M e U and Dova John-
s ton , of J a m e s t o w n , -Miss., Beulah 
Greei>M>f D u r h a m , and Messrs. Oscar 
Wllkle , of H i g h P o i n t , George John-
ston, of J a m e s t o w n , J f e Atwe l l , of 
Davidson Col lege, Arno ld Huff , of 
Oak Ridge , and Mr. -awl Mrs. R. H-. 
Vrmtleld.of Gresujsboror Miss Ward's 
g u e s t s have been the rec ipients of 
many beaut i fu l social e v e n t s , a s s h e 
Is a social favor i te a m o n g her numer-
o u s fr iends. Monday n i g h t they were 
en ter ta ined by Miss J e n n i e T a r r h , 
"to see the old vear o u t and t h e - n e w 
year In." Miss Ne l l i e Ward, of Ches-
t e r , S. V., w o n t h e tlrst prize, a beau-
t i f u l c lass pin. T u e s d a y n i g h t , b) 
Miss Edna Russel l , Wednesday night , 
by Miss Mary Cauble, Thursday n i g h t , 
by Miss I la Ward a n d Thursday 
n i g h t by t h e pApular hostess , Miss 
Mary Russell . Miss Ne l l i e W a r d 
t h e prize as be ing t h e p r e t t i e s t young 
lady t i iere, a huge bunch of h y a c i n t h s 
Salisbury will regret t o lose these 
young people w h e n they depart for 
the ir scat tered homes . Many have 
c o m e fcora d i s t a n t co l leges "and are 
compel led fio return t o begin t h e i r 
new year's work. Miss N e l l i e WaW 
will leave for her borne Sunday morn-
ing. Her uumerous fr i ends will ex -
ceedingly regret t o see ber leave, as 
she brings l i fe w h e o e v e r s h e reta; 
S h e was once a res ident 'of t h i s t o w n 
and a f a v o t l t e also.—Salisbury Even-
ing P o e t . 
- L i t t l e Miss Rachel and Master Da-
W i t t A u l l , of E lber ton , Ga. , who 
h a v e been v i s i t ing t h e i r unc le 
a u n t , Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Dawson , 
will leave for t h e i r h o m e tomorrow. 
Y O U C A N G E T T h e Lantern t h i s 
tor *1.15, If you pay now In ad-
~ • a l t unt i l i t Is too 
l i t e . 
Notice of P a y m e n t of Cer-
t a i n Bonds of School 
Distr ict No. i, Chester 
C o , S . C. 
Not i ce Is hereby g i v e n t o t b e o w n e r e 
and holders tbereor , tba t the f o l l o w i n g 
bonds of school d i s t r i c t N o . 1 , c o u r t 
bouse t o w n s h i p , wi l l be paid and re-
t ired on presentat ion t o tbe codec-
s igned a t his oflloe, In Ches ter , 8 . C . , 
and that n o interes t coupons wi l l be 
Sid on sa id bonds f rom and a f t e r nuary 1,1807, t o - w i t : F o u r WOO.00 7 
per c e n t bonds of school d i s t r i c t N o . 1, 
Ches ter c o u n t y , 8 . - a . , N o s . l , f , 8 and 
4, dated — — 1 8 « . and s igned fcy 
ESS. ""M~* *" 
By <x4ec of (be trwstees o f 
took 
if t h e 
ecelved 
A a t Rich-
o Sunday 
n i g h t u e passen-
gers oni -eat i l r . i . '.rain a t 
LaCrod >, Va: bet . ai ' e d to-
n i g h t i n d fill. a l l Hud by t . . e con-
ductor aiid porter o f t h e robbed tra in . 
T h e name of the robber Is n o t g i v e n 
because of poor telephone connect ion . 
Richmond, V a . , J a n 2—J. C. An-
drews , a l ias L. C. Cox. was arret ted 
by d e t e c t i v e s a t Acca s t a t i o n near 
Richmond today as t h e robber w h o 
held up t h e Seaboard Air L i n e train 
near LaCrosse Sunday n i g h t a n d re-
l ieved a number of t h e Pul lman pas-
sengers of t h e i r money and o t h e r val-
uables, securing about $1,000 wor th of 
booty. H e was Identified by the con-
ductor and porter of t h e train as the 
h l g h w a y m a o . T h e prlsoher Is hi Jail 
here aiid will be del ivered t o the au-
thor i t i e s tomorrow of hftcklenberg 
c o u n t y , where the c r i m e was c o m m i t -
ted. The maximum' penalty of h i s 
ofTense Is d e a t h under t h e l a w s of 
Virginia , in t b e d i scre t ion of t h e 
Jury. 
Ti iere Is no c lue t o Andrews ' 
compl ice In t h e robbery. 
Bui lds up was te t i s sue , promotes 
appet i t e , improves d iges t ion , Induces 
refreshing sleep, g ives reuewed 
s trength and hea l th . T h a i ' s w h a t 
Hol l l s ter 's Rocky Mountain T e a does. 
35 cents , T e a or Tab le t s . J . J 
Str lngfe l iow. 
The S a m e Old Serpent. 
S ince t b e b u c k e t s h o p s have c a u g h t 
i t s o heavi ly i n t b e neck, a n effort 1: 
being made to e s tab l l s l f w h a t are ti 
be k n o w n as l e g i t i m a t e c o t t o n ex-
changes . I t Is c la imed t h a t t h e s e 
concerns are necessary t o t h e proper 
handl ing of t h e c o t t o n crop, and of 
course they are t o be run In t h e Inter 
e s t of the producer, and t h e consumer 
—especially for t b e bene l l t of the for-
mer. 
B u t w h e n Uie methods of these con-
cerns are s t u d i e d we venture t b e as-
sert ion t h a t t h e y are no b e t t e r If, In 
de$d, they h a v e any m e r i t s over t h e 
bucket s h o p s w h i c h have cursed t h i s 
country for s o many years. A s our 
farmer's co lumn, In t h i s paper, g ives 
a good dea i of a t t e n t i o n t o t h i s n e w 
device , w e only cal l a t t e n t i o n t o w h a t 
Is t h e r e said, w i t h t b e remark t h a t 
the proposed l e g i t i m a t e c o t t o n ex-
changes are q u i t e l ike ly t h e s a m e c 
serpents -with a d i f ferent name. 
Greenwood Journal . 
PosaesMS wonderful medic inal pow-
er over t b e h u m a n body, r e m o v i n g all 
disorders f rom your syatem, Is w h a t 
Hol l i s ter ' s Rocky Mounta in T e a wi l l 
do . M a k e s you wel l , k e e p s you wel l . 
8S c e n t s , T e a or Tab le t s . J . j . Str ing-
fe l low. 
Fort Rjher foirasary. 
Gov, Heyward has been asked t o at-
tend a reunion of t h e survivors of t h e 
b a t t l e of For t F i s h e r , t o be held near 
WllmlugtOo, N . O., o n January 15, 
t h e an ill ve n a r y o f t h e e n g a g e m e n t 
bald In 1M6, In which m a n y S o u t h 
OarolIMatv l o s t t h e i r l l v a i . A s t h i s i s 
t b e d a t e t x e d by Gov. -e lec t A n s e l for 
t h e Inaugurat ion, I t *111;be Impossible 
fo* G o v . 
B e w a r e o f O i n t m e n t s f o r C a -
t a r r h t h a t C o n t a i n M e r c u r y 
mercury wi l l surely destroy t h e 
use of smell and complete ly derange 
t h e whole sys t em - w h e n enter ing It 
through t h e mucous surfaces . Such 
art ic les should never be used except 
on prescript ions from reputable phy-
s ic ians , a s i h e d a m a g e they will d o Is 
t e n fold t o t h e gpod y o u can gosslbiv 
derive from t h e m . H a l l s Catarrh 
Cure, manufac tured by F . J . Cheney 
& Co., T o l e d o , 0 . . conta ins no mer-
cury, and is t a k e n Internally, a c t i n g 
direct ly upon t b e blood and mucous 
surfaces of t h e sys tem. In buying 
Hall 's Catarrh Cure be sure you g e t 
the genuine , i t Is t a k e n Internally 
and made In T o l e d o , Ohio , by F. J 
Cheney & Co. T e s t i m o n i a l s free. 
Sold by Druggists , l 'r lce, 75c. per 
bot t le . 
T a k e Hal l ' s Fami ly I'llis for consti-
pat ion. 
Adams Secures a Respite. 
T h e s t a t e pardon board met- yester-
day and considered t b e cases Hied 
w i t h t h e m by the governor. T h e r e 
are only a b o u t 20 pe t i t i ons now up 
a n d t h e s e will be dec ided on today 
T h e governor a t t h e request of the 
board, decided t o respite R. 
a m s , the Col le ton w h i t e man who 
was s e n t e n c e d t o h a n g Friday o n con-
vlction for murder. T h e respite Is 
made unt i l t h e fourth Friday In Feb-
ruary to g i v e the board t i m e t o look 
Into the pe t i t ion tiled "for a pardon 
Adams, It wil l be recalled, has been 
s e n t e n c e d t w i c e t o h a n g for t h e kil l 
Ing of Henry Jacques , a w h i t e man. 
and a f t er t h e lirst conv ic t ion be broke 
Jail and a reward of 11,000 w a s offered 
for Ills capture . S ince t h e n t h e 
h a s been before the s u p r e m e court and 
t h e ac t ion of t h e pardon board will 
finally dispose of it. 
A pe t i t ion for a respite w a s also 
made In the case of J o h n She l ton , a 
negro, w h o is under sentience t o h a n g 
n e x t Friday a t Spartanburg. She l ton 
kil led Ills father- in- law and on cqo-
vict lon an appeal was made to 
s u p r e m e court . T h e ' p a p e r s 
Bled In t h e t i m e required by 
h o w e v e c , a n d a f t er a n ex tens ion t h e 
appeal was Snally ordered dismissed. 
I t Is c la imed by t h e a t t o r n e y s t h a t 
good reason's can be g iven, for a com-
m u t a t i o n of s e n t e n c e . 




HcCrae Succeeds Cassatt. 
Phi ladelphia , J a n . 2 .—James Mc-
Crea, of P i t t s b u r g , Drat vice president 
of t h e Pennsy lvania l ines w e s t of 
P i t t sburg , was today e l ec ted presi-
d e n t of t h e Pennsy lvania Railroad 
company by t h e directors o f t h e lat-
t e r corporation t o s u c c e e d t h e la te A 
J . CaMhtt. 
T i m e W i l l A l w a y s T e l t . 
Messrs. Hlrshberg, Hol lander & Co. 
Gents : 
T h e r e are t h r e e houses on W e s t 
Main S t . , pa inted w i t h your S t a g 
Patu t , t h r e e y e a r s ago, %nd t l iev attn 
look fine, regardless of t h e railroad, 
e t c . 
I know t h e m e r i t s of yonr pa int s 
for ac tua l use. 
G E O . L. D O O L I T T L E , 
Graf ton , v a . 
Why don ' t y o n And o a t t h e mer l ta 
of S t a g S e m i - P a s t e P a i n t ? I t w i l l 
to-your a d v a n t a g e to d o so. 
"Ond gal lon m a k e s T w o . " 
Jos. A . W a l k e ^ C h J a t t r , 8 . C, 
W c arc o n e of 
largest users 
R o c k O a k 
o l e L e a t h 
t h e W 
m a t e r i a l s 
n D i a m o n d 
Brand b h o W 
ust a s s u p c 
I K T M t W U l 
mm, ww 
Job Printine The Right Kind* The Lantern Officii 
S t a t e m e n t of the Condi t ion o f , 
The Fidelity Trust Co. 
R E S O U R C E S , 
Mortgages Owned • 88,121.58 
Due from Banks and Backers 4.01A.M 
Interes t Accrued o n Mort-
g a g e loan t o date 8,763.02. 
L I A B I L I T I E S . 
Capital S tock Paid in j" 81,800.00 
Undivided P r o f l U t less Cur-
r e n t Expense* and T a x e s 
Paid 1,288.80 
T i m e CertiBcates 71,654.88 
In teres t Due on Cert i f icates 1,211.47 
Tota l 8106,901.19 
na , ( 
County of Chester 
Before me came M. 8 . Lewis , Pres i -
d e n t of The F i d e l i t y T r u s t Co., who, 
be ing du ly s w o r n , says t h a t the above 
and f o r e g o i n g s t a t e m e n t Is s true r e n -
d i t i o n o f s a i d Bank, aa shown by the 
Sworn t o and subscribed before me 
th i s 80th day of 'December. 1808. 
B . M. B P R A T T , J » . , 
H o t i r y Pub l i c 8 , C. 
Correot-AMest— 
• T . H . W H I T * , 
• SAM'L K. M o F i » D B « , 
» . M , . J o * a s , 
Come to 
Mee Brottr • ' • * "... •* •*« 
* * 
for your Xmas Goods. 
• ' - • • :J We have a nice line of Candy,;] 
Nuts, Fruit, Celery and Cream-
berries; in fact Everything nictj 
for Xmas. . '§ 
McKEE BROS. 
Agents for Lowney*s fin* Can-' 
Cdies and hase and 8ant 
Coffee Phone I5t 
A 
AO C.»py 
OK going on. Our large stores are crowded every day will) people taking 
•lice Sale. - - . 
Ten Days Hore 
• y. « - - .. - ' ' ' - • • la 
You have only TEN DAYS more to take advantage of tltese low prices, 
^uit of clothes or an overcoat for almost half price during this sale. 
A Car Load of w, t u books, 
nal property : 
opened on1 
Hie 50 per i 
<1 lo all de-
•J, 2 In accordance w 
(or the retarni. <>l 
for the year two". 
Tht Osman Stock Company. J*"!-
A t the opera house last n ight th i s ^n't p"nai;v w'n i 
popular company save a line perform- iin<|ueou. 
a n c e o f ' T h e Moonshiner's Daughter . " Sac 1, A.-t 2*i< 
There was evidence of considerable 
dramatic ability throughout the entire | O D * B.)U) 
drama. Miss Marguerite, although return* ot all per-
somewhat under the weather, as Kor the conveni 
" T a t t e r s " was winsome and at tree- ' 1 [!,' 
t lve. Messrs. riartlgan, Allen and °„ r n * y " u l 
Barret t had good parts, In which j a n d dale.. 
they did well 'and Edwin Dale as the | LowryvUliv W<-
lazy nigger certainly d id some good w"!i„o 
work- • from 2 to':, p m 
For tonight a relined comedy was I wtlksburg, Thi 
announced, " I s Marriage a Lot te ry?" I to 11 a. m. 
Good specialties are also promised, | 
Including the Musical Rozell. J F 'stone, Fri 
E x p e c t e d t o d a y o r t o m o r r o w a t t h e l a t e s t . 
the KENTUCKY 
Jauy 3. from V 
BLUE GRASS FIELDS 
C o m e a n d s e e t h e m w h i l e t h e y a r e a l l h«r®. 
•; .Mia. John B, Quarles, of Virginia, 
• who has been spending the hoildaya 
wi th her daughter, Mrs. J . O. Be* 
oms, a t Blackstock, passed throngh 
yesterday on her return home. Mrs. 
' Hi—mm and her l i t t le daughter ac-
• oompanled her to t h i s ci ty. 
Mr. E. S. Moores, of Andersonv pres-
ident of the Piedmont Electrical Co., 
1 spent - Wednesday and Wednesday 
•' night In the olty Mr. Moorea U up 
~en telephone systems and spoke In 
' vary oompllmentary terms of Che work 
• of manager J . M. Bell) of thla olty. 
Mist Effle Holmes returned yester-
- day evening from a visit to her slater, 
H n . C. J . Hughes , In Yorkvllle. 
Master Charlie Nesblt Hughes, who 
had been apendlng several weeks with 
V hte aunts , MIM Effle and Mr*. W. H . 
' t o w r a n o e , accompanied her t o his 
, borne. Mr. Hughee and family ba r* 
reoently moved from Grover, N. C., 
Miss Delia Atkinson and Mr. W. 
Whltea'.de, both of Lewiavllle, were 
married a t 12:30 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon, J an . 2,1907, a t the home of 
the brlde'a parents. The oaremony 
was Rerformed by Bev. B. A. Lum- I f y o u w a n t a n y t h i n g f o r t h e t a b l e y o n wil l b e 
s u r e t o find it a t W a l k e r ' a fo r t h e h o l i d a y s . H i s 
s t o c k i s r e p l e t e w i th e v e r y t h i n g t h a t is g o o d . " , 
C l u s t e r R a i s e i l s , P i t t e d D a t e ^ f k m f f e d D a t e s , M a i - * 
a g a R a i s i n s , M a l a g a G r a p e s , T j g s , O l i v e s in B u l k , t j | | 
C e l e r y , C r a n b e r r i e s , H e a d e d L e t t u c e , A s p a r a g u s , i " 
F r e n c h P e a s , W h o l e T o m a t o e s in C a n s , F l a m • 
P u d d i n g S a u c e , E d a m C h e e t e , P i n e a p p l e C h < f | , 
C l u b H o u s e C h e e s e . - 1 • -<• 
P i n k S u g a r , B u r n e t t e E x t r a c t s — t h e v e r y b e s t . 1 
R o s e W a t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a T e a — s o m e t b n g fine. "% 
M o c c a a n d J a v a C o f f e e a n d H i g h l a n d Blenjl—Hloth-
rrsrr-. • 
^ . C h o c o l a t e a n d B o o B o o s , t h e 
b c , t c a n d y t o g i v e a l a d y l o r % | 
C h r i s t m a s P r e t e s t , b e c a M e _ t W ^ . 
k n o w s t h a t i t i s t h e b e s t m s d e . 
The many friends of Mr. Jno. G. 
White are glad to aas him able to be 
a t his place of business again. Though 
his eye Is still bandaged It la Improv-
ing every day and he hopes to be able 
t o remove t h e . bandage in a few 
days. 
Invitat ions have been reoelved In 
the city to the 'marr iage of Miss Min-
nie Bope Frledhelm, of Bock Hill, and 
Dr. Marlon Herman Heyman, of Cam-
den, on the eighth of January. Mr. 
Heyman, of th la city- ~ 
Mrs. J . B. .Law, or DeLaod, Fla., 
and daughter, Mrs. P. M.Bauknlght.of 
Mrs. J . Q- Hood snd children ar-
Hved ho tne^Desd iT ' "morning, a f t e r * 
three months' visit with bar motlief 
a t Tuscaloosa, Ala. 
Mr . . and Mrs. M. 8. Shurley have 
returned to their home a t Lavonla, 
a f t e r a fsw days ' wi th t h e i r 
aoo, Mr. 0 . A . Sburley. 
Dr . J . S . Wise returned to his home 
a t Llneolntoo Tuesday, af ter a few 
days' visit to h i s fa tbs r , Mr. L. 8 . 
Wise, on B . r . D . Ho. a. v 
M i a Mary Owso, who ~bss been 
spending the balMaya w i th h e r p r -
i s t s , Mr. and Mr* J . A. O w ^ ^ m 
Mis. J . % Waiksr spent a few 
Vlpuis here yesterday morning on her 
, rs tnrn from a M a l t J n F o r t Mill t o 
i FoTt t a w n , w h s t f ; She haa been 
"SptoMng some Ums with bar mother-
, taS», Mrs. O . Alexander. Bev. Mr. 
Waiksr , who baa b*en preaching a t 
Orsedvllle,' was transferred to Baslay 
, a t t h e 1»« ooofereoos, and ^ r * . Walk-
w w t l c a i t o l i s r » w bom* ne*t JOSEPH A. W. > === 
Cornwall, v, 
report a nlbst t -u , . 
Miss F inn le Stuuxer and Mlssf Re-
jecca Flschel returned Wednesday to 
Bartsvllle, where the former Is & nurse 
\nd '.he la t te r a s tudent In "Welsh 
<eok school, af ter spending the holl-. 
'ays a t bome. ' 
Mrs. S. C. Byrrf and son, Master 
'-\<ozby Byrd, of Gigenvllle, went t o 
, . Blackstock yesterday morning to visit 
her sister, Mrs. G. G. Mayes, a f t e r a 
few days, visit here with Mr. H. W. 
- - H a f n e r ' s family. 
Mrs. Skllle MoDanlel spent yester-
day In the city. She has recently 
moved from her home a t Knox Sta-
tion to Fishing Creek, where she will 
make her home wi th her daughter, 
Mrs. Anna Hlcktln. * . 
Misses Alleen and Louise Frldy ar-
rived from Montlcello Wednesday 
evening, where they have been spend-
»' Ing the holidays and will spend un-
-til Monday with Mre. J . W. Ferguson, 
a t Capers Chapel. 
Messrs. n . FI. and B. M. Bell, of 
. Alliance, came up Wednesday to meet 
t h e la t ter ' s wife and children, who 
_returned t h a t evening from a week's 
' vis i t to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
B. Carson, near Gastonla. 
Miss Bernloe Carpenter delightfully 
entertained a number of her friends 
Monday afternoon a t her bome «n 
York s t reet . Delicious refreshments , 
oonslatlng of ambrosia, cake and 
m i n t s , were served by Miss Louise 
Carpenter. 
Miss Willie Cora-well ha s return$1 
-to~b*r home a t Harmony, af ter spend-
ing a week with her cousin? Miss Vlr-
•rle .Cornwall, and her friend, Miss 
Seoca Flsehel. She was very much 
by all her acquaintances while 
erlan Church— 
i. m. and 730 p. m. 
-bath School dlreo 
"ng service. A t 
congregational 
neld to consider our mis: 
work for the coming yea>. 
Baptist Church—Sunday School a t 
Dr. Julian Sloan left for Blchmond 9:46 a. m. Preaching a t 11 a. m. and 
:30 p. m. by the pastor. B. Y . P. U. 
a t 0:30 o'clock. t h e practice oFhls profession, a f t e r a 
tew days' visit with his mother, Mrs. 
Jul ia Sloan. * 
Miss Dollte Nunnery, of , WylieS 
Mill, passed through Wednesday on 
her return t o Limestone college, and 
Miss Emma Anderson, ot Lando, to 
Llnwootf. 
Mr. Leja F. Westerlund, manager 
of the light and water plant In Orange-
burg, arrived In the city Tuesday 
venlng and spent unti l Wednesday 
afternoon with his family. 
Mr. J . A. Henderson, of Charlotte, 
•spent a few hours hei'e Wednesday 
morning on his way to Lewiavllle, to 
a t tend tfie' mairiage i f his brotherln-
law, Mr. J . W. Wl.lteslde and Miss 
Delia Atkinson. 
Mr. Ernest Gladden, who hsa been 
a salesman In S. M- Jones and Co's 
store, lert Tuesday^nornlng for York-
ville t o spend a few days with rela-
tives. Frem there he expects to go 
t o Asbe'vllle t o enter school. 
i indebted to Col. J . W. Reed, 
for a calendar bearing the Confeder-
ate flag in Its several forms, wltn a 
complete history of- Its adoption and 
a few Words. I t is a happy 
contribution t o history. 
Mr. A. H. Cross and family have 
moved here from Tampa, Fla. , and 
are living in the house witte Mr. 
Clarenoe Cross, on Plnckney street , 
Mr. Cross will have a position with 
the Moffatt Wholesale Grocery Co. 
CHlefTMloFretorhed from Cotum-
bla yesterday afternoon with th ree of 
the foreigners who wars under 
t rac t t o work for Mr. 8. D . Cross, and 
had left . They have adjusted ' tbs 
mat ter with Mr. Cross and bavs gone 
t o work. 
Some Rcsidtncc Changes. 
Mr. R. C. Guy and family, who 
have been living here the past two 
years, have moved back t o their for-
mer home a t Lowryvllle. Dr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Kennedy have' gone to 
housekeeping in their home on West 
End recently occupied by Mr. Guy 
and family. Mr. W. M. Nicholson 
and family have moved from the New 
Nicholson hotel Into rooms over Mr. 
A. W. Klu t t t ' s to re Mr. Geo. W. Fer-
guson aud family moved Wednesday 
from Columbia street to the Morgan 
house on Center street . For the pre-
sent Mrs. L. F. Westerlund, who has 
been occupylug the Morgan house, 
will board with Mrs. Agnes Blgham 
East Lacy ' s treet . Mr. T. C. 
Faley, who recently purchased the 
house vacated by Mr. G. W. Fergu-
famlly, are moving In. 
Marriages. % 
' . S. Ferguson and Miss 
Mamie Blanks were married a t the 
home of the bride s parents near Edge 
Dec. 2fi, 1006. T h e ceremony 
performed' by Rev. W. H. 
Arlall. 
Miss Sudle Brunson at£*f?r. Walter 
McGulre were -marr ied a t t h e home 
of the bride's parents near Edgemoor 
Thursday, Dec. 26, 1606, the Bev. W. 
H. Arlall officiating. 
Married a t t h e parsonage by 
:. A. Holler, Sabbath, Dec. 23, 190ft, 
Miss Maggie All in a n d Mr. Lawrence 
Gran t , both of Armenia. 
Married Deo. 27, 1906 a t the Metho-
dist parsonage in this olty by Rev. M. 
L. Banks, Miss Kate Grant and Mr 
W. O. Pressley, both of Armenia-
Married a t Lando Sabbath, Dec. 23, 
1906, by Rev. W. H. Arlall , Mr. 
Robert J . Black and Miss E t t a Bell. 
Married a t Capers Chapel Tuesday, 
Dec. 26,1906, by Bev. E. A. Holler 
Miss rBeulah Gran t aud Mr. J . C 
Allen, bothot Armenia. 
Miss Hamilton Hebry lef t for Due 
West t h i s mornfng. 
Miss Edna Hardin returned yester-
day afternoon from a visit in Cheraw. 
Mr. T . B. McKeown Is Just In from 
Indian Terri tory with a 
Mr. George Robinson, from near 
Rock Hill, Is spending th i s week with 
his -aunts, Misses Annls and Ka te 
f.. ipiletCo., Paris. Tenn. 
. W e a r e n o w s h o w i n g t h e h a n d -
s o m e s t l i ne of s ty l i sh h e a d w e a r 
t h a t w e h a v e e v e r s h o w n a n d t h e 
»ay o u r p r ices a r e t h e c h e a p -
e s t . 
W e h a v e s e c u r e d a b a r g a i n j n 
R a i n c o a t s , - t h e p r i c e s r a n g i n g f r o m 
> 2 . 7 5 1 0 ti-OO. T h e y a r e e x t r a 
v a l u e s for t h e m o n e y . Also 
good v a l u e s in M i s s e s ' C o a t s . 
W e bel ieve t h a t w e c a n s h o w 
y o u t h e bes t s h o e in " t h e c i ty for 
t h e m o n e y . / 
W e w a n t t6 s h o w y o u o u r line of 
Broad C l o t h s , f i . o o t o 1.25 v a l u e s 
T o r 8 g c S 
S h a d o w P l a i d s a r e all t h e g o n o w 
. W e h a v e t h e m . 
Now' is t h e t i m e t o o b t a i n y o u r 
h e a v y u n d e r w e a r a n d it will p a y 
. y o u t o s e e our l ine b e f o r e b u y i n g . 
•liol wax <iulte unnecessary. If 
- beer and .splrl tacould b e d u m p -
1 t h e I r i sh channel , t h e Engl i sh 
j] and t h e N o r t h sea (or.a year . 
1 in England would be infini tely 
r off. " I f , " he con t inued , " o n 
second day you dumped all t h e 
jcco Into t h e sea It wotrid be good 
you and h a r d on t h e flail."—Lon-
News. e 
H o w t o A v o i d A p p e n d i c i t i s . 
'Mos t vlctln 
.hose who are 
Or lno Laxa t ive F r u i t Sy rup cures 
ch ron ic cons t ipa t ion by s t i m u l a t i n g 
t h e l iver and bowels and res tores t h e 
n a t u r a l ac t ion of t h e bowels- O r l n o 
L a x a t i v e F r u i t Sy rup does n o t nau 
gr ipe and fs mild and p l ea san t 
t o t ake . Refuse s u b s t i t u t e s . Le l t -
1 P h a r m a c y 
An Internat ional Language . 
Max Nordau . In a n a r t i c l e aga ins t 
Esperanto , a d m i t s " t h e abso lu te ne-
cessity of an In t e rna t i ona l language, 
b u t g ives the opinion t h a t " t h i s con 
never be E s p e r a n t o . " He says: " I t 
would be Impossible fo r a n a r t i f ic ia l 
language t o re ta in un i ty of c h a r a c t e r ; 
In o t h e r words, I t would Invar iably 
lapse I n t o dia lects , p roduc ing eventua l -
ly a s many Espe ran tos a s t h e n a t i o n s 
adop t ing I t . " I n a n s w e r t o t h i s ar-
g u m e n t , a wr i t e r In t h e Buenos Ayres 
Hera ld says: " L a t i n was t h e retog-
n i i ed m e d i u m of expos i t ion by t h e 
learned of all t h e n a t i o n s Of Eu rope 
n p t o t l ie end of t h e s e v e n t e e n t h 
cen tu ry . We have y e t t o learn t h a t 
each coun t ry c rea ted R s own L a t i n 
d ia lec t . F rench Is t h e lauguage of a 
large p a r t of Belgium, Swi tze r land , 
Canada , e tc . . and y e t I t r ema ins prac-
tically French all t h e t i m e . L a t i n 
was preserved as L a t i n because of ref-
erence and rect i i tcat lon; t h e 
may be said of Frencli and t h e s ame 
may also be said of Espe ran to . " 
N o t i c e t o O u r C u ' t o m e r a . 
Your money refunded if a f t e r us lug 
t h r e e fou r th s (3-4) of a tube of Man-
Zan, yon a r e dissat isf ied. Re tu rn tl.e 
balance of t h e t u b e t o your d ruggis t 
and your money will be cheerful ly re-
p o r t da~' 
. u n t i l a b o u t t h e 
ne froth fHatr soorce . F r o m J> 
15 t o a b o u t Dec. 10 New York si 
suppl ies t h e Celery for New York c i ty . 
Abou t 7 ^ cars a t e sh ipped ."—Stew-
a r d ' s Bu l l e t in . 
S p e c i a l A n n j r t i n c e m e n t R e g a r d -
i n g t h e N a t i o n a l P u r e F o o d 
a n d D r u g L a w . 
We are pleased t o announce t h a t 
Foley 's Honey and T a r for coughs, 
colds and lung t roubles Is n o t affected 
by t h e Na t t cna l Pure Food and Drug 
law a s I t con ta lus no op ia tes o r o t h e r 
ha rmfu l d rugs , and " W r e c o m m e n d It 
as a s a f e remedy for ch i ld ren and 
adu l t s . Le l t ne r ' s Pharmacy . 
Bottcrmilk »ad the Skin. 
B u t t e r m i l k a s a cosmetic a n d gen-
e ra l beau t i f i e r Is highly recommeuded 
by c e r t a i n persons who have experi-
men ted w i t h t h e use of t i l l s fluid. 
A f t e r any outdoor s p o r t o r l a te dance , 
w h e n t h e body needs re f resh ing , t h e 
b u t t e r m i l k b a t h Is t h e t h i n g , says one 
of t h e s e en thus i a s t s . B u t t o produce 
really s igni f icant r esu l t s one m u s t 
b a t h e In I t n igh t ly , first w e t d n g t h e 
body all over thorough ly and l e t t i ng 
t h e mi lk s t ay on a few minutes , t h e n 
ca re fu l ly d ry ing I t by p a t t i n g w i t h a 
s o f t towel . T h e ef fec ts a r e re f resh ing 
In t h e ex t r eme . For removing t a n 
and s u n b u r n In s u m m e r and chap-
ping and roughen ing In t h e w i n t e r 
t h e r e is n o t h i n g q u i t e so good as 
washing t h e face In b u t t e r m i l k , to-
cordfcg to t h e exper ience of t h i s ex-
pe r imen te r .—Ex . 
mould 
gum. T i 




Una Cl t lzeUi 
. C u r e d o f L u n g 
" I t I s n o w e l e v e n yea 
a narrow escape from 
wri tes C. O. Floyd, a ' 
man of Kershaw, S 
down In -weight ' 
coughing 
a n d by n igh t . F l n a . i , 
ing Dr . K i n g ' s New Dlst 
con t inued t h i s for abou t • 
A. Crawford 
when my cough and luii'-
ent i re ly gone and J 
my normal welgl 
Thousands of person 
year . Gua ran t eed 
Drug Co. and 
50c and 11.00. 
B E E S 
. A X A 1 ! v' E. 
ETXZ* 
Nothing New. 
' A n y new resolut ions?" Inquired 
- I Mr. Klooe. 
I Mrs. Klose placed iter novel on t h e 
. I t ab l e and glared a t h e r husband 
•New resolut ions?" s h e snapped. 
" S o m e t h i n g new for your wire? No, 
nos t liberal of generous husbands , I 
ilo n o t In tend t o have any new reso-
lut ions. T h e expense would be too-
g rea t . I shal l c o n t e n t myself w i t h 
making over a few of las t yea r ' s reso-
lu t ions . You ipay h a t e t h e new 
ones . " 
.Mr. Kloee t imid ly r emarked t h a t 
perhaps he 'd d r o p t w o o r t h r e e of his-
c l u b e i h e crf&lng j,e*r-, T h e d u e a J W e 
pre t ty heavy for t h e value received, 
anyway—Perr ine L a m b e r t In Wo-
m a n ' s H o m e for J a n u a r y . 
D i s t u r b e d t h e C o n g r e g a t i o n 
T h e person w h o d i s tu rbed t h e con-
grega t ion las t Sunday by' cont inual ly 
coughing Is reques ted to bny a bo t t l e 
of Foley s Honey and T a r . L e l t n e r ' s 
P h a r m a c y . tf 
Death of Hr . 'C . B, McFadden's Baby. 
I rene , t h e 7-montlis-old I n f a n t of 
Mr. C . B. M c F a d d e u , died Sa tu rday 
morn ing a t 1:30 o 'clofir . T h e many 
f r i e n d s of Mr. McVadden will a lncere 
r e g r e t of t h i s aff l ict ion, l ie-
lost h is wife and one of h i s b a u r a a t 
I t s b i r t h . L i t t l e I r e n e was t a k e n by 
h e r g r a n d p a r e n t s , Mr. and Mrs. V. B. 
M c F a d d e n , who have devoted a g rea t 
deal Of t ime and a t t e n t i o n In t ry ing to 
raise her . Several doys ago she con-
t r a c t e d s o m e t h i n g l ike pneumonia and 
Sa turday morn ing d e a t h relieved h e r 
of her suffer ings . T h e r e m a i n s were 
token to Fo r t L a w n Sa tu rday a f t e r -
noon and placed beside t h a t W h e r 
mother .—Rock Hill Record. 
TbeiO 
Your corresponde. 
w h a t he considers goo 
t h e Seaboard Air Llnv 
acqui red t h e old 3C's B 
runs f rom Marlon, N 
S. C- I t also Incl 
road be tween B|' 
my. If I t Is a f a a 
lias acquired t h a 
mean much forGalTu 
e r a h a s no compe t i l 
t h i s po in t , a n d In cons 
a r e h igher to Gaffn, 
to o t h e r points.— G i 
lot to Observer 
" L w a n t to r 
vice to thow 
hack and k 
Blankensh 
h a v e pro» 
t h a t 
cure 
a f t e r ta 
com pi el 
I t becou.. - pie-
t h i s g r e a t emed 
a n t e e a t u h e C» 
S t anda rd Pharmacy . 
Sold b y t h e C h e s t e r D r u g . C o m p ' y 
N«W" Words 
A C a r d . 
T h i s is to cer t i fy t l i a t all d r u g g i s t s 
a re au thor ized t o re fund your money 
If Foley 's l lpney and T a r fa l l s to cu re 
your cough or cold. I t s tops t h e 
T h e ' relief of Coughs and Colds 
t h rough laxative Influence, or ig inated 
w i t h Bee 's Laxa t ive Cough S y r u p con-
t a in ing Honey and T a r , a cough s y r u p 
conta in ing no opia tes o r poisons, 
which Is extensively sold. Secure a 
bo t t l e a t once, ob ta in a gua ran t ee 
coupon, and If n o t fully sat isf ied w i t h 
results, y e a r money will be rf ifunded 
Ches ter Drug Co. tf 
Hog Hanged lot Murder. 
A n e n t s t r ange cases, a lawer sa! 
t h a t a hog had been t r i ed for m u r d e r , 
oonvlcte<1, and h u n g . 
A t Cla rmont -Avin , In France , ' 
«ald, " a huge hog killed a n d a t e a 
chi ld . T h e people, l iorror-s tr icken, 
t r ea ted t h e hog as they would have 
t r e a t e d a h u m a n being. T h e y t r i ed 
I t . " 
H e took d o w n a book bound In 
gray calf. 
—".Here Is t h e v e r d i c t , " h e said, " t l i e 
o H g f n a r a r Which Is k e p t In- t h e Na-
t ional Museum of Par is . I t Is d a t e d 
J u n e 14, 1404, and It reads: 
" W e t h e jury In des tes ta t ion and 
h o r r o i p f t h i s cr ime, a n d . In o rde r to 
m a k e a n example, a n d ' t o sa t i s fy 
just ice , have declared , f u d g e d , sen 
tenoed, pronounced and appointed 
t h a t t h e said hog, now d e t a i n e d in 
t h e abbey as a prisoner, sha l l , by t h e 
execnt loner , be h u n g and s t rang led 
on a g ibbe t , near t h e gal lows which 
now s t a n d s w i t h i n t h e Jurisdict ion of 
t h e monk . I n w i tnes s whereof we 
h a v e sealed t h i s p r e sen t w i t h o u r 
sea l s . " -^Chicago E x a m i n e r -
cough, 
serious results f r o i n a c o l d . 
grippe couglis and preveuts pneumonia 
and consumpt ion . T h e genuine is in 
a yellow package. Refuse s u b s t i t u t e s . 
L e l t n e r ' s Pl iarmacy. tf 
Calhoun County Proposed. 
A pe t i t ion was filed wi th t h e gov-
ernor yes t e rd iy f o r an elect ion for t h e 
prapo ed new county of " C a l h o u n . " 
T l i e torrUqry-will- be t a k e n en t i re ly 
f rom Marlon county and Dillon is 
suggested as t h e county sea t . T h e 
governor will a p p o i n t t w o commis-
sioners as requi red by law t o survey 
t h e t e r r i t o ry aud Inves t iga te t h e f ac t s 
presented In t h e pe t i t i on , which 
s t a t e s t h a t t h e popula t ion In t h e ter-
r i tory c n t off Is 17,205, t h a t t h e area 
l s 405 square mi les and t h e t axab le 
property Is valued a t •2,641,572, all 
c o m i n g w i t h i n t h e cons t i t u t i ona l re-
t i r e m e n t s . T h e a r e a l e f t In Marlon 
county would be 582 squa re miles a n J 
tlie taxable proper ty would be I3,2W,-
vlift-y 
l i v e l y 
L ^ The 
>ld .nde. 'ai 
Drvg t 'o. j n 
Pr ice 50c. i f 
PIEDMONT 
COMPANY, 
CHESTER, 8. C. 
ELECTRIC 
T h e pe t i t ion was presented by T. 
A. Dillon and J . B. Coggeshe l l—The 
S ta te . 
A n I n s i d i o u s D a n g e r . 
O n e of t h e wors t f ea tu re s of kidney 
t r oub l e Is t h a t i t Is a n Insidious dls-
1 and before t h e vic t im r— 
;er he ma; 
s Foley 's t 
of t rouble 
and - p r even t s Brlgh 
a n a a i s h e t e s r - L e l t n e r ' s P h a r m a c y 
Block Signal System to be Invest igated. 
Wash ing ton , J a n . 1.—The Inter-
s t a t e commerce oommlsslon today 
reached an a g r e e m e n t t o inves t iga t e 
t h ? block system o n bo th t h e South-
e r n and t h e B a l t i m o r e . a n d . Oh io 
rai lways In view of t h e recent disas-
t r o u s collisions and d e r a i l m e n t * on 
t h e s e roads a t j e n d e d by ser ious In 
Jury a n d loss of l i fe . 
T h e first hea r ing , wh ich will be 
p?bllc , will occur In t l ie c i ty F r iday , 
t h e 4 t h Ins t . 
T h e commission will m a k e I t s In-
ves t iga t ion unde r a reso lu t ion of con-
gress approved J u n e 30, lUOfi, empow-
ering t h e I n t e r s t a t e commerce com-
mission t o r e p o r t t h e use and n e c e s -
sity of block s igna l s sy tems and 
ipp i lcances for a u t o m a t i c oontrol of 
rai lway t r a i n s fn t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s . 
H o w t o C u r e C M t b ! » i n s ; 
" T o enjoy f reedom f r o m ch i l b l a in s ' " 
wr i t es J o h n Kemp, E a s t Otisfield, 
Me.. " I apply Buck len ' s Arn i ca Salve. 
Have also used i t fo r s a l t r heum with 
excellent r e s u l t s — G u a r a n t e e d to c u r e 
fever sores, I n d o l e n f ulcers, piles, 
burns , wounds, f r o s t b i t e s and skin 
diseases. 25c a t t h e Ches ter Drug Co. 
and S t anda rd P h a r m a c y . tf 
Rebber Works A Seaboard Tra in . 
R ichmond , Va. Dec. 31 .—At2 :40 th l s 
morning a Seaboard A i r L i n e t r a i n 
was held up-ln a moat d a r i n g m a n n e r , 
a b o a t seWnty-f lve mi les f r o m h e r e 
near La Crosse, V a . A passenger, 
apparen t ly twenty-f ive yea r s old. 
who had boarded t h e t r a i n a t Rich-
mond placed a pistol a t t h e head of 
tlie por te r , forcing h im t o lock t h e 
doors of t h e sleeper. ' H e h a d secured 
$800 from passengers, when t l ie con 
a t t e m p t e d to a r r e s t t h e man 
T h e robber g o t away, a f t e r s l igh t ly 
wounding t h e conduc to r . 
W. P. 8LEDGE,. 
L o c a l M a n a g e r . 
KILL THE COUCH 




FOR I 80c tt l .00 r U " V ° L D ( Free Trial. 
8 g ree t a n d a n £ k e e t O a r e : 
DeHAVEN - DAWSON 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
«T.TBTao.ogaacoAL BUTC 0 . C - O Cetjritht Itat, by W. G.. • T h e fol lowlux d i i e a K t a r e n u a c d by > d d in Ibe blood, a ^^0 a tuf a T S u n r t * nce». f°'n»c ,rTaES« n ? t h « « r i d c rea te a n d e lec t rochemica l ac t ion . 
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E t c ring U «i ld on . t h r ee week , p u n i o t c e ; t i n * a n lie re turned . n d ir-
T h i . t i n * u a t : 
OTl TO BHRCMATIC, K I D N E Y A N D ALL A C I D p l B t t A S B S , 
H A ^ R X r k u l S ^ T H I ) POfc H U N D R E D S OF YKAKS.AND S P E N T MILLIONS OF DOL-
LARS. T A K I N G AND APPLYING REMEDIES. T h e t ime w in ce ru ln l j r come, w h e n Intel-
Mient peoftle will not . o b m l t to be"experimented with , to ace tf . medtcioc c*n »c a u t 10 c o r e 
i r ^ 1 0 o i 'k 
to many d lanacaof h i ther to u n k n o w n p « t h o l o « y . h M b e e n • t o e U t l i m to the m e i t l c l p r o j e u l o n . . 
Electricity. If . p p l i e d continnou.1*. .ndl fn the p r o p " pnmortteni. trtU mwncjM 
the blood, . i d t h l . h E m i t t e d .11. who . r e i g o d . u t h o r i t y In MM d ' 
For Sale and Guaranteed^  JOS. K. WALKER 
The ^ 
This man bought a supply of toba 
but acquainting himself with the distin 
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has 
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and 
Dr . "King 's N e w L i f e Pills 
n a m e d ; t h e y a c t 
do more good and m a k e one 
feel be t t e r t h a n any o t h e r " l axa t ive . " 
Guaran teed t o cu re bi l iousness s n d 
const ipat ion. 2Soat t l ie Ches te r D r u g 
Co. and S t anda rd P h a r m a c y 
less expense than cheap tobacco. * * * * * : ti. -
* : -0-Z R. L . D 0 U Q L A 5 , 
A T T O R N B Y A T L A W 8 C H N A P F 4 | ^ M b*BO a d v w t i a e d fa> 
p e r a o t h a t c v a y t t u w r ham h a d a n 
cppoc t i i i iMy to g e t a c q u a i n t e d w i t h t h e 
k n o w t h a t d r u g s a r e n o t w d ' 
o n c e O r e r t h e 
C h e a t e r , 8 . C 
Baroti t is "Banktt-Coulls. 
London , Dec. 31—It Is a n n o u n c e d 
t h a t t h e r ema ins of Baroness Borde t t -
Coa t ta , who died a t h e r residence 
here yesterday, will be bur led ID West-
mins te r abbey. T h e offer was 
t o Mr . Burde t te -Cout ta yes terday by 
t h e dean of t h e abb iy , a f t e r consulta-
t ion w i t h t h e colleagues In t h e cfiap-
t e r a n d ' accepted. Tl ie burial cere 
monies will occur a t noon of 
Messages of condolence couUnue t -
be received f r o m all p a r t ? o f t b t 
a b u Boods Soon Doc. 
Jb, 3an. 10 .—Mem$rs of 
i Carol ina delegation have 
u a l e t t e r f rom t h e secretary 
- «ns t reasury s t a t i n g t h a t t l i e 100,500 
whloh the Unltod S t a t e s government 
holds In bonds belonging to t h e s t a t e 
of South Carol ina a n d upon whloh 
-elf In the giving 
.era c a n escape I ts rer 
paying s o o t h Carolina 4- s g r cent . W|)l ni 
soon be due , and some ac t ion will g) wmnrtmr"TriB-srotti-caTo-- • • 
Una representa t ives a re i o o k t p g In to A 
t h e m a t t e r . Scarcely any of t h e m A 
unders tand w h a t I t Is for. I t seems F 
t h a t Just a f l e r t h e war t h e s t a t e of Q 
South (Carolina had a claim agains t i i 
t he government for some lands confis- g 
349,677 
POLEYSHONETHMt 
The New Crockery Store W h y ^ S u f l r e r f r c m R h e u m a t i s m ? 
Do you know t h a t r heuma t i c pa ins 
can be relieved? If you doub t t h i s 
Just t r y one applicat ion of Chamber -
lain 's Pa in Balm. I t will make rest 
and sleep possible, and t h a t cer ta in ly 
means a g rea t deal to any one affl icted 
wi th r h e u m a t i s m . For s a l e by all 
Druggis t s . t 
We won't attempt to tell you anything about 
our prices for we haven't the space, but we in-
vite you to inspect our up-to-date stock. 
Fell Under Car Wheels. 
Greenville. J a n . 10.—Mr. Sato P. 
Beeves, of Ashevllle, who lias charge 
of t h e pumping s ta t ions of t h e South-
e m railway between here and Colom-
bia , fell benea th t h e wheels of a pas-
senger tvaln, one m i l e ea s t of Pied-
mont , a t t he pumplug s t a t i on a t 2 
o'clock t h i s af ternoon as he a t t e m p t e d 
to board the t r a i n while I t was mov-
ing. T h e wheels crushed off h i s 
r i g h t leg below t h e knee and c u t off 
several of t he fingers of hia l e f t hand . 
He was brought t o Greenville and 
placed in a san i ta r ium t h l s a f t e r n o o n . 
T o n i g h t he Is rest ing well, b u t doe-
tors say he Is seriously in jured . Mr. 
Reese Is a b o u t 35 years o ld—Specia l 
t o T h e S t a t e . 
T w o days t r e a t m e n t f ree . ' Ring 's 
Dyspepsia Tab le t s for Impaired diges-
t ion, Impure b rea th , perfec t asalmu-
laUon of food, Iboreaaed appe t i t e . Do 
no t fall t o avail yourself- of t h e above 
offer. Chester Drug Co. tf . The New Crockery Store 
F v h t o o s l a R t w York. 
Al though the new modes Sre gener-
ally established, and t h e ma jo r i t y of 
women are planning aod prepar ing 
the i r spr ing wardrobes," ' t i l e win te r 
wea the r keeps In mind t h e ga rmen t s 
moat su i t ed to I t s demands . T h e 
dressy gowns required for receptions, 
C u r e d o f L u n g T r o u b l e . 
• '&,Is now eleven years s ince I had 
g n t M f l f c v v escape from" consumpt ion , " 
E S S I M s C . O . F l o y d , a leading business 
MBtSm. of Kershaw, 8. C. . ' 1 bad run 
, ' . A v n In weight , t o 135 pourids, a n d 
y A ^ o o g h l n g was cons tan t , bo th by day 
.- a n d , by n ight : Finally I began tafc-
. M n g , Dr.- K ing ' s New Discovery, and 
, cont inued t h i s for a b o u t s i* mon ths , 
" jvhen my oough and long t rouble were 
ent i re ly gone a n d I was restored to 
Dr. Judson CritkaliT HI. 
Greenvil le, J a n . 8.—Dr Char les Hsl-
le t t e Judsoa , F u r m a n u n i v e r s i t y ' s 
grand old m a n who Ins for 55 yea r s 
been Int lmstely connected wi th t h e 
universi ty lies in a cr i t ica l oondlt lon 
tonlgbtas a resu l t of a s t roke of para! 
ys t t , which occurred Monday noon . I 
His l e f t s i d e Is par t ia l ly paralyzed, al-
so b i s t h r o a t . T k a . . a t t e n d i n g physi-
cians la te toalghtf s a j t h a t t h e s t roke 
Is t h e beginning of, t h e flnal dhaolu-
t lon. They give o a t no hope w h | i -
ever for any p e r * m t n t Improvement a t 
his advanced age. H e be ing 87 Is 
against h im for te rcparary im-
provement . D r . Judson was elected-
Seed. M e a l C o t t o n 
O n a c c o u n t of s o m a n y d a m a g e d s e e d t h e g r a d e of t h i s a r t i c l e h a s b e e n v e r y l o w 
t f i i s ' s e a s o n . " W e r e c e i v e d a s h i p m e n t u f - T e r y hjgTi g r a d e " m e a l s tna i F ' w i l l 
b e t o y o u r i n t e r e s t t o c a l l a n d e x a m i n e it b e f o r e b u y i n g . T h e p t i c e o n t h i s 
a s o n e v e r y t h i n g e l s e w e - s e l l i s c h e a p e r t h a n y o u c a n b u y a n y w h e r e . 
is anHManB 
We. - • 
y When t h e senatora assembled t h i s 
• o w i n g , Mr. B l s s r t - w e n t a round 
wift t a bTg a n d oottly-tookloff sheaf of 
t i t s da in ty l l l t t e bQttoiifilsras, and be-
llowed one u p o n e s e b o f h i s col leagues 
p o t fo rge t t ing Wie chamber officials 
and t h e newspaper, catm who s i t bfr-
o e e t h t h e p r e r t * n V s d ^ k . P r v u m -
H o w . t o C u r e C h i l b l a i n s . . 
" T o enjoy f reedom f rom ch l lb la ln t " ' 
w r i t e s J o h n K e m p , East Otlafield, 
Me., " I apply Bucklen 's Arn ica Salve. 
Have also used I t for s a l t rheum with 
excel lent reeults .—Guaranteed t t f o u r e 
fever sores, ipdolen t oloers, piles, 
burns , wounds,- f ros t b i t e s a n d a k i n 
P o p p f i t - i t h i n k y o o r soo will be 
h i re ... 
1 684,811 looms. 
30,387 spindles -,~3l looms 
•« p o t i n t o new mills dur ing 1905, 
.ie du r ing th is year (1906) there 
ID been p u t fully t o Work, organlz-
under const ruct ion or projected, 
s ty new sp luniog mills, which will 
"aIn 8,026,356 spindles, 2,080,000 of 
...oh will spin Egypt ian co t ton and 
ohe remainder wll lcotnsume American 
grown raw mate r i a l . One mill , Jus t 
organlzsd, " T n e M a m m o t h , " will 
have when oommpleted, 250,000 spin-
dles. 
" I n t h e c i t i es of Oldham, Chadder-
;n C romp ton, G r o t t on , H e y , Holiln 
ood, Lees, Mlddletoo, J u n c t i o n , Roy* 
>n, Shaw a n d Spring Head, t h e r e a re 
to ta l of 231 mills, w i t h 13,515,367 
•I ndles and 17,648 looms. 
" A b o u t 90 per oen t of t h e t o t a l of 
; r l t ish spindles , and looms a re em. 
>raced In t h e Lancashi re d i s t r i c t , and 
" a t t h e r a t e new sp inning corpora t ions 
a re be ing organized England will In 
al l probabi l i ty have very close t o 60,-
000,000 spindles w i t h i n t h e n e x t 
twelve months . Fo r two a n d a half 
e a t s every branch of t h e Br i t i sh oot-
ton t r a d e bas been very profi table 
and t h i s has led t o an unprecedented 
act ivi ty in mill building. Ti l l s is 
t - and to Intensify compet i t ion In 
j r e ign marke t s , and when all t h e 
lew machinery la In operat ion Ameri-
can (nanufaoturers will have to fight 
more s t renuously t h a n ever before If 
ou r expor t t r a d e Is t o Increase t o any 
appreciable ex ten t . 
" I n t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s t h e 'slow 
b n m t n g ' const ruct ion, consis t ing of 
jrlck walls and heavy floors, beams 
j id posts of t imbe r , fo rms : t h e s tand-
r tTlype ef co t ton fac tory , while he r e 
<e ' f i reproof ' type of factory Is uc i -
•-V. AL 
• A s L a n c a s h l r e Is t h e largest co t ton 
tpana f so tu r lng d l s t i i c t In t h e world, 
Mr. W h l t t a m ' s repor t will be read 
wi th In te res t . I t will be s e n t t o al l 
co t ton mill men desi r ing I t .—W. W. 
Pr ice , In t h e Columbia Record. 
vice t o those who . 
back and kidney ' 
censhlp, of Uecx, . 
have proved t o an absolute ce r ta in ty 
t h a t Electr ic B i t t e r s will positively 
cure t h i s distressing oondlt lon. T h e 
first bot t le gave me g r e a t relief and 
a f t e r t ak ing a few more bott les, I was 
completely cured ; so completely t h a t 
It becomes a pleasure t o recommend 
th i s g rea t remedy." Sold under g u a r -
an tee a t t h e Ches ter Drug Co. and 
S t a n d a r d Pharmacy. Pr ice 50c. t f 
Honrs of ^ i l r o a d Employes. 
Washington, J a n . 10.—By a vote of 
70 f 3 1, t h e sena tor today prised a bill 
providing t h a t railway employes en-
gaged in handl ing of t i a t n s shall no t 
work more t h a n 16 consecutive hours, 
which period Is t o jie followed by 10 
hoa r s oil d u t y . T h e one -negative 
vote was cas t by Seuator Ret tus . 
T h i s accompl i shment was reached 
a f t e r a n en t i r e day s p e n t In considera-
t ion of t h e sub jec t . T h e parllamen-. 
t a ry s i tua t ion was confused du r ing 
t h e en t i r e t i m e , caused by the - 40 
pending amendment s and t h e t h r e e 
subs t i tu t e s for t h e or iginal bill, a l l of 
wbich bad to be disposed of . 
T h e bill whloh was finally passed 
was a s u b s t i t u t e offered today by Sen-
L a Pol le t te and no t h i p r in t . I t 
amended In several respects by 
t h e sena te . T h e bill provides t h a t 
under ce r t a in con t ingenc i e s and In 
caselof accident , t l ie t i m e fixed may be 
ded. T h e en fo rcemen t , of t h e 
law is plaoed In t h e hands of t h e In-
t e r s t a t e oommerce commission and 
t h e federal cour ts , t h e penalty provid-
ed.being a line of n o t less t h a n tlOO 
not more t h a n 11,000. T h e a c t la t o 
apply t o t ra ins doing an In te r s t a t e or 
foreign oommerce business. 
i/u u i e evamug of 
i t he conferenr" '~VJS 
_M 11:30 a . /m. , J a ' 
v, M. E. church , n« 
Richa 
\ S . C. 
A C a r d . 
T h i s Is t o cer t i fy t l ia t ' a l l druggists 
_re authorized to re fund your money 
If Foley's Honey and T a r falls t o cu te 
your cough ' o r cold. I t s tops " t h e 
cough, he ils p i e lungs and prevents 
serious results f rom a cold. Cures la 
grippe coughs and prevents pneumonia 
and consumption. T h e genuine Is In 
a yellow package. Refuse subs t i tu tes . 
Le l tner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
Sea l lor L»timer Denounces Sta tement . 
Washington, J a n . 11.—Senator Lat i -
mer today denounced as unqualifiedly 
false ahy s t a t e m e n t made by any per-
t o t l ie effect t h a t he did no t do 
his whole du ly as t\e saw I t lo endeav-
oring to have t h e sub-treasury located 
In Columbia. 
" I make t h i s s t a t e m e n t , " he said 
because every honest man knows I 
did all I could for Columbia. I gave 
my proxy t o Mr. Legare before i-re» 
tu rned to Wash ing ton to vote for me 
se I did c o t ge t here , -and I be-
lieve firmly t h a t we could have won 
beyond d o u b t If we had no t been 
bound by t h e caucus. Til ls Is t h e 
way t h e esse looked t o me aod ex-
plains my remarks regarding Secre-
tary Shaw. Any s t a t e m e n t t h a t .1 
d id n o t do my whol& du ty Is false aod 
wl t l iout foundat ion-
Senator Lat imer 's ' f r iends resent t h e 
accusation t h a t he was negl igent of 
Columbia ' s In te res t . 
In L i n e W i t h j t h e P u r e F o o d L a w . 
All of our d ruggis t s have recently 
placed a n order lor t h a t remarkably 
meri tor ious medlcine-knovvn a s Cham-
ber la in ' s Oough RSWedy. T h i s reme-
dy oomplles w i t h t l w Pure Food Law, 
Is f ree f rom opia tes of every 
cha rac t e r , t h u s m a k i n g i t a safe 
cough remedy for mothers to use wi th 
children. r I t Is good for severe , s tub-
born o o u g h . a s well a s for . oroup wi th 
Children. T h e remedy Is absolutely 
guaran teed a n d our d rugg i s t will re-
f u n d fu l l retail price" when found t o 
be unsat isfactory. Q | l l kfor I t Jus t 
ottce. t 
u v e d h im frc 
' u s nook had no 
c ' l iseii f t could 
bio, '*om dea th ?*o 
T h e h id ing place 
r e t and f-«e f r p -
liibernatln*, i n l m a 
suddenly f ° d ^ . 
dormous 
vals t o f 
n o t s u r v i . 
T h e h e a t • 
Ing throu-
Indoors J . i-. « 
of a 
ull of'Jj, t lv l ty 
peed i ly to be-
teuds. Hut If 
. i . .11 e 
ikes f i r e 
and wi th a disposlli 
come t ame and mat 
you warm him suddenly back to life 
before he has gradui l ly brea thed the 
torpor o u t of his blood and establ ish-
ed an equi l ibr ium between his respi-
rat ion and muscular I rr i tabi l i ty h i s 
h e a r t will bea t a t a t r emendous rate , 
and In a few minu tes lie Is dead -
London Specta tor . 
:1us of 
uore slowly, 
/ t o beat . In t h e 
jSh. a i r drawn Into 
*f?bf Sptlvl ty, un-
l go fated and ven-
' « 11] 1 the whole 
ensues, only 
roth dea th by t h e 
it t he hea r t . T h e 
/ T h e fa t accumu-
snty of s u m m e r 
ail expendi ture 
w h e n e a r -
irve, begins t o 
• g e r . In re-
jsplrat lon very 
j oxidized blood 
tnd his energy re-
J l ep fo r th once more 
- s In t h e wood, t o 
WMlng wi th ln-
# o g comet . It 
By under the 
co find beetles, 
nee more among 
Hiberna t ion has 
a rva t lon . B u t if 
snug and wise 
have preserved 
fi-OsU 
i m u s t be sec-
don, for t h e 
n o t bear t o be 
t ie l i t t l e 
.iHf, B a t a l l worn*nare notrun-
<7 a n d his tory shows us many 
, — t m » t i r - - i m r a w r r * t a d , T » ' ' 
•rough mind ra the r t h a n hear t , have 
sen t r the l r names down, t o us as exam-
ples of c h a r m i n g women. Rot they 
were miscalled, and w h a t seemed 
cha rm was only fascination In t h e m , 
which is an inborn qua l i ty , though Im-
proved by brain and use. 
We ha»e (all kuown very unselfish 
women, who were mentally dense as 
mud. and much of whose unselfishness 
went for uauglit. t he reby : but Amerl 
can women are seldom lacking In t h a t 
mother wit t h a t r an assimilate what 
they see of good In o the r s : and, given 
t h a t seV-educatlori. the re are many 
l i t t l e t h i n g s t h a t r an go towards the 
making of ciiarai . T o aaplce to be a 
charming woman of the wo-id may 
not be a very nigh ambit ion but It Is 
be t te r t h a u to aim a t nothing, and a 
l i t t le t h o u g h t menta l generosity 
can aid much in the making of what 
Old Beau ' in the February Dellnea 
A n i n s i d i o u s D a n g e r . 
One of tlie worst fea tures of kidney 
t rouble is tha t It 1* an Insidious dis-
ease and before t h e victim realizes tils 
danger he may have a fa ta l malady. 
T a k e Foley's Kidney Cure a t t h e first 
sign of trouble as It corrects Irregular-
i t ies and prevents Krlght ' s disease 
and diabetes. Le l tner ' s I 'harmacy. 
tf 
Coart Marital for Negro Soldier. 
Washington, J a n . In. Secretary 
T a f t has lelegr^jihed Brig. Gen. Mc-
Caskey. commanding the d e p a r t m e n t 
ol Texas w i th headquar t e r s a t San 
Antonio, t o t ry a t once by mi l i ta ry 
oour tmar t i a l Co» poral Knowles, Com-
pany A.Twen ty - f i l t h In fan t ry , colored, 
who Is now under arrest a t El Keno 
on a charge of hav ing murderously as-
saul ted Capt . M&cklln of t h a t regi-
ment- T h i s act ion was taken by t h e 
secretary upon representa t ions by 
Gen. M c O s k e y t h a t , owlog lo a defect 
In t h e t e r r i to r ia l law, no provision Is 
made for t he Ctime of a t t e m p t e d mur-
der and t h a t t he only way of punishing 
Knowles. if he is gul | ty of t h e assaul t . 
Is th rough a oour tmar t i a l . 
Bee's La i a t l veKough syrup,-.MI 
Ing Honey and T a r Is especially ap 
propr la te for chi ldren, no npUtes or 
poisons ol any charac te r , conforms to 
t lie condll ions of l i e National 1'ure 
f o o d and !>rug Law. June Jn. h«»i 
For Croup, Whooping Cough, e t c It 
expels Coughs and Colds by irenily 
moving t h e bowels. ( jua ran teed. 
Chester Di ug Co, l( 
Getting OQ i Business Bisls. 
Commencing wi th the tlrst of t h i s 
year . T h e Herald proposes to get on 
a business basis In one respect at 
lOMt fc'o' years we have published 
notices of church e n t e r t a i n m e n t s and 
t h e l ike free, b u t we don ' t propose lo 
11.7*.. 
Washington 
bureau today ta. 
t o J a n 1 the re we 
nerlee In operatlr 
bales w e n g inn i 
726,426 bales fo 
AJabama H99.T40 
A r k a n s a s . , . . . . . . . 732J01 . . . 
Flor ida 59,030 
Georgia ...1,572,701 ' 
Indian Ter r i to ry 350,383 
Kentucky 1,362 
Louisiana . 836,646 
Mississippi 1,288,697 
Missouri . . . . 38,441 
Nor th Carolina 572,143 ; 
Oklahoma 
South Carol ina 
I church or o the r p u r p o s * . it is no t 
' fair t o exper t t he newspaper man to 
dona te a great deal more t o s u r h caus-
es t h a n anybody else. Of course a lot 
of people say t h a t space doesn ' t cost 
any th iug . but It does. So t h i s Is fair 
not ice t o every one tha t In all ma t -
t e r s , where the re Is any money to be 
j made, we mus t be paid lor o u ' ad vet-
Using. T h i s is only fair and fns t . 
and we will adhere s t r ic t ly t o t h e 
rule.—Bamberg Herald. 
Dade's L i t t l e Liver Pills thoroughly 
clean the system, good for lazy livers, 
makes clear complexions, bright eyes 
and happy thoughts . Ches ter Drug 
Company. tf 
. . 242.410 696 
Texas . . 3,628,288 4.I8T. 
Virginia 12,907 ' l l 8 
T h e number of sea Island bales tn-
t h ided Is 54,168.- T h e sea Island cot-
ton for lfloo, d i s t r ibu ted by s ta tes , Is: 
Florida 23,144; Georgia 23,696 a n d 
South Carolina 7,428. 
B a d S t o m a c h T r o u b l e C u r e d . 
Having been sick for t h e past t w o 
years with a bad s tomach trouble, a 
friend gave me a dose of Chamber-
lain's s tomach and Liver Table t s . 
They did me so much good t h a t I 
bought a bot t le of tliein andl iave used 
twelve bott les In all. Today 1 air. 
well of a bad s tomach trouble.—Mas. 
JOHN LOWE, Cooper, Mstne. These 
t ab le t s are for sale by all Druggist , t 
The Madness of Hwnlet . 
Richard Mansfield a t a d inner par ty 
In' New. York oontr lbut«d an anec-
dote t o t h i W <j'i«etlon of the sani ty 
of Hamlet . 
• one morn ing In t h e w«st ," be . 
said. " I m e t a young f r iend of mtDS, 
and asked him where he had b e e n 
the n igh t before. 
"1 wen t . ' my young f r iend replied, 
t o see So-and-so's H a m l e t . " 
" A h did you? said I . Now tell me 
—do you t h ink H a m l e t was m a d ? " 
"1 certainly do, said be. T h e r e 
wasn ' t a hundred dollars In t h e house. 
Ex. 
S p e c i a l A n n o u n c e m e n t R e g a r d -
i n g t h e N a t i o n a l P u r e F o o d 
a n d D r u g L a w . 
We are pleased to announoe t h a t 
Foley's Honey and Ta r for coughs, 
colds and lung troubles Is n o t affected 
by the Nat iona l Pure Food a n d Drug 
law as It conta ins no opiates or o the r 
ha rmfu l drugs , and we recommend I t 
as a safe remedy for chi ldren and 
adu l t s . Le l tner ' s Pharmacy. tf 
-> of much slirni. 
.Ion of the s p c a k i ^ ' , 
forces drew sharp l inn 
soon j desperately t«> elect tl/w 
. . n d Lieu*1 About t h e hotel lot>bles\ 
•111 be inao- rooms of members were 6. 
f t K 6 = P W H e n e 
• power In pro-
ejfro "soHTSS'VUv 
J*J serve ID tUe civil 
•le-goVfernmeat In t h e fu-
oomirianrfef 'fn~ ch ief of 
j® a rn i f , b a t when t h e i r connection 
wi th t h e array Is severed tliey y e no 
loader sub jec t to h i s o rders or penal-
t ies . The-Senator , however, reverses 
himself In contending t h a t t h e presi-
d e n t could not legally discharge the 
troops. 
South Carol ina 's capital grounds 
ough t to be made to present a credi-
table appearance, b u t t h e best results 
• i l l be obtained by a series of small 
appropr ia t ions . These will be used 
- t o M t t e r advan tage and wi th fa r more 
economy t h a n an appropr ia t ion t h a t 
will pe rmi t g r a f t to t h e e x t e n t of one-
- half wltli t h e chances aga ins t detec-
t ion . Give those in charge a lew 
very rew—thousand dollars to s t a r t 
oil, t h e n require t h e m each year to 
show t h e wor th of t h e money No 
one can e s t ima te whe the r $30,000 has 
been wisely and economically spent or 
nof , and much" of t h e work would at< 
most surely be done o therwise than 
• o u l d be suggested by gradual devel 
opment . The appropria t ion of H.'lo-
000 a t once would be very unwise, if 
t h e capitol bui lding did not s t and 
a m o n u m e n t to mismanagement in 
t h e expendi tu re of appropr ia t ions t h i s 
• o r k might be looked upon wi th more 
& ufac tur 
m. tuara: 
I d m p p 
In the enthusiasm for Immigrat ion 
t he re Is'decided danger t h a t very se-
rious mistakes will b$ m»<!e. A calm 
view of t h e s i tuat ion will show t h a t 
p rac t i ca l ly^o th lug has. been accomp-
lished yet to carry out t h e original 
purpose of the Immigration move-
ment,* which was to Introduce people 
who should occupy small farms, yl 
which they should become tiie owners, 
and so, while adding u> the wealth of 
the oommunlty. build up i ts popula-
t ion with a class of citizens who 
<?ould coallesce with the nat ives and 
Join them In maintaining the i r 
churches and schools, aud become fac-
tors in making country life desirable, 
as well as In mainta in ing the source 
to which~we must always look lor our 
- h e s l cit izenship. 
We have all along been an ardent 
supporter of t h e movement , but the 
t r | 0 T m a y Just as well be told, tha t 
un t i l two or t h r ee mouths ago there 
were no results worth ment ioning, 
and those t h a t have since been achiev-
ed a re of indifferent l iu i l t t i . and very 
•< doub t fu l value, and these are not in 
t h e line of the original purpose. Man-
t ing Interests have availed 
j v e s of the s t a t e ' s machinery 
ji ly the i r ewn wants- and they 
are not to blame for It . 
T h e faul t is ID beginning a t tne 
wrong end, supplying laborers 
ployeis, a heterogeneous collection 
f rom which l i t t le can be expected 
oept labor, and perhaps a lield for 
missionary work. Wha t we need, as 
a s t a te , is not to supply labor to in 
divlduals or corporations, b u t to build 
u p t h e country with a population who 
will be their own employers, perma 
n e a t citizens and contr ibutors to the 
general welfare, and from the na tura l 
Increase of which population all 
Industr ies of t h e country may lie -sup. 
'plied as t he i r demands and Induce-
ments may determine. 
We do not believe It Is a legi t imate 
funct ion of t h e s t a t£ to seclire la-
borers, a t least uuder any ordinary 
conditions, aud we t r u s t t h a t our leg-
islators will not be swep t off the i r feel 
, b y t h e fac t t h a t some a t t en t ion has 
been a t t r ac t ed by the arrival of a ship 
load of Immigrants a t Charleston. 
Very modest appropriat ion should be 
made to th i s depa r tmen t Uutll a dif-
fe ren t policy is Inaugurated. 
* W h i U B i D Bordered. 
Spar tanburg, J a n . 12.—Columbus 
McCall, white, aged about 45 years, 
waa s tabbed to d e a t h t on igh t on Gzell 
s t ree t , near t h e h e a r t of tovvo, by an 
onimown man. McCall Is a carpenter 
and a t t h e t ime lie-was killed was In-
toxocated. He is a well knoirn char-
' acter around the town and bis dea th 
was t h e cause of Bome l i t t le excite-
m e n t . T h e crime occurred ton igh t 
a b o u t 11 o'clock, there belog no eye-
wit e m e s t o - t h e - t r a g e d y . — t o 
Tbe~8UM. " • ' 
Spar tanburg , Jan . 12.—Bob New-
Blab, a'y.oung whi te man , was arrest-
b a n tb ls ' tnornfug In connection with 
t h s kill ing of Columbus McCall, who 
waa found s tabbed t o d e a t h on Ezell 
' a U w t l a s t j i i g h t . Newman was with 
McCall a s h o r t t ime before t h e o o 
old dispensary veterans, ». 
M y i fljfht f o r t h e Q. "M. I . v . 
Al t w M f d » j r 4 a * » «oto U w s m a l l ' t a k s o o i . . -
hours o< t h l s tnbrnlng. i h a tTih "T»r."'J6iS6h i». 
, members of both houses aud lng relative, his sis,.. 
political leaders from various par ts of ' Judsbn. who, like hlms*.. 
t h e s u r e have been conferr ing, p lan- ' c ra ted her life to educat ion, 
ping, laboring, with the doubtful ones,1 been connected wi th t h e faculty 
pleading, th rea ten ing . Jollying, as the ' 'Greenvi l le Female -college for L 
case seemed to demand. One disgust- century. 
ed worker, as lie came Into a hotel Dr. Chas. Manly, a former presiden. 
lobby mopping his brow, remarked, of t ' u rman univers i ty-and now a pas-
"Wel l I 've had our friend up a t t h e to r in Lexington, W , and Dr. C. S. 
b for an h-iur ta lk ing almut every- Gardner , formerly pastor of I lie First 
t h ing In tht 
sblp; he w. 
against 
orld except t h e speaker-
. talk t h a t , so I guess 
t. Shortly a f t e r twelve 
aken aud on the second 
a 'ey, of Charleston, was 
represented the forces 
s t a t e dispensary Il ls 
e.s m a t the dispensary 
rces are on the run They may be 
peeled to rally and light each point 
desperately, bu t . iiow t h a t lite Urns 
have lieen d rawn , everything is clear-
er . and the Maverfiig are dropping 





vlll s tand wl 
er . f l ue who 
on the H i i 
l> the iuiuse hi t h i s mat 
ed the plspensiry forces 
r t h e sena te last yeat 
; convinced t h a t the In 
not lie purl lied Tliif 
>m the leader is sigfil-
ti can t . 
Bishop-Baglty. 
J o h n lligley. of Ym 
and Miss Ida lilsiiop, of 
were married by the li 
jrfage Monday. J a n . 14. 1HJ7. 
Hiss Kilie Mobler Dud. 
is Kat ie Mabley, daughter o ' 
Kate M. V! l t i lc , , formerly of 
Rlackstock. hut now of Ashevllle. N 
C , died at the home of iier mother a 
n inutes a f t e r 12 O'CIOCK Friday 
night Jan . 12. I>m. a f te r a long Illness 
with lung trouble. T h e body accom-
panied by Mrs. Mobley and daughter , 
M i a Annie, and Mr. Reuben McCro 
rey. of li reeuville. arrived a t Hlaok-
sto<-k a lou t 12 o'clock Sabbat li oo No. 
d WJS taken directly to the Bip-
ciiurch where funeral services 
conducted by lie vs. J . O. Ses 
and t ; li . Mayes, a f t e r which 
t h e 
'Miss Kat ie has spent t h e greater 
part of the last I wo or three years a t 
Ashevllle in hope of regaining her 
liealtli permanent ' ) - , and in order to be 
with her, her mother and sister . Miss 
Annie moved there last year. 
Much sympathy is fe l l for the grief 
str icken mother and sister who for 
ilrd I i tli r 
vitli 
Bapt is t church and now of Illchmond, 
Va., have beeu especially invited to 
a t t e n d t h e funeral services, which I of 
will be condn-ted by I»r. Z T . Cody," 
the present pastor of the f i r s tc t iu ic i i . 
In all l>r. Judson g a t e MMtxi to 
Furman university from his eslate . 
which he accumulated in t h e course of 
a lung IIfetl me by dint of carefulsaving 
These gif ts have made the Carneg.e 
library building and the • liK),0UU en-
dowment ol Fu rman possible. Willi 
L)r ( - r u s ' e of WoOord college, l»r. 
Judson was generally regarded as the 
leading educator In South t'-arollna. 
dreds of young men will a t t end his 
funeral services Tuesday 
1 >v Ju<laon did not livelong enougti 
to pro lit in any mater ial way by the 
dis t inct ion recently bestowed upon 
him by t h e t rus tees of the Carnegie 
foundation fund. - Special to T h e 
S ta te . 
A Hitch in Federal Buildings. 
Although t h e federal government 
has made every ar rangement , f rom 
t h e appropriat ions to t h e selection of 
s i tes and t h e examination of t lie t i t les 
there to , for tlie erection of costly and 
handsome government, buildings In 
Aiken, Anderson, Chester . Greenwood 
'and Sumter , no building operat ions 
can be commenced unt i l Jurisdiction 
has been ceded to the I 'n i ted Stat 
and as yet the general assembly has 
n o t passed legislation, making i t pos-
sible to cede to t h e nat ional govern-
ment t h a t supreme Jurisdiction which 
the treasury depa r tmeo t demands , as 
preliminary to the beginning of con-
struct ion work upon such buildings. 
T h e distressing s t a t e of affairs now 
prevalent has been called to Governor 
Hey ward's a t t en t ion by Secretary of 
t h e Treasury Leslie M. Shaw, who 
s ta tes most positively t h a t he lias no 
Idea of commencing work on t h e big 
new buildings a t Aiken, Anderson, 
Chester , Greenwood and Sumter—for 
the construction of which all Is now 
otherwise In readiness—until t h e Jur-
isdiction, over the sites, absolute and 
supreme, w i thou t reservations. Is 
ceded to t h e nat ional government by 
t h e leglslat ore." 
According to t h e s ec re t a ry ,_ I t Is 
siiuarely up to t h e general assembly 
how soon work shall commence upon 
these buildings -or whether they shall 
be bui l t a t all. T h e secretary will, of 
course, Iw obliged t o con ten t htmseir 
as best he may with special bills, such 
as were passed In t h e Rock Hill and 
Florence cases, should t h e legislature 
still refuse to pass a general cession 
l awr t iu t he" points o u t t h a t I t la Hi-
convenient and unnecessary t h a t such 
Important construct ions should have 
to awa i t t h e convening and action sub 
sequently a t win of t h e s t a t e legisla-
ture.—Columbia Record. 
Mr. J . M. Croxton and family m o v -
ed here from Hea th Spring Wednes-
day and occupy the agent ' s bouse a t 
t h e S , A. L. depot . Mr. Croxton is 
In t h e ta i lor ing business. 
T h e R i g h t N a m e . 
Mr. Augus t Sherpe, t h e popular 
overseer of the poor, a t Fq r t Madison, 
l a . , says: " D r . King 's New Life Pllla 
. a re rightly named; J ley act more 
*• L. D. Chllda and lit- a g r e e a b l y ^ o more good and make one 
M wan t to Lenoir Sa t*- .*?® 1 b e t t e r t h a u any other laxat ive ." 
Chllda' "mntiipr anil G u a r a n t e e d . to cur* b ldouaneu and 
~ ^ S - | f m £ r ' 5 2 , V t i ? l t J . o n - , ? % " ! • Chester Drug [WMraooo. 08- aod Standard Pharmacy. , t f 
S i ' 
killed h im. T h e ooroner's 
t h i s morning held Newman re-
" l . f o r t h e dea th of McCall and 
tn t h e county Jail.—Special 
Bid's on the Panama CaoaL 
Washington. Jan . 12. Proposals 
opened by tne canal commlsslou today 
fi-r t h e en t i re const ruction of thfe Pan-
ama canal were a s low as lias been ex-
pected by experts on construct ion 
• o r k . For souie t ime i t has been 
knoivji t h a t several members of t h e 
commission believed 7 per ceututn 
upon tiie es t imated cost of the con-
s t ruc t ion would be a fa i r remunera-
tion for a cont rac tor under t h e form 
of contract prepared by the commis-
sion. 
T h e lowest proposal, t i ia tof William 
J . Oliver, of Knoxville, Tenn . . and 
Anson M. Bangs of New York city, 
who offered to do t h e work for 0."5 per 
ceu tum of the es t imated cost, falls 
even lower t h a n had been hoped for. 
Gran t ing t h a t the es t imate of »I40, 
onn.ooo for the construct ion of t in 
canal, which had been frequently 
spoken of in congress, Is accurate, t h e 
remunerat ion of tiie Oliver-Bangs 
combination would lie »!i.4.'>0.000 in 
case It were to be awarded the 
t r ac t . Much discussion lias been 
caused by t h e g rea t difference In t h e 
only four bids received, as they ranged 
from tl 75 per cen tum to 2s per cen 
William J Oliver and Ansoi 
Hangs have both been In t h e contract-
ing business for many years and the 
s t a t e m e n t s they tarnished with tliei 
proposal show t h a t they have done 
o u c h i m p o r t a n t work. Mr. Ollvei 
s ta tes tha t he has completed I1MOO, 
1*10 wor th of work In t h e past tet: 
years and now he haa»31..V>0,0o0 worth 
of work In progress. l ie gives .Ills as 
se ts a t ¥3,000,000, M r. Bangs gi ves 
his assets a t 92.uun.000. 
The oil ier bidders were Georg' 
I'lerc«N& Co., of F rankfo r t , Me., and 
New Yo^k city, who offered to do, the 
work for "5J1I per cen tum upon the 
es t imated cost: the Nor th American 
Dredging company of Loe Angeles,Cal„ 
who offered to do t h e work for 2> 
cent , of t h a es t imated cost; a n d the 
McArthur-Glllesple company of New 
York, whose bid was 12.5 per cen tum 
caused m uc.' 
off to the ilir 
decorated wit 
and evergreen 
• l i b cakes. 
fed 
The for tuna te K 
Misses Maggie ll< 
becca Cunning! 
Mamie McAfe-
sie and I/ouia 
T . Wolljng, C. 
Hog, Simpson 
DOII, M r a n d MR] 
and Mrs. K. C 1,4 
As the t ime fo*' 
learts felt loatl^ 
where they had been * 
d by Mr anc; *M 
leave the horn 
. Wolllng and 
disorders 
l loll lster ' : 
Wln f , / 
and p> ' 
Maj. Hemphill and (he Senatorsb'p. 
Washington, J a n . 13.—Maj. J . C 
Hemphi l l aDd Col. August Kohn 
journalis ts , have been lb Washington 
t h e past two days under the especial 
escort of Ll$j]t Col. Rober t William 
H u n t of t h e Southern Railway and 
Charleston. They are returning home 
ton igh t over the At lan t i c Coast Line-
Whelher In f u t u r e they and o the r 
Journalists will t ravel on t h e railroads 
and pay for I t In advertlalog, a s was 
the custom up t i l l t h e 1st of January , 
was t h e ob jec t of t he i r visi t . T i i e j 
called on Pres ident Flnley of the 
Soutl iern and took t h e m a t t e r up 
wi th him and other railway officials. 
" N o t h i n g do ing , " says Ool. Kohn. 
"They tell us t h a t no more In ters ta te 
t ranspor ta t ion can be paid for In ad-
vert is ing, though in t ra s t a t e transpor-
tat ion may be paid for In th i s way." 
And there Is no convincing auybody 
el tber-on tire t n t r a t a i e commission 
or t h e railway .offices t h a t t h i s I sn ' t 
r ight . 
While Maj. I lemphl l l was here he 
w u asked as to h i s candidacy for the 
Unl te^ Sla tes senate next year. He 
did not seem inclined to discuss the 
m a t t e r for publication and would 
ne i ther confirm nor deny t h e rumor 
t l i a t he will make t h e race. Several 
South Carolina members of congress 
are discussing t h e m a t t e r wi th con-
siderable concern.—Zaok MoGhee' ln 
T h e S ta te . 
Mro. H . B. McConnell and fa the r , 
Rev. J . H. Simpson, went to ' Rock 
Hill th is morning to aee Rev. J . W. 
Simpson, of Concord, N . C.. who baa 
been quite atok wi th mump* and la 
t h e home of h l a 
i .Simpson, in Rock, 
holiday. ^ i ave all returned to their 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Flennlken. 
Mr. Jas. A. Brlce spent Chris t inas 
wltli his daugh te r , Mrs- J . T . Llgon. 
In Anderson.-
Mr. J . M. Mills and daugh te r . Miss 
Mary, spent Iwo days last week wilii 
relatives down here. * • 
Mr. W. M. f l i e r s passed th rough 
here last week ou his way to Florida, 
where he expects to make his f u tu r e 
home. Mrs. l i t e r s is 's t i l l with her 
parents near Chester , b u t will Join 
Mr. i l lers soon. 
Mr. J a m e s Bryson, of th i s place, 
was married In Columbia yesterday to 
a Miss Smi th , a t ra ined nurse of t h a i 
place. A ' t e r visit ing relatives In Au-
gusta , Ga., aud Spar tanburg , S. C , 
they will come on to t i l ls place, which 
will be the i r f u t u r e home. 
Hon. W. W. Dixon's family have 
gone to Yorkvllle to spend some t ime 
with relatives-
services are belog held a t t h e Meth-
odist church th la week. T h e pastor 
Is being assisted by Dr. Woltlog. 
Mr. Charles Douglas and daugh te r 
have moved In to the i r new home. 
Miss Lizzie, who has been sick for 
some tl iqe, does not Improve much. 
Nearly all of our dry goods stores 
are having cost sales now, whldh at-
t r ac t large crowds. 
T h e sales last Monday were largely 
a t tended. 
Miss Maggie Elder h a s returned 
from a vlalt to Lancaster . 
Miss Km ma Peoples and Charlie Mc-
Donald spent laat Friday and n igh t 
with Mrs. J . A. White a t Blackatock 
T h a t ' s t h e house t h e Doctor bui l t . 
T h e biggest house you i c e ; 
Thank goodneta he don ' t get our mom y 
For we take Holl later 's Rooky 
Mountain Tea . J . J . Strlngfellow. 
p i e organization of a jfrent depart-
ment store la almost military In Ita 
discipline and la one of the best exam-
plea of what organization can accom-
plish. The proprietor la comtpander In 
rbief, and under him are a number of 
aaalataoft who are what might be con-
sidered district supervisors. Below 
them are the heads of departments, 
who are rwiponslble to their district 
thief or to soma other head. The floor-
walker, the man who Is so much In 
^vldence because he apenda his time 
In the aisles. Is, In fact, a superintend-
ent or foreman In charge of a depart-
ment or aeries of departmenta. Each 
counter is under the general super-
vision of what Is known as a head 
salesman, but this head salesman la 
subject to the direction of the floor-
walker—"Starting In "Life," by N. C. 
Fowler. Jr . 
ti Df. 
Why Not a State Type Foundry ? 
T h e bill of Senator Earle, of Oconee, 
providing t h a t t h e s t a t e establish a 
•fertilizer factory,-"So h e operated by 
convict labor, ia n o t likely t o past 
convict labor should be used for t h e 
building a#d Improvement of public 
roads. On ( t t i e publ ic roads compe-
t i t ion of convic t labor would ty>t be 
fe l t by frete labor and , besides, noth-
ing Is so needed In t h e s t a t e a s road 
Improvement . 
T h e r e Is no mora reason for t h e 
s t a t e to en te r In to t h e manufac tu re 
of fertilizers, even if It would beneBt 
the (a rmers^ than t h a t i t should man-
ufacture looms for t h e ifotton mllla o r 
type tor t h e edi tors . T h e r e la a type 
t rus t—why does n o t t h e s t a t e give u s 
rellsf from i t ?—The S ta te . 
P O I N T E D PAnr 
doesn't keep greyhounds he uai«. 
* fiddle. 
many men fool away so much 
valuable time doing things lo which 
there Is neither point nor profit 
It ia not recorded that any financial 
genlua ever got his start l>y purchas-
ing diamonds oil the Installment plan. 
When a man la telling of a quarrel 
he haa had and aaya, "I aald to the 
other fellow," he nearly always makes 
what he says a good deal worae than 
It waa. 
Affcr a girl baa married and left 
ome she slta up and takea notice ev-
ery time her parents buy ap expensive 
dress for the daughter still at home.— 
Atchison Globe. 
Henry IV., the Idol of the French 
people, waa also a king of phrase mak-
ers. During one of hla tours through 
France he arrived at a small village 
and ordered that the moat intelligent 
villager be sent to converse with him 
while be dined. When the ruatic ap-
peared. the king ordered htm to take s 
sent opposite to bim a t the table. 
"What Is your name?" asked the mon-
arch: "Sire, rVm called Gaillard." "re-
plied the pea iun t "What la the dif-
ference," said the king, "between gall-
lard" (L e., s Jolly fellow) "and pail-
lard" f t e., s rake)? "Sire," waa the 
reply, "there la but a table between 
We are not writing In the Band. The 
tide does not waah it out. We are not 
painting our pictures on the canvas 
and with a brush so that we can erase 
the. error of yesterday or overlap It 
wim another color today. We a re writ-
ing our lives with a chlael on the mar-
ble, and every time we strike a blow 
We leave a mark that ia Indelible.— 
Lyman Abbott-D. D. . 
NEGRO M i r s a . . 
"Why did Mrs. Fickier aue her b 
bend for divorce?" 
" I suppose be was the only man i 
could aue If • be really wished to i 
one."—Milwaukee Journal. 
H'.elta 
mtaiinderetood? Bella—No; bar mooey 
talks.—NewYorfc Press. 
f f t. Isaach Heyman l e f t t h i s mora-
for Ills home In Camden a f t e r spend-
ing several days w i t h h i s dangh ta r , 
M » . H . 8. Heyman 
' B e r . J a m e s Russell l e f t tb ta morn-, 
ing for Bnby~ln Chesterfield oouoty 
where he haa accepted a call t o ' t h a 
pas tora te of ttie Presbyter ian church. 
B e <rill h i v a charge of t w o cbarcbes 
" j 
Prices 50 and 75 Cents. 
Hamuli's Original Carbon Paini 
FOR USE ON TIN, IRON, FELT, CANVAS OR 
SHINGLE ROOFS, ESPECIALLY SUITABLE 
FOR BRIDGES, IR'ON OR STEEL BUILDINGS, 
MACHINERY, TANKS, ETC. 
ELASTIC INEXPENSIVE DURABL 
S T O P S L E A K S , P R E V E N T S R U S T , C H E C K S " 
D E C A Y , G U A R A N T E E D F O R F I V E Y E A R S . 
M A D E I N B L A C K O N L Y . 
T h i s pa in t it t h e old or iginal roof and i ron p a i n t placed on t h e m a r -
k e t b y u s m a n y y e a r s ago . It is t h e p i o n e e i of roof p a i n t s , a n d w e 
a r e t h e p a r e n t s of i h e roofing p a i n t i ndus t ry in th i s c o u n t r y . T h r o u g h , 
all t h e s e y e a r s th i s pa in t h a s sold in g r e a t e r q u a n t i t i e s e a c h 
s . ' a son , desp i t e t h e fac t t h a t h u n d r e d s of imi ta t ions , r e p r e s e n t e d to b e 
' j u s t a s g o o d " h a v e flooded t h e c o u n t r y w i t h a d v e r t i s i n g s imilar to o u r s 
n an a t t e m p t to d ive r t our t r a d e . - ' , 
For u se on Roof s , Iron or Meta l Bi ' i ld iqgs , or a n y s u r f a c e w h e r e 
tho rough ly good p a i n t is r e q u i r e d , H a s c a l l ' s C a r b o n P a i n t is unequaiec . , 
a s t lme-and e x p e r i e n c e and t h o u s a n d s of imi t a t ions p r o v e . 
W r i t e for ful l pa r t i cu i a r s . 
The HASCALL PAINT COMFY 
C L E V E L A N D , O H I O 
B E S T 
BUILDING MATERIAL 
Write for Prices on ^ 
B l u e B e l l W o o d F i b r e W a l l P l a s t e r 
"Flint Coat" Finishing Plaster, Composition HoOfing THe. Writs today* 
Guignard Brick Works 
C o l a m b i a . H o u t h O a r o l l n b . 
A Car Load of 
i&ad-of 
M ul©s" 
Have Just AfriveA Right from the Kentucky 
A.UE ' GRASS FIELDS [ 
C o m e a n d t h e m w h i l * t h e y a r e a l l hare . 
^ovdcrft 
M O R E 
B * 
ds and Embroidery Sale is going on now and will cw. 
r 'and feaSt your ey*& oh the-magnificent d i s p £ y " W ^ ^ 
•hJjrtt&fOUyiea. Vou will see the season's newest creations—fAun the dainty . 
fidgf* fo r tile little folks to the 45 inch wide Flouncing for the ladies, j * * J> +• 
L o a 
ay a fUrnobnfo ' 
MM. Sue 8 toac |Of Wlr 
'fc t o gpend sopie t i m e al 
'' brother, Mr. John . 
Yandle a n d family h a w S; 
from Rock lUU a n d 
carpenter t rade . 
Mrs. Bebeoci" 
i # per deritKDiscounJ.—We 
CRA HOUSE 
allow you 10 pgr cent. discount on all White Goods, Embroideries and Laces bought 
during this sale. ^ 
12 Yards Poe Mills Bleach $1.00 
!§KT T H E BK3 S T O R E S. M. JONES & 60, 
" of represents 
ular minstrel Bret 
ly tlie Dandy Dixie 
»lored performers who 
t lx. opera house 
with (lie same big 
I Mlar performers ana 
'iilcli piaved (he Wis-
lie New York T h e a t r e 
I of last summer. Th i s 
i/.at Inn Is headed by 
able J 
ent i re t e c -
Mr and Mrs. M I! 
nd Mr 
Mrs. L. Y. Moore and twocht ld reD 
aod Mrs. Ju l ia Sloan spen t yesterday 
tn Rock Hill with Mrs. Moore's aun t , 
Miss Watklos , a t Wlnt l i ropcol lege. 
Mrs. J . L. Abell, of Lowryvllle, was 
ID t h e ci ty yesterday on her re tu rn 
from a visit to her s is ter , Mrs. W. R. 
Sims, who has been qui te sick b u t Is 
Improving some. 
J . V. Peay, of Fairfield Mayo McKeown. 
Mr. A. F. Russell, who has had 
charge or Mr. J . D. Ra t te r ree ' s dairy 
farm t h e past year, h a s moved to 
Monroe, where he Is engaged In the 
same business. 
Miss Lill ian McKeown, of Black-
stock, who Is teaching t h e Mt. Pros-
pect school, was In t h e ci ty Saturday 
on her way home Ml spend unt i l Mon-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
county, who Is sick with some dropel-
oal t rouble . H e Is somewhat b e t t e r 
t h a n he was several days ago 
Mr. Edgar Marlon, youngest son of 
Rev. and Mrs. J . P. Marlon, of Rich 
burg , was operated upon for append ! 
ci t ls at the Magdalene hospital Tues-
day and Is ge t t ing along nicely. His 
mother Is with h im. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Brooks, of Col-
' -lege s t r ee t , re turned Sabbath f rom 
Wellrldge, where they wen t Thursday 
on account, of the Illness aod dea th of 
t h e former ' s mot j ier , Mrs- J . A. 
Brooks. 
Dr. J . H. Saye, of Sharon, S. C., 
spen t a few hours in t h e ci ty Fr iday 
af teroon on bis way to Rodman to 
spend the n i g h t wi th h i s brother, Mr. 
J . M. Saye, on his way h o m e I r o m t h e 
legislature to spend unt i l Monday 
with his family. . 
Mrs. J . C. Brown and chi ldren, who 
• have been spending a few weeks a t 
the home of h e r fa ther ln law, Mr. B, 
L . Brown, near towu , l e f t yesterday 
for Aibe t l l l e , N. C.,' where they will 
be joined by Mr. Brown and leave to-
day for t h e i r new home a t Bobblna-
Tilie, N .C . 
Mrs. M. 0 , Romedy and daugh te r , 
l i t t l e Miss M a r y ' C o w , and grand-
daugh te r , Margaret Romedy, of Bock 
Eflll, who have been visit ing Mr. 
Smi th Hudson 's family and o the r 
f r iends and relat ives In t h e l o w r y -
vllle ' neighborhood the past week, 
went home yesterday. Miss H a t t l e 
Smi th , of Lowryvllle, went horn* with 
he r . . ' .V — „ . . - ' 
Miss Bessie Cassels, of Scot t , S. C., 
who Is teaching a t Longtown, came 
up Saturday af ternoon aod spent until 
yesterday wi th he rgra i i ' lms ther , Mrs. 
J ane Brawley, on her way home to 
spend a few days wi th her parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cassels. 
Mrs. I r a B. Jones, of Lancas ter , 
spent a- few b o u n he re yesterday on 
her way to Columbia to spend a few 
days wi th • her daughters , Misses 
Mamie and Bess, who a re In college, 
and with Judge Jones , who Is a t t end-
ing t h e supreme cour t . 
Mrs. S. E . S m i t h , of Baton Rouge, 
has re turned from a t h r ee m o n t h ' s 
visit to her daughters , Mrs J o h n O. 
Barwlok, In Clarendon, and Mesdames 
JI. B. Mobley and S. W. Mobley In 
8 a m U r . Her grand daugh te r , l i t t le 
Miss Sal lie Mobley, came home with 
her. 
Mr. and Mrs. W - . K . H l n n a n t and 
son, of Baaoomvllie, spen t Sabba th 
n igh t here on the i r r e t u r n f rom a vis-
I t to his f a t h e r , Mr. J . A . H lnnan t , 
a t WInnsboro. Mr . H l n n a n t la B. F . 
D , carr ier from Basoomville. 
Miss May Croxton, of Hea th Springs, 
spent a while between t r a in s here 
yesterday morning on her way to 
Ada, I n d i a n Ter r i to ry , to .v i s i t -* 
b ro the r . She will be accompanied to 
F o r t W o r t h , T e i a s , by Mr. Ernes t 
Plyler, who has been visit ing rela-
t i r e s In Lancaster . 
8 T B A Y E D — L i g h t brlndle tnllk 
cow, wi th long crooked b o m s , a b o u t 
" years .old- F inder oat l fy . 8. B. 
rgan, and deliver cow U fi. J . 
Start les ' stables and get reward . 
Mr. Richard Wl, i city 
-uemfed the funeral ..IIFS Kate 
Mobley a t Black stock yesterday. 
Mrs. R. E. Rlchenbaker, of Ken-
nesaw, Ca . Is here to a t t e n d the mar-
riage of tier sister, Miss J an i e Hamil-
ton . and Mr. Erwin Dunbar 
a f te rnoon. 
Miss Let i t la Barber has been very 
111 a t t h e home of her mothe 
Mat t ie Barber. In the T o r b l t neigh-
borhood. bub- she Is some be t t e r and 
her recovery Is expected 
Mrs. Mack Wilson, of Gastoula , 
spent Saturday n igh t in the city on 
her way to Wellrldge to see her a u n t , 
Miss Mary L. Wylle, who has been 
qu i t e sick b u t is improving some. 
She returned to her home thfc luurn-
£>nd 
> SCO 
I t a r 
•Wllltt. 
ba rs . " J o 
Rler," an 
singing foi il I he TO nip 
"Dixie College Rangers , ' ' 
and ha imouious iiietxtong 
class song 
Mlis and as a special 
he Cotton Pickers ' 
musicians comprises 
In the big olio all-
ac ts are presented by 
e-Devi I 
lies Crosby and 
V.u 
. old 
Prices M a 
EpiS' 
lug. 
Miss Ellen Stefl-art , of Woodward, 
came up tills morning to be present 
a t t h e Hamil ton- Duubar marr iage to-
morrow evening and to visit her nep-
hew anil niece Mr. W. S. Dunbar and 
Mrs. J a m e s l l ami l t ou . 
Mr. John Knox, of R. F. D. No. 1, 
who lias been In feeble heal th for 
some t ime, fell In t h e yard a t t h e 
steps yesterday evening and c u t his 
forehead r igh t badly b u t he is able to 
lie up t h i s morning. 
Mr. E rnes t Isenhower. who h a s been 
a salesman In Mr. A. W. Klu t t z ' s tore 
for some t ime h a s resigned h is posi-
t ion and le f t t h i s morning for h i s 
f a t h e r ' s home a few miles f rom Wlnus-
boro, where he will f a rm t h i s year. 
Mrs. Sidney Saxe and son, of Chica-
go, who have been spending several 
weeks with her f a the r , Mr. M. Wach-
tol, le f t t h i s morning for her home. 
She was accompanied by her bro ther , 
Mr. M. 11. Wachte l , who a f t e r a few 
days ' visit there , will go on to St . 
Louis on business. 
Mr. T . B. McKeown, of Ada, l a d 
Ter . , has sold o u t h i s drove of Ind ian 
ponies aod was t o leave Corawell 
yesterday via Char lo t te for Bessemer. 
N. C., to visit his daughters . Mrs. T . 
S. Roys ter and Miss Mamie Mc-
Keown. He will leave t he re ID 
t ime t o reaoh his home Inside of 30 
days. H e was Dine days oo t h e way 
oomlng o u t wi th his ponies. T h e 
ponies sold a t Irom (50 to 1100 each 
Annual Meeting U. C. V. 
Walker (iastj.il Camp No. ''.'I I". 
Y will linld Its annual meeting In L 
opera l iome Saturday. Jan . la, IVHT. 
11 a m. sharp. By order 
>V D. Knox. W, II Hard in , ' 
Adj t . Commander 
Livery Stable Sold. 
Mr W. W Brlce hasso ld his 
Cypn 
very-
stable lo J 
has rented 
It is understood tha t t h e price paid 
by Mr O f t f w e l l was fS.HUO 
Brlce 
A Card of Thanks . 
Htor We wish through you 
to express our appreciation 
rt felt t hanks to all who ren 
assistance In any way dur ing 
less and dea th of our wife and 
shall ever hold a sacred place 
-nes A. Brooks and Family. 
u 'w c rowder . 1 C n - " ' " ' 0 " Han Charged with Burglary. 
- Edward J 
l iennls O'Neill, son of the 
been Interested In th i s pro- and a well known cl t l /en, was arrested 
I>eiliy for yea™, though lie has not today on the charge of burglary of 
been actively engaued ly the livery Jewelry from the residence of Ansley 
business recently. ! '• Cohen and later released on bond 
for h i s appearance at t h e approach-
Deatii of Hrs . Boulware. 
s. Louylna Boulwai 
the late Osmond Iloulwa 
tile, died a t the ho 
iw. W. 1. Brlce, 
ire, widow ol 
are. of Crosby-
of her sonin-
I 'nion, a t * 
o'clock Saturday evening. J a n 12, 190' 
was buried at Cool Branch church 
lay af te rnoon, tlie funeral services 
being conducted by^lie pastor, Rev. 
at St. Marks K ' " W e l h Mrs.« -Boulware had 
' ha th morn- 1 r e a ( ' , ' e d a good old age, seventy-nine, 
, v S. Web-! a ' " ' l e a v e s several chi ldren and a host 
of •Special to T h e 
S, C'.. R No. I. 
of fr iends l their loss. 
f * 
M, m 
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H 'u Ccmm 
"Following 
Chester member* i 
mil tees: 
Paul Hemphil l Judic iary Educa-
t ion, Public Schools. Enrolled Acts. 
A. t» . Ilrice—W'ays and Means, Pub-
lic Buildings. Dispensary. 
S. T . McKeown- Agriculture. Fed-
eral Relations. 
"A Box of Monkeys." 
At Mrs. A. M, Aiken 's Friday, "..To 
p. m. for benefit of Highland Light 
Missionary Society. Caste as follows 
Edward Ralston, a promising young 
American, half owner of Sierra gold 
m i n e - E d g a r Alexander. 
Cliauncey Oglethorpe, his par tner , 
second son of Lord Doncaster - H o w -
ard Oartledge. 
Mrs, Ondego Jones, an admire r of 
r ank- Mabel Johnson. 
Sierra Bengallne. her niece, a prai-
rie rose—Janle Hardee. 
Lady Genevieve Llandpoore. an 
Eugllsli primrose, daugh te r of I'ay-
naught—Lois Sample. 
Admission 
R W. C R O W D E R Is a t t h e Brlce 
stables, doing livery, feed and 9ale 
business Hi tching and. feeding old 
prices. 
Mr. J . K. Coleman's Ftmeral. 
We had t h e promise of more def-
tlnlte Information concerning t h e la te 
Mr. J . K. Coleman, and as It failed tc 
to reach us we failed lo ment ion the 
funeral service here. T h e body arriv-
ed here about 12- o'clock Tuesday 
night aDd,was taken to t h e Coleman 
home on Saluda s t ree t . 
T h e funeral services were a t 3.30 
o'clock Wednesday af ternoon oooduct-
• d by Revs. S. J . Cartledge and J . 8 . 
Snyder, a f t e r which t h e burial was 
In Old PuMty grave yard where -his 
parents and son are burled. 
T h e body was accompanied here 
from Ashevllle by Mrs; Coleman, her 
three sons, Messis. J o h n , William and 
and James , and one daugh te r , Miss 
Mamie, and Mrs, KlrWpatrtck. 
. Teachers' Association. 
Of j T h e Chester County Teachi 
t h e house eom-, sociatlon Is culled 
day 
been changed t h a t 
cises 
followii progr; 
Spreading II on Thick. 
The president received a le t ter yes-
terday from the sul tan of Morocco, In 
which t h a t po ten ta te refers to the 
president as " T h e beloved. the 
most gracious fr iend, most honored 
and excellent president , the pillar 
of g rea t Influence, the most cele-
brated preserver of the t ies of friend-
ship, the fa l lh iul fi lend " For want 
of space I he sul tan was compelled to 
amii " T h e archenemy of race suicide, 
t h e most enl ightened upholder of re 
formed spelling and t h e most Ingenious 
In ventor of t h e Teddy b e a r . " - B r o o k 
yn Times . 
for Orie Kind." 
Messrs. I l lrshberg, Hollander & Co. 
d e n t s : 
1 can honestly say with my 25 y e a n 
experience -S tag Pa in t will c o m 
more square feet t h a n any p s l n t l 
have ever used. I t spreads easy s a d 
freely, and is very bri l l iant whan fin-
ished. J love to work It . 
Yours t ru ly , 
M I N T E R 4 SPECK, 
Waynesboro,- P a . 
T h e man who gets 'Stag Brand I 
best ar t icle money can buy, and Is I 
sured of a sr t lsfactory Job. 
For sale by 
Jos. A. Walker, Chester, 8 . O. ^ ? 3 § 3 j 
C. S. FORD 
Rea l Es ta te a n d Ren ts . j 
' -ota oo Harr is , Orchard , H In ton, ^ 
Hamilton, Macoy, Saluda, Cemetery , : 
Bailey and Lancaster S t ree t s for s a l t , 
also several Improved fa rms . 
Lis t your property with me. Come 
in and let me describe ful ly . 
C . S . F O R D 
S P R A T T B. & L. O F F I C E . 
C. L Whisnant Killed at Blacksbarg. 
Demonstration of Methods In Wacksburg, J a n . 12 - Mr. C. L . 
Whisnant . while Inspecting a c a r 
W Williams. I near the Southern passenger depot a t 
2. T h e Association for the Improve- " l l s P l a c e " ' I s morning about it o'clock, 
raent of liural Schools -Miss w a s Instantly killed by t h e s l ipping 
Florence Bradford. j out of place of the " J a c k . " Il ls head 
:t. The Needs of the Rural Teache r ! w a s ^ " g h t between t h e t rucks and 
Mrv K v h e r Cochran. j the body of the car and crushed. 
4. ques t ion Box, lo which al l! M r Whisnant was one of the first 
teachers are requested to submi t employes of theOld 3 C's railroad and 
quest ions bearing on tlielr work. ' o r > ' e a f s was chief of the wood work-
Mrs. Rstlier Cochran. Sec. ! , n K depa r tmen t of t h e shops, when lo-
. I cateri here. He is prominently con-
5 i i r Among Immigrants. 
Yesterday there was q u i t s a s t i r 
a m o n r t h e immigran ts hare, b u t most 
who were among t h e m knew 
b a t l i t t l e tbey were t a lk ing about . 
Commissioner Watson was he re and 
bad a conference wi tb_ them and all 
wms to be qu ie t again. 
We have been able t ^ t f l t b u t l i t t le 
dsQnito informat ion , b u t I t seems t h a t 
while most of thea» have been sat is-
fied, a' few made complaints , and one 
part icular ly, a pa lnwr , who could n o t 
g e t wha t demanded for h i s work , 
w r o u HMitakdspar tHMt » t Washing-
ton making compla in t of ex to r t i ona t e 
charges aod . o the r ha rdsh ips . T h e 
"* ' * «*-waa'.asBtv(o Mr, Wat-
Barn and Mules Burned. 
Sam McLure's barn , on Miss Mag-
gie l lolley's phtce, a bo i it ti miles south 
of town, was burned Saturday n igh t 
about 12 o'clock, together wi th two 
mules, 40i» or .f>oon bundles of fodder, a 
large quan t i ty of peavine hay In 
stacks, a wagon, mower and o the r Im-
plements and supplies. A third mule 
was In a separa te stable and was sav-
ed, as were the cows. Sam was In 
town Satuiday and went home and 
put np his stock before n igh t , f lie 
family let lred about 11 o'clock and 
about 12 they were aroused by t h e 
commotion among the stock. I t took 
s t renuous effor ts to save other build. 
Ings, which c a u g h t fire repeatedly 
The Messrs. Trussell, t h e nearest 
neighbors, rang the i r p lanta t ion bell 
and r a n ^ o the the to give a id . Many 
negroes In t h e neighborhood. It* Is 
sald^ aroused by t h e bell, saw t h e t ire 
but declined to respond, saylog they 
were afra id . 
T h e fire Is believed t o have been In-
cendiary, as there had been no smok-
other cause of fire about t h e 
barn , and the (Ire appeared to have 
been set a t d (ferent points. 
Sam McLure is one of t h e best and 
j n o s t - t b r l f l ; colored men In t h e coun-
paykig catii^ 'oc e t e « y t o t e s , even 
his ferti l izer. He had four tales of 
cot ton on-hand, which he b rought t o 
town yesterday. < 
Mrs. Biooks Dead. 
Mrs. Nannie HISrper Brooks, aged 
a b o u t 54 years, wife of Mr. J . A. 
Brooks, of Wellrldge, died a b o u t 10 
o'clock Thursday evening, J a n . 12, 
1907, a f t e r .an 11 Irtess of less t h a n a 
weak 'wi th , pneumonia. 
. T h e burial was In t h e oemetery a t 
'Pleasant Grove Presbyter ian church 
Fr iday af te rnoon, a f t e r fune ra l -ser-
vices ln~ttae church cooduoted by Ba*. 
C. O. Brown. Besides bar husband 
ah« la aurvlved by four children, M r . 
J . v W . Brooks, of th i s d t y , Mrs. John 
~ of C l l n w o , and Mr- J'. t . 
Ltly Brooka, w h o ' a re a t 
home. M n . J o b q _ 0 . B r o w s . o M h l a wt 
nect«d socially and lias been 
ored cit izen of t h e place for nearly 30 
years Special to T h e S ta te . 
Builds up waste tissue, promotes 
appet i te , improves digestion, Induces 
refreshing sleep, g ives—renewed-
s t r eng th and health. T h a t ' s what 
l lo l ' l s ter ' s Rocky Mountain Tea does. 
35 cents , T e a or Table ts . J . 
Strlngfeliow. 
New Hotel For Williamston. 
Will iamston, J a n . 13 — Mr. W 
McAllister and E. Clyde Horton have 
Just purchased the building formerly 
used for t h e Williamston Female col. 
lege and purpose to repair t h e build' 
Ing and run a modern, up-to-date ho-
tel . T h e bul ldlnff 'eontains 42 
a n d j s Williamston has never been 
able to accomodate heal th seekers 
dur ing t h e s t A ' m e r , I t Is believed wi th 
th i s addit ion Williamston will enjoy 
a larger number of Visitors dur ing t h e 
summer t h a n heretofore. T h e 
owners propose to r eu t t h e old chapel 
for stores, uslog t h e rest of t h e build-
ing for ho te l -pu rposes . T h e spr ing 
has long been acknowledged as being 
one of t h e finest medicinal waters to 
be foun<t£%nywliere and has proven 
wonderfully beneficial to many people 
lo t h e past . T h e j i o t e l win face tb? . 
JjaaMtiCijI.tprlRK.gwk, which, contains 
e igh t acres. T h e new owners have 
not decided y e t whether they will op-
era te the hotel themselves or r en t to 
a good b o t a t m a n . " i t Is an ldaa lp taoe 
for a gobd hotel , as patrons can 60}«y 
t h e good water , t h e aprlng park and 
t h e broad verandas of t h e hotel.— 
Special to T t ^ S t a t o ' 
F O R R E S T for 1907—My 0-room 
for large family or t w o small onaa or 
boarding house. Price (310. J . D . 
B a t t q g a e . t f 
Notice Final Dbchaifc. j> 
Notice Is hereby given t h a t Tsmte&tazsss 
of Mrs-Rebecca 8 - " mmm 
F O R I 
A SHORT TIME ONLYi 
Sweet Corn nc 
Maine Corn 
Early June Peas nc 
Wrinkled Peas "Mc| 
Pilgrim Peas 
White Asparagus 30C~ 
Large Cans Asparagus.... jjef 
" " Spinach aoci 
String Beans IOC 
String Beans 15c 
Sweet Potatoes, can 10c : 
Blackberries . . . i jc 
Fine Teas and Coffees . 
-AT-
JOS. A. WALKER'S, SR. 
Call at McK< 
Bros, and 
4iow to get: 
beautiful HA' 
RACK 
0 Gtf sj 
<*r»d P i m -
d«y», use 
WOliA 




Tug*loo rlrer, roa>i~ west of 
the city, lias been sold ?h Mc-
Rae & Co., bankety 01 . i«ton 
and t^ few York. "The dfeal has neen 
oo foot for several days and was con-
suroated last night. The price has 
not been made public, but It la on- rled by hand I 
derstood to have been something over aide of pou<;f 
Mall Rldtr Arresttd. 
Wlnnsboro, Jan. 10.—l>oslo®oe In-
spector M. O. Ilalrerstmdt arrested 
Mall Rider James W Boulware yes-
terday on Star route No. 20262, from 
Cassels to Wlnnsboro, for rifling a 
package of malK' 
J.C.-WIUIngrt 
route from hen 
THE NAMN0U OM. 
of youth. 
NADINOl/A Is * discovery, 
guaranteed and mone^-Will be refund-
ad In every owe where it it fails to re-
move freckles, pimples, liver-spoto, 
collar discoloration**, black-heads, dis-
figuring emotions, etc., in 20 days 
After these defect* are removed the 
akin"WHr^e s6ft, olAif and healthy. 
Mrs Edward Jones, of Mount Sterl 
fug, Kentucky, writes: 
"I f««! U mv dot* to utll you lb* benefl 
liadlsola hM/bren to roe. 1 bad suffered mo told mortification with freckle*. sln< kood. Having uaed *11 the highly 
0100,4)0. 
. The property consists of'between 
7«>*cmoi iMdiytoffOatoUi 
M O T f l # river along the slioals, 
paf tof lbe land being In Anderson 
oonnty and part In Hart county, Geor-
gia, .together with the rights of way 
for power lines and the charter, fran-
- chlses. etc., of- the Hattoo Shoals 
company. 
The property has been owned for 
several years by the llatton Shoals 
company, a syndicate composed main-
ly of looai people. The property cost 
the company about 154,000. and the 
price at which It was sold has given 
the stockholders a fair profit on the 
Investment. 
addressed 
mall on Star 




FROM THE A^TI 
(o ld to 
WlUllDO. 
grand. Wishing jou 
Nation'l Toilet Co., Paris, Tenn 
Notcle Final Settlement. 
Notice Is hereby given that on Ji 
IS, 1807, I will make Hnal return 
administrator of the estate of Mrs. 
Mary J . Wylle, deceased, and will ap 
No Sub-Trusary Y«t. 
Washington. Jan. 11.—Althougl 
positive announcement lias been m 
by the house committee on way! and 
means. It la practically a settled fact, 
that no sub-treasury will be recom-
mended by that committee this year 
In that event Columbia wouldjiave a 
good ftghting chance at the oei t se» 
lion of congress. 
plaint fp* 
- ' "'— rout*, irom here that their mall 
'»*• uitwnited, 
age belrrg takes and the r w t left on-
disturbed. A watch chain was found 
in one of his pockets, which he had 
taken out of a package addressed to 
J . C. WMIIngham. The prlsouer was 
taken by the postofflce inspector to 
Columbia, to be bound' over Mf lite 
ulted States Commissioner Veruer 
for nei t term of the United States 
, this morning. -Special to Tlie 
State. 
Notice to Our Cu tomers 
Your money refunded If after using 
nary 
follow. 
I loan's Kidney 1! 
ache. v 
Cure every kldneJ 
D. M. Strlbbling." 
of Dairy farm, Laure-
• J am filghly pleasy" 
M < 9 ( -
aciie and kidney I 
for some yeara witti 
across the small oCi 
bad at night. At fir 
vere that I was totalI. 
to my work. The kiui,^ 
were_darV colojed, /Hit Qf 
"Pineules" (non-alcoholic) wade 
from resin from our Pine Forests, 
nsed for hundreds of years for Blad-
der and Kidney diseases Medicine 
for thirty days, *1.00. Guaranteed to 
clva satisfaction or money refunded 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s Cough R e m e d y 
Benef i ts a City Counc i lman at 
Kingston, Jamaica. 
Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogarty, who Is a 
member of the City Council at Kings-
ton. Jamalci, West Indies, writes a 
follows: "One bottleof Chamberlain' 
Cough Remedy had good etTect on 
cough that was giving me trouble and 
I think 1 should have been more i| 
relieved If 1 had continue! 
remedy. That it was beneficial and 
quick in relieving met here Is no doubt 
and It is my intention to otMaln anoth-
bottle." For sale by all Druggist. 
Gtomeiry for Ladies. 
\ straight line Is the shortest 
distance between two millinery open-
ings. f 
2. A straight line determined by 
two bargain tables is considered as 
prolonged both ways until the store 
3. A broken line Is a series of suc-
cessive straight lines described by a 
woman alighting from a street car. 
4. A mixed line is a line composing 
the reajptlon committee of a club's 
presidential candidates. 
5. A plain figure Is one all points 
of which have been neglected by the 
dressmaker. 
«. Figures of the same shape dou't 
always have the same style. 
Figures of the same sire never 
consider themselves equivalent. 
Women equal to the same thing 
ot always equal to each othe 
Nellie Parker Jones In Chicago Record 
Herald. 
i u a ir i UJIUK • . fourths (3 4) of a lube of Man-1 delight a 
Zan, you are dissatisfied Return the b l c k regained 
balance of the tube to your druggist, 
and your money will be cheerfully re-
funded. Take advantage of tliiaoffer. 
Chester" Drug Co. *' t f " 
which together with tlie coiistan. 
backache aud loss of sleep caused my 
general health to be very poor. I 
used any number of remedies and took 
doctors p r - I p t l o n s but It was the 
same old tb» -v ltrtle If any re-








"Gvil War" Now. 
Washington. Jan. II.—'The pension 
bill wis amended at Senator Car 
mack's Instance to include Mexican 
war survivors. The words "war of 
^rebellion" was changed to "civil war. 
. How to Avoid Appendicitis. 
Most vlctlips of appendicitis are 
those who are habitually constipated. 
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures 
chronic constipation by stimulating 
the liver and bowels and restores the 
natural action of the bowels. Orino 
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau-
seate or gripe and is mild and pleasant 
to take. Refuse substitutes. Lelt-
ner's Pharmacy. tf 
The Right Name. 
Mr. Aug -P- . - „ .. Pu'af overseer 
l a . , nys : "Dr. King's New Life Pills 
are rightly named; they act more 
agreeably, do more good and make One 
feel better'than any other laxative." 
Guaranteed to cure bl lousness and 
ooostipatlon. 25c at the Chester Drug 
Co. and Standard Pharmacy. tf 
Remedy for F v ' " In Eating. 
A hint to those who may thought-
lessly at some time or other indulge 
in excess In eating. . If this Indiscre-
tion Is committed, especially In lilgl 
seasoned things with rich sauces, a 
draft of cold water acidulated with 
lemon Juice will take oft the sense of 
weight a t tlie stomach and assist, the 
digestive process bj moderating the 
alimentary fermentation. 
Why He Didn't Speak. 
A husband was being arraigned In 
urt in a suit brought by his wife for 
cruelty. 
' 1 understand, sir." said the jutlge. 
addressing the husband, " tha t one of 
the indignities that you iiave shower-
ed upon'your wife is that you have 
not spoken to her for three years. Is 
that so?" 
" I t is, your honor," quickly ans-
wered the husband. 
"Well, sir." thundered the judge, 
"why didn't you speak to lier, may 1 
ask?" 
"Simply" replied the husband, ' 'be 
cause I didn't want to Interrupt her.' 
— Pittsburg Press. 
The Faroace. 
The furnace tire's started now 
Aud trouble has begun; 
For It is difficult to suit 
The wiilmsof everyone. 
You know she's rather stout -
While Kunlce says: "I 'm freezing cold: 
lion'i let the lire go out." 
Maria wants the damper up, 
And Mildred wants It down. 
Whichever way 1 fix tlie thing. 
I'm greeted with a frown. 
till, I shall welcome with a whoop 
Tlie advent of the spring. 
Aud when the winter Is all gone 
I'll cheer line everything! 
Somervllle Journal. 
Before My. Lady's Mirror. 
The " Reflections" of a looking-glass 
should make Interesting reading 
l i t a wise shopper wno knows her 
own tulod. 
"Imitation on the face of It"—th 
pttutrglrl's complexion. 
There are woman who will die for 
man, but there are mvye who will 
dye. 
"A plague on mv beau's Jealousy 
cried the pretty shopgirl. "Why 
wasn't 1 born plain like the Society 
' Beauties'?' 
The average woman woold rather 
own to a "double life" than a "double 
c h i n " Walter Pulitzer in the Febru-
ary l>ellneator. 
A Swindle. 
Old Farmer-No, I don't want 
more o! your labor saving machines 
tried euougli on 'em. Look in 
there. There's a typewritln' ma-
chine the missus spent all her egg and 
butter money on to buy for me 'cause 
I ain't so over handy with the pen. 
Just look at the swindle. 
Friend—What's the matter with it? 
Old Farmer- Matter! Why, you 
can't even write yer name with tlie 
bloomln' thing unless ye know-bow to 
play the planner.—London Telegraph 
ache and tlie kldne, 
and I could rest at nlgl. 
being disturbed.'" 
For* sal».Ay -11 » 
Foster-Mllburn (*->., Buffalo, 
Sew York, sole agents f. the United 
States. 
Remember the nam*. Doan s—and 
take no other. tf 
More Boys Than Girls. 
Conditions lu Gaflney - v'litli grad« 
tlie graded school 1' 
common. There are 
many boys as then* 
usually the case tli. 
girls than tiiere are 
News. 
Gunner—I. am surp 
Should throw bootjac 
Why, he is the best waU-..~ 
neighborhood. 
Guyer - Watchdog? 
way lie wakes people * 
must be an alarn 
News. 
Wllley-Does - an) 
thing about bringing n ren? 
Mrs. Wallay—Sure. s a clu 
woman, and never ba, < Some 
vllle Journal. 
' Press ing C lub 
: Adjoining Owen's Store, Corner Main 
and Wylle 8t*., A. E. Rrnl, Mgr. 
I t is announced to the public that 
the Chester Pressing Club is prepared 
to do any kind of bigh grade work fur 
Ladies or Gentlemen; Cleaning. Press-
ing,-Coloring. Drafting, Draping, Kit-
ing, Finishing. We are producing th-
highest class work at extremely reas-
onable prices. We are graduates, 
holding diplomas of two of the best 
women's colleges of Dress Making jn 
the United States, Columbian College, 
D n Moines. la., U. 8. A.. Women's 
College of Scientiflc Dressmaking, IJ> 
Crosse, Wis." 
I I C I L L T H . C O U G H 





Me H i .00 
Frss Trial. 
How to Avoid Pneumonia 
You can avoid pneumonia and other 
serious results (mm a cold by taking 
Foley's Honey and Tar* It stops the 
cough and expels the cold from the 
system as It is mildly laxative. Re-1 
fuse any but the genuine In tlie yellow 
package. Leltner's Pharmacy. tf 
lie walked to save the street car fare. 
He often lunchleas went, 
e wore last winter's hat again, 
A coat which had been rent.. 
He bought for lier with what he saved 
A locket In a c»se 
ie straight way plaoed within his gift. 
His rival's smiling taee. 
-Ivcernber Bohemian. 
The relief of Coughs and Colds 
through laxative influence, originated 
with Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup con-
taining Honey and Tar, a cough syrup 
' .Inlng no opiates or poisons, 
it fs extensively sold. Secure a 
bottle at once, obtain a guarintee 
Old English Election. 
As an Illustration of the violence 
that was once common durlug politi-
cal campaigns In England isa,quaint 
bill from a lawyer after an election at 
Andover In 17tfK: "To being thrown 
out of the George Inn, Andover, tomy 
legs being thereby broken, to sur-
geon's bill and loss ot time and busi-
ness, 600lbs." 
Dwelling Burned Near Catawba Junction 
Tlie dwelling house on Mr. Tom 
Cornwe'1's place near Catawba J unc-
tion, which was occupied by M 
Dye, caught tire about 10 o'clock this 
morning and burned to ti:e ground 
Mr. Dye lost everything he had 
and liis family were away from home. 
Mr. Corn sell his *400 Insurance on 
tlie lionse.-Rock 11111 Record 11th. 
Lying to Tbc Auditor. 
According to thelr&statement 
Isst week's Issue there is deposited 
subject to clieck In the Bank of Man-
ning I he sum of tl3l,02!>^4. This 
would Indicate that there Is some 
loose lying abopt in old Clarendon 
yet.—Clarendon Sentinel. 
Gaddle— I saw Miss Kleecher today-
She's In linlf-mourntng, you know. 
Knox—Oli! that 's what's the mat-
ter with her hair. Is ity 
Gaddle—With her hair? What do 
you mean? 
Knox—I noticed It was tight except 
:ar the roofs, where It's quite dark. 
Philadelphia Press. 
& Loophole. 
"But, Tommy." said his mother 
"didn't your conscience tell yon you 
were doing wrong?" 
"Yes'm," replied Tommy, "but I 
don't be! leve^e very thing I hear. 
Philadelphia Press. 
Pine Salve Carbollzed, acta like a 
poultice; highly, antiseptic, extensive-
ly used for Eczema, for chapped hands 
and lips, cuts, burns. Chaster Drug 
Company.. 
Scott—'"Talking of society, what a 
paradox'It is.'.' . 
. Mo»—" What do jou mean?' 
you 'know girls are 
. Sand, to be -in I t till said ba bad.'gone to 
."—Boston Transcript. Florida Tlma^-Uolon 
Aav$", 
Wouiu /Oil, if we 
that such power 
worry, bother 
Would you. If we ctiu 
thSt'Meetrtc pt>sr»*f w<" 
chances of break 
timet 
Would y 
that it v 
In Sweden the depot waiting 
passengers. 
L.veHers ten 
I ' " trains. 
areprovlded with ' 
and porters call t 
minutes before *' 





ed last Sat ir ay. 
throughLwhat else. 
Belle--Oh. all my friends have to 
criticise It yet.—Philadelphia Ledger 
Tlie Single One 1 am a great lover 
ot dogs. i 
The Married On«— It seems strange 
If you have such a great UKlog for 
dogs that you never got married!— 
Yonkers Statesman. 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
CHE8TER. S. C. 
W. P. SLEDGE, 
Local Manage r . 
of 
dancing. 
Daughter. Well, anyway, 1 know 
one saint who approves of It. 
Father—And who might that be? 
Daughter—St. Vitus.—Illustrated 
Bits! 
Knlcker- Do yon think water can 
be located with a stick? 
Bocker- Yes, If applied to a boy on 
the right spot It will make the tears 
flow. -New York Sun. 
Lawyer—Wy do you wish to be ex-
cused from jury service?-
Talesman - Well, you see, 1 think -
Lawyer That's enough. You're 
excused.-Cleveland Leader. 
"What do jou meau by using such 
language before me?" 
"How the deuce was I to know you 
wanted to use It Hrst?"—Ideas. 
Mother—Bobble, how did you get 
acquainted- with the tittle boy next 
door? 
Bobble - I licked him.—Smart Set 
Buggm,Sorm and Hamui 
W h e r e a fe you keep ing your va luable pape r s ; your S tocks 
Bonds, Deeds ; Mor tgages , Insu rance Policies , e t c . ? T h e y a re 
not safe if you have them about your store or home , even if they 
are in an ordinary safe , for they a re liable* to be burned or stolen. 
You want to rent one of our Sa fe ty Deposi t Boxes at once and 
keep all such valuables in it. T h e cost will be small , and you r 
papers will be absolutely safe . C o m e in and let us show you . 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER, S. C ., s g j 
Job Printing The Bight Kind, at The Lantern Office 
Kodol FOR DYSPEPSIA . D I G E S T S W H A T YOU E A T Relieves Indigestion. Sour Stomach. X E . C. D e W I T T at, C O M P A N Y , C H I C A G O , I L L 
Schnapps Tobacco b Made ENTIRELY from Flue Cored 
Tobacco Grown in the Piedmont Country. 
The Imitation Brands Have Schnapps 
Quality Only On the Outside 
Of the Plug >' • 
Judge— How did xoa come to get 
drunk? 
Defendant—Faith, yer honor.'Ol'tn 
not to blame. Oi didn't know what 
p i was doln'. 
Judge-; You didn't. How was that? 
Defendant—Well, ye see, sor, OI 
was und»r th' Influence of liquor whin 
OI shtarted.—Brooklyn Eagle. 
Brother: Where Is Jjie 
mansger? 
Clerk: He's gone down .to the de-
pot to meet vfrlend. 
Brother: Oh, that 's sol • I 'orgot 
he told me his mother-in-law was com-
ing 1B today. 
•Clerk: I beg jour pardon, «lr, b a t ! 
a frfeod.— 
No L imi t ! 
fourpUaawfti IIWTMllt- 'wiw. 
HgMi Cmlm httiHar. 
Hundredrof imitation brands arc 
on sale that look like Schnappa_to-
bacco. The outside of the imitation 
plugs of tobacco is flue cured the sanje 
as Schnapps, but the inside is filled 
with cheap, flimsy, heavily sweetened 
air cured tobacco. One chew of 
Schnapps will satisfy tobacco hunger 
longer than two chews of such to-
bacco.- The color, size and shape 
of the tags, plugs and packages of 
certain imitation brands of tobacco 
have, been made so much like 
Schnapps that they have xjften been 
accepted by buyers, undet the belief 
that they were getting Schnapps. 
Sufficient proof nas been secured 
to establish the fact that-'certain dptft 
brands are infringements and in vio- habit bf-fl 
lation .of the trade mark laws, yet the 
trade will continue to. be imposed 
upon by these infringers until the suit fo 
already entered *na now pending to 
protect Schnapps is decided. A 
great manyof these imitations are 
claimed to be "just as good" as 
Schnapps, but-there iff only one gen-
uine Schnapps. B? sure the. letters 
on the tag, and stamped on the plug 
under the tag spell S-C-IJ-N-A-P-P-S 
and then; you have it—the most 
wholesome tobacco produced, with 
just enpugh sweetening to preserve 
the mild, juicy, stimulating quality of 
the leaf tobacso. T ~ V 
that this- flue cured tobacco, grown 
.in the famous Piedmont region, re-
quires and takes less swe 
s t j m u t a t i n g , satisfying'; 
chewerS. 
we . cbewipg 
more 
